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TO OUR READEÀRS.

We devote thle whole of our epace in the pro-
sent issus te Dickene'a new Christmas Story,
,-Mugby Juaction ;" and in order that our read-
ors may have the several tales complote, we issue
at the same time No. 68. Other matter had
been prepared for our Christmas numbers, but
we have decided te exclude it, and place before
our readera, in preference, these charmingastoris,
which have employed the pena of tho moat popu-
lar writora of the day.

DICKENS' S CIIIISTMAS
S T01Y.

RUGBY JUNCTION.
BARBOX BROTHIERS.

'1UARD 1 What place ie this VI
"Mugby Juaction, air."

"A wiady place 1"
"Yee, it moatly le, air"

94And looks comfortless indeed 1"
" yes, it generally doos, air."
ciIs it a rainy niglit stilI?

"Poura, air."
"Open the door. 'il get out."
"You'll h ave, sir," said the guard, gliatening

with drops of wet, and looking at the tearful
face of his watch by the light of his lantern as
the traveller descended, Ilthree minutes here."

IlMore, 1 think.-For I arn not goiug on."
"Tbonght you had a tlrough ticket, air?"
"Se I have, but I sha scifc the reet of it.

I want mny luggage."
"1pisse te come to the van and point it out,

Bir. B.o good enough to look very sharp, air.
Not a nhômnnt to eparo."1

The guard- 4inrried te the luggago van, and
the traveiler hurried after him. The guard got
inte it, and the traveller Iooked into it.

99Those two large black portmanteaua in the
corner Where yonr iight shines. Those are
mine.»

tgName upon 'ern, air VI
"(Barbox Brothers."

"4Stand clear, air, if yQ'i please. Oas. Two.
Riglit 1"'

Lamp 'waved. Signal liglita ahead already
cýh&nging. Shriek fromh engins. Traia gone.

"Mugby Jaction 1" eaid the traveller, pufing
up 'the wooiisn muffler round hie throat with
büth band. "gAt past threo o'clock of a tem-
PbtIU1î rnorning 1 SoI"'

]b ipokto himueif. There wae no ons es
tO Peante. Prhapa, though there had been
anY One oes td speak to, ho would have pre-
ferred to aPeak to hirnslf. Speakiag to himef,
h. spoke to a man vithia five years of fifty
either 'way, who had turned gray too aooa, likE
a nsgiced firs; a man of ponderia g habit
brooding cafrnage of ti e head, and auppresaec
internai voie; a mn with rnany indicatious o>
hlm of haviag beenrnuch alone.

He stood unno11tived on the dreary platforrn

except by the ramn and by the wind. Those two
vigilant assailants made a rush at him. Il Very
Weil," said he, yielding. Il It signifies aothing
to me to what quarter I turn my face."

Thus, at Mugby Junction, at past tbreo o'clock h
of a tempestuous rnorning, the traveller went
where the woather drove him.

Not but wbat he could make a stand when ho
was se minded, for, coming to the snd of the
roofed shelter (it la of considerable exteut at e
Mugby Junction) and Iooking out upon the
dark niglit, with a yet darker epirit-wing of
storm beating its wild way through it, lie faced
about, and held hie own as ruggedly in the diffi-
cuit direction, as ho had held it in the easier
one. Thue, with a steady etep, the traveller
went up and down, up and dowa, up and down,
seeking aothing, and fanding it.

A place replete with shadowy ehapes, this
Mugby Junction in the black hours of the four-
and-twenty. Mysterious goods trains, covered
with pais and gliding on like vaat weird
funerais, conveying themeelves guiltiiy away
froin the presence of the few lighted lampe, as
if thoir freight had corne te 'a secret and unlaw-
fui end. Half miles of coal pureuing in a Detec-
tive manner, foliowing when they lead, stopping
when they stop, backing when they back. Rted
bot embers showering out upon the ground,
down this dark avenue and down the other, as
if torturing fires were being raked clear; con-
currently, shrieks and groans and griuds inva-
ding the ear, as if the tortured wore at the heiglit
of their sîîffering. lron-barred cages full of
cattie jangiing by midway, the droopiug beaste
with horus entangied, eyes frozen with terrer,
and mouths too: at least they have long icicles
(or what seem so) hanging from their lips.
Uniknown languages in the air, conapiring in
red, green, and white, characters. An eartb.
quake accompanied with thuader aud light-
niag, going up express to London. Ncow, all
quis;, ail rusty, wind and rain in possssion,
lampa extinguiished, Mugby Junction dead and
indistinct, with its robe drawn over its head,
like COmsar.

Now, ton, as the belated travelier plodded up
and down, a ehadowy train weat by hlm in the
gloorn which wae no other than the train of a
life. From whataoever intangible deep cutting
or dark tunnel it emerged, here it came, unsum-
moned and unannounced, eteaiing upon hlm and
passing away iuto obscurity. Here, mourafuily
went by, a.c.£iid who had nover had a childbood
or known a parent, inasparabie from a youth
with a bitter sense of bis namnelessneas, coupîed
to a man the enforced business of whoae beat
yeare hiad been distasteful and oppressive, linked
te an ungrateful fiend, dragging dioer him a
woman once beloved. Attendant, with rny a
clank and wrsnch, were luinbering cares, dark
mheditations, huge dira dieappointuieflU, mono-
tenons years, a long jarring lins of the discorde
of a solitary and unhappy existence.

" -Youra, air V"
The traveiler recalled hie eyes from the waste

into which they had bsen etaring, and fell back
a stop or s0 uînder the abruptaess, and perisapa
the chance appropriateflese, of the question.

" &Oh 1 My thoughts were flot hors for, 9he
moment. Yes. Yes. Thoie two pQ]rtrçiatQaus

,ane mine. Are you a Porter 11"

"lOn Porter's wagee, sir. But I amn Lampe.>
The traveller Iooked a littie confuaed.
"Wlo dfid you. eay you are?»
"Lampe, sir," sbowing au oaly oloth in -hie

.and as further explanation.
"Surely, aurely. le thers any hotel or laveru

îere '

"l Not exactly here, sir. There is a Refresh-
nent Room here, but-"j Lampe, with a mighty
erioue look, gave hie head a warning roll that
lainly Pdded-"4 but Ifse a bleiÙed etroumatance

'or you that it is nlot open!»
IlYou could flot recommeud it, I see, if it was

,.vailable ?"

"Âek your pardon, sir. If it wus ?0
"Open?7"
"It ain't my place, as a paid servant of the

Company, to give My opinion on amy of the coin-
pany's toepice," ho pronoanced it more like
toothpicks, Ilbeyond lamp-iie and cottona,"1 re-
turned Lamps, in a confidential tone; "ibat,
speaking as a man, I wouldn't recommend my
father (if lie wâs to coine to tifs again> to go
and try how he'd bo troated at the Refreshment
Rooui. Not, speaking as a man, no, I would

The traveller nodded conviettkii. 'Il suppose
I can put up ini the towa ? lboe is a towa
hors 7" For the travellet~ (tlsough a stay-at-ý
home compared with moat travellere) had been,
like many others, carried on the ateana winds
and the iron tides through thît Junction betbrei,

without having ever, as ons might say, gono
ashore thore.

"O 0yes, thore'e a towa, air. Ânywaye tbereu
town enough to put up in. But," foilowing the
glance of the other to hie luggage, l-tîis i8 a vsry
dead time of the niglit with ue. The deadeat
tino. 1 might a'niost calu it our deadeat and
buriediest tinie."l

"iNo portera about? La"

dgWell, air, yeu ses,» returuied amps ' con-
fidential again, dgtbey lfa gelleral goes off' with
the gas. That's how it ie. And they seoin to
have overlooked you, througL your waiking to
the furder end of tue platform. But ia' about
twelve minutes or s0 she may b. up."

"Who may be fi) ?"

"The three forty-two, air. 8h. gMo..Ofit a
sidin' tili the Up X passes, and then ae., hors
ai> air of hopeful vaguefleas pervaded Lampe,
bcdosa ail as laya Ia ber power."

diI dotibt if 1 comprehend the arrangeihent."1
tgI doubt if anybody do, air. SheIs a Parlia-

mentary, air. And you ses, a Iarlitar,
or a Skiruiishun-"-

"Do you mean an Excursion r"
"That's it, air. & parianiOit*Iy or a Skir-

miehun, she moetiy doua go off mbt a aidia."
But whea ehe caq get a obane, Bhe's whistled
out of it, and ahe's whistied up itto dola' ail as,"
Lamnps agalu wore the air of a highly sanguine
man Who bopsd for the best, "lail as laya la bier
power.11

Ho thon etplied that porteis on daty boftbg
required to b. -in attendance on the -pariianlii-
tary matron inl question. wouid doubtXWt)trn
up wltb the gas.' ln the rnsaarIMe,ift îà1!Mt1e-
man would nlot very rutich object bthe umell of
lamp-oil, and would accept t4ie armth. of hie

Ilittis room. The gentleumn*SWg by til Ue
very cold, instantly oloe'0 *fhthe pro>oa1,
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.A grt; l.tfle ttu it 'a~ Ug,£Dtit t tLie
sense et sinel, et ai cabliai iu a Wlîaler. ut
tisera iras it briglît ire Iiurunug lu i., rusty
grate; alla on tlie fleur tiatre aitact a croudcu
stand ut nowly trimrned aud lIgLtçd LIDrps,
ready' for carnage service. Thiey made a igt
showv, atît tiseir higlît, anthe UVr.srmth, atcu1iLt-
cd for tho popularityý ut thse roui, as butmsc
iritucas tu by rnany inlsre.,iuug ut iclvtt.u
truusera un a furie hy tise tire, its.1 inauy ru..sidd

rners ati sinutges of sîuuîs.ssg vtlroieeu
.Iboeidcrs on tise adjacent irall. V.trivuuttid~y

shcelvcs arcenwetlated a qîiantily Ur lanipg andi
ta.I-caus, andtI aSU a fCâgraLt COUICC110î Of %Vbat

lookcd likoe UiOc cket-baudkereisiefs et thse
iriselo laînpl tuily.

As B.arb.x Brutsers (.iu lu caîl thse traveller
on the îrerrauty et bis luggagc) teeS lii3 seat
upen tic tarin, andwiarmeti bis noir un.-lorcd
bauds et thse lire, bc glanceti asille et a little
deal desk, mucli blotcieti irith , irl wichl bis
elisov touciset. Upon il, iere seine acraps et
coarse palier, anti a superannuateti stecl peu lu
vcry reduet andi gritty circumstances.

}7rom glancing et the scraps of palier, hc
turcd iaroluntarily te Iis hasc, and sali, witli

sorna rougbnessa-
IlWby, yon are ocrer a pool, man?"
Laijs Lad ccrtaiuly net tise conrentienal ap-

pearance et one, as lic steood modcstly ruisbiug
bis squab uase ivitli a hantikerciie so exc6eti-
ingly oily that lic rigist bave been la tise nct et
misuiking liaseit for one et lais charges. 1ke
iras a spare man cf about thre RarLez Birothiers
turne et litn, ijî bis tentureswihirnsically drain
upirard as if thcy crero altracteti by thc roats
et Lis heir. Eolid a peculiarly siing tran-
parent complexion, probably occesioneti by
constant oleaginaus application; andi hLm attrac-
tira hair, bcbng eut short, and bcbng gnizicti,
andi standing straiglit up on enti as if ut ln its

tomu rere attrected by Soute iuvisible maguet
aboie le, thie top of lis bond l'ras net Vcr oUnEla

-a lampwick.
"lBut ta Le sure it's no business otamine," saiti

Barbox Brothers. IlThat ires an impertinent
obserration on rny part. B3e irbat you liS-e."

"BoSane people, sir," remarketi Lamp2r, in a
ton of "plg lare sernetimes wuet tLey

INobody kom that botter than I do,"
sigbL het Ucoiller. «I L are tacon whet I don't
liSe, aIl Mny litce.-'

IlWhou I1 irst look, si-," resumeti Lampa, late
compesing uitla 'ri-eg-ie.

Barbai llrotherscycd blmi Vrt!> greatdisfavor.
Il- Tc composing littIe Comie-tbong-ie--

anti 'tit iras more bard,-to singing 'cm lifter-
trards;' Salti Lamps, Ilit urent against Uic grain
et tRiat lime, it titi indeed2'

Somcthing thet wu.- jet cll cil here silling in
Lampais cyc, Barbez Brothjers uitidrer bis ocro
a tittte disconcertet, looket i e ilire, anti put
aftouton Uic top bar. IlWby diai yen do le,
tion V ho asked, afier a shert pause, abruptly
enaugi, but in a setter telle. IlIf yen didn't
irant tea doit b, rdid yen do il ? Where titi
yo singtm7 e ule hane?l

Ta irhicis Mr. Lampa returneti the curions
reply : 1 C

At titis mooment, irbile Uic traveller leeketi et
Liùm for clucidtiion, Mugby Jonction startid
suddcnl.y, tremblêti vioecntly, anti opencti ils gas
cica. IlSLcs got np r' Lampa announcei
exciteti. IlWiaat lays le ber powrer la sernctirc
more, anti sometimu esuc; bat it7s laid in ber
powrer ta gel UP to-uigite by George t'

The legenti Il Barbaxflrathers," 1halarge white
letters on tira black surtaccsý, iras vMr seou
afterwriu tmuntiing on a truck througli a
sulent street, anti, when tho ownmer ofthUi legenti
hada sirereti on the pavement Lait an hour,
what time tic porteras knoeks at thc Inn Door
knoeked up the irhole towa fia, andtihei Inn
las; Le gropei Lis wsy !niteiclose air of a
shuup honse, andi so gropetibetwScn the shects

cf a ilbnt-np bcd that seemeti te have beea ex.
pressly ztflfrledt for Iù lins as maIade.

il.

Il'You mwmü;er mie, Young 3acikan r
««Whatdol n ibr,itnot.vo? Yoainr

iny Orstremernbrancc.Itvuuuietu as
tisat WIaS My uaino. It %ILaS yeti 11110 told mue
thlit un cvcry twentieth of Decnsbet wîy lhilo hll
ai penitential aunivcrsay lu it called i biLitday.
I suppose tise liât cermuunicaîiun %V.1àtruçr titan
tise tirst."

"What amn 1 liku, Young Jackson 2*"
'Yeu arc lko a bligbt ait throu"h tIre > cari

ta me. You iserd-Iined, thisi lippeJ roi rei&,
cieiîgclCss i"unio with a ivax rasz on, Yu
are lUeel tise DcV il te mec, mest ut ait ihtac yuu
teaci me religious thing8, for you mako lae

tabieor thern."
IYou reutember me, Mr. Young Jae4son

Ina nother voice frorn atiter quarter.
IlMost gratefully, sir. You wcre thse ray of

hope and p)rospcrin.- ambition in my lite. %'Lien
1 attended your course, 1 bel..red duit 1 sisould
comae te bo a grcat bouler, andi I f-.ltalmest hall-
py,--eren tisougli I iras still thc one huarder in
tise lieuse vritis theat horrible mask, aindi e aiii
draal ia sitence andi coustrajut iti ti cnask
bcforc me, cvcry day. As I liait doue oery,
crcry, every uay, througli rny school-tima andi
froint ry carliest -ecelecetien."1

"What amn 1 ike, Mr. Young Jackson?"'
«Yeu are file la Superier l3eing to me. You

arc like Nature Beginuiug to reveal licrucît te

Me. hr enagain, as ane of the bushed
cr.oirdot3ý ynIg ien k-indhiung under the poiver
ofyour presence andi knowlIedge, anud you hriug

into niy eyca the only exultant tears theat cr
stuoâ in ttetmm

IlYeu remnrber me, 31r. Young Jackson?2"
Iu a grating veice front quite enotiserquarter.

-Tee wcU. Yen matie your ghostly n,)pear-
ance in my lite one daty, and anneunet ttsat ils
course iras te bo suddenly andi vrhely cbangeti.
Yeu sbowed me xvhici wua mjy wrcanseme scat
in the0 Gallcy et Barbez Brothers. (Whou 1hey
crere, if tcy avoir crere, is unknoxrn to me i thora
iras uetbing ef thein but the nerne ilica 1 bont
ta th5e car.) Yeu tala me wrlat 1 iras ta do, andi
whiat ta bc paiti; yen tolti me atterirards, ut in-
tervais ofycars, wbcnl iras te sigu for the Firm,
irbien I became a parteer, wrisc 1 becaie tc
flrm. I kreir nemoreotfitor ofrysclf."

IWhat amn 1 like, Mr. Young Jackson?'
aiYeu are like xny tmthcr, 1 sornetimes think.

You are bard enougis and cela cnugli sa ta bave
braiit upanunnicknewledged son. I sec your
scanty figure, your close braira suit, andi yqur
tight broiva vig ; but you, tee, ircar a wrax
mask- ta yonr dcath. Yati licrer by a chance
remeire it-it noyer by a chitnce fU f-
know no more et yen.'

Tlirouglient th:13 dialogue, the trareller spoke
ta himself at bis irindein l the marnhng, as lic
hall spoken ta hianself ait thie Junction over-
niglit. Andi as bo huit thon loaked in tht tierS-
nesa a man wh i a-1 terned gruiy tee Sean, like
a neglecteti lire, sa lie noir looket in the son.
ligbt, an arthier gray, liSe a fire iihich thic bright-

ns of tRlie Sun put out.
'Ibo firas of Barbex Brothers hai been salne

off-i »t or irregular brandi of the Public
Natary and biIl-broking tret. It ha gaineti

for itsolf a griping reputatien before thie day et
Yaung Jackson, and te reputation hati stuck
ta il andi ta hlm.

As hobiaa irnpercpUbly cora ne m possession
af the dira, den up in the corner of a court off
Lombard street, on wriose grimy windows lte
inscriptions Barbez Brathers hall for rnany long
,ycar daily interposed itsclfbctircen bins ant îe
sky, se b huLa inscnsibly faund biasseit a per-
sonage hactla cbrolc distruisa, trIon it iras
essentiel, te screir tlght tae rry transaction la
irLicith bc gageai, whoso word 'ras never te
bc take iritheut fias attested bond, irboa ail 1
ticalcrs with opcisl' set up gaartis and irards
against. This châacter bad oma* upon Lias
tbreugh na acî cf liaa . Itiras as if tioori-1
ginal Barbez oa atretcheti hiunslf demn upon
thc oflice-Iloer, ana iLadt thithcr cansea ta becou-
vc.ycd Young Jackson in his sleep, andti la there
eceteti a mctcmpsycasls anai exehacge of par-
sons uts lm. The dîscovczy--aided i n its

toM by the ticet ofet Uc oraly aa i

La ver se:Whs lpt ra l eLcreria tvagahr 5 -h dlcTsy to tho

ujf, coiutud %%lsnt lais crltest readiug lu
isegun. ln aibrarS, ubahtîd, initisin t15e toma t«
Dei hul, anti litet up Lis heçat anti heurt no
anore.

But lie did et hast etllect une great relcose ea
bis condition. noa braSe tRie ear hoe lid plsie
sa Jug, andI lie scutîlefi andi sank t15e gatiec.
lie isrur~ontcd tise gradael retirement et an oit
couveisîsonal business fruont lita, by takiug tb5.

S'eu un (ieogli a'tzait nUiti nut teeu muets), he
ubliterateti tise finui et ilerbex Brothiers frein tt
piages et tise Post-ofllco DScctory anti le fiace
of Uic caila, luavsug uothbng et ILtbut its na:~
on tire portmanteaus.

'a For eue must have saine namu in gemg
abut, fur peop~le tu gickl tmp," bu explauscu to

Mughy Ulgis Street, tismeaighi thie Iun-tîniow
"ianti tisat namo et toast iras real enctu. IV cen
as, Young Jackson I-Net te mention its Lcn
a sadiy setirieal Icisnomer fur OIt Jackson'

Ile teek np Uis bat anti 'salked O-ai, just l
lime te sec, passing aîong on tise opposite 51L.
et thse iray a relveteen man, carryislg bis dsyîj
dinner la a stnall Lundle thet migist bave beca
larger iritbeut.guspicIon otgluttony, anti petang
av.i' teiverts Uhc Junction et a great puce.

£liere's Lampa 11' said Barbox Brotse.
Il Anti by the by-"-ý

Itidiculous surcly, that e man 30 serious, si
sclt-coneaineâ, anti net yet thrco days emancip.
ted from e routine et drudgcry, sioulai sta:d
rahhbiug lits Chili in, tise st=1eet l, braira sinal
about Coie Songs.

Il ctiside ? ' Sumla Barbox Brothers, tcucily.
"Sibgs thema ttUicbed-Qide? Wby et tised.

aide, unless tic goea te bcd drunk ? Does, 1
siseulti t onder. But it7s ne businessoetmin'
Let me se. Mugby Junetion, Mugby jtnc-
tien. Where sliaU Igo oeit? As itcame jeto
Mny benti lest nigbit cvben I woke lroms an uneas
sleep in the carnage anti founti Iyscît ltr, 1
cen goenyirheraltram bere. WhcrpsLah I goi
1'11 go anti look at tise Julnction, by dieigbti
There's no hurry, anti I may like the look of o,%
Line better than anetber."

But thcre irere se many Linos. Gazing, don
lapon tmsem tram a bridge et thie Jonaction It =n
as if the conccntrabing Cempanlies formed à
grea: Industrl Exhibition oft lie marks of ci.
traerdinary grounti-spiders that spuni Iran. And
tion s0 rnany of the Linos irent snc i ondurt-.
ways, se crossing at curiring ameng one a>.

oiller, that Uic eyocteat th15cm. Anti thon son
ef them appe.=rd te atarI mwitS tise bieti ite-
tien oftgoing lirehucre.rmues antia Uofta soi-'
da= gare it op eit an insigniian bernier c

tmcd off into a worksbop. Anti then otmei,
liSe intezicateti men, irent a little way veq
streigm, anti surprisingly siet round andi c=n
backnain. Anti thenetiers mere se chocS-fag
cftroesof ceaI, tier were s0 blockcdti hL
triucks et cessa, oChers mere se gorgea mil:
trucks afthallasti althers mere se set apart fae
whcrielt objectsael immense Iron catten-reli;
inhile others y icm &e bright and, deor, atiether
irere se telirereti aoir ta nit anti asies and
idle ivielbarroma oa of mark, wutS Ibur lg
la the air (loaking much liSe their masters =m
strihke), that tisce mes ne bcginnbag, mitddie, a
enai, ta tise beivilderment.

Barbaz Brothecrs stoat poxzled on Uic bradg?
passing Lis rlght bandi across the linos on L3
forcheati, inhaiultiplieti uiele obole!
daii'a as if tic zailwayLines wer gttolg tîn.
sebres photographeti on tiat sensitiro plat
Thon, mss lieid a distant xinging of beils se
blolwing of whistles. Then, pnppct-loetlni

Loudti otmcn pappeti eut cf boes la perspectie
antipoppedinagin. Thenpradiffo{onsedo
razers set ep on cati, Legan shaving Ui atm*-
pliera. Thoen, snmilcmtv.cgnsl
several directions began te scrm-am anti le
agitateti. Tbenaboag on.avenue a tms=
in. Thoen# along anather two. trains appeaxe
tillt titin7c eomo.ill, bat stoppai! wîthont. rlsea,
bits of trains braSe eff, -2hen a tmddtlingbcom
tuccame inivetvi vithL thens. Then, tise Icocos-
tires ahared IL'e Lits cf trains, and ran aW57
iih the uhole.

I h aye net mademyneit meto mueh clesmt
by. ibil. No h:x1 -. No ndto ak p si
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M,ûd to-day, or to-mforrow, nor yetth a
*fir. l'il tssko a wlalk." hada
It feul out sarnehow (perlaps ho mettnt it

ttouli) tbiit tIsa walk tendcd to, fthe plittform at
ahlcb lie lisad uligliteti andtelf Laxnps'a rui.

111t Lump s neS lt inai room. A pair of i-el-
,cee.' siiouldors %vere adapting ttsemselves tu
,m if tIse impressions on the i-all by Lansps's
ircjji.mc, but otherivise tise ronmi ves vuiti. In

back te gat out of the station agahts, ho
ja'thse cause or tfsis vacancy, by catching

1:~t Lump, O,, the opposite Uine cf railway,
,~Jîi~aloig the top or ai train, front carriago

ir gandi ctcbing ligiste t nesakes
ibiîiiw ut) te hiai by a coadjiùtor.

alie i3 lui>'. Ho1 " s tnt muclo f imo fer
or esiuging Cornue Sengs fhis merahsg,

Tht direction ho liursued now, was into, the
ffuul(3 1 heping very oscar tu thu aide of one
g=as LIoSe ot maili-c, aond malhin easy v:ew of

szuund, Ilte settla tho question freont titis peint,
q sa)iiig, 1l'Il take this set cf rails, ei- that, or
st oihr, a ' ad stick te il." TIse> separafe thcm-

"La ui the cuufuâiun, out Laec, am'. go tiscor

Ascciding a gentle bill of soe estent, hc
=are to a fow cottages. Tber, looking about
ton as a vcry reserveti ma riglit iteo laid
terer looketi about hima in bis life befere, lho
32jr ama six or cighit yeuosg chultiren ceome
aieii treopixsg andi i-bopissg frein onc cf tho

cotta.-s, anti disperse. But net until Uic>' had
&U1 temrd i the littie garden gafe, andi kisseti

Iheir bands te a face nt thec upper sindow : a
[bw -. îndosv ceugb, altiseugh the upper for tho

cottage liad buta aster>' cf ene rôcin above thse
prend.

l\ae, fIat tlic chultirenabsoulai do this was
sooing; but that tise> shoulti do Ibis te a face
Ijizg on tbo sutl of tIse open window, turneti
toasi fLans in a horizontal position, andi ap-

parent>' only a face, wc-s sometbing noticeable.
nIe looketi up nt thse i-indow aguin. Coulti
,cIy sec a ver>' fragile tbougis a ver>' briglit

forS, lying on onc cheek on thc ivindow-sill.
Ibe SIrlicate soniling flcc of a girl or wornan.
Fumai in long bright brown hoair, round ivhicb

vu. lied a liglit lno bandi or filet, passing
c2der the chia.

lie walked on, turneti back, passedtheli win-
&:w again, shyl>' glanced Upt again. No change.
Et strusck off b>' a winding brancli-roa t uthe
top cf thse Iisl,-,which bic must otlserwisc biave
d"endd-kept Uic cottages in viewv, worked
Es çra>' round nt a distance s0 as f0 cerna out
ocre mûre into the main roand andi ha obligea te

pwthe cottages agate. Tho face stili la>' on
ilsirodo.sUbut net se usucli incliried to-

rarti hint. A&nd now tbera wer a pair ofdclicate,
12Iids toc. Tise> haatheli action of perforoning
cacane musical instrument, anti yet if produceci
wo sotunti that reacheti bis cars.

SMegby Junction musit bc the matidest place
i, England,e saiti Barbe-- Brofthers, pursuiisg bis
wo>'cdawn tho bill. '$Thea frt thing 1 fi
bem la a Raf-ia>' Porter who composes comic
=Zr3 tasing atlis bedside. The second tbing

1 lad be a lIce, andi a pair cf bauds playing
à nuLical instrument that dor?!t play' M

The du>' wag a fiue heiglit day in the cari>'
tegfining of Novembe> thc air wau ècear andi

i2piriting, antheUi landscape was riait ia beau-
I crii The prevaiàg colots in the court

cf Lombard Street, London cit>', liatibe=n few
smi sombre Sarneticies, ivhen the weather

cisembtre was Yery brigiot indeed, the dweiîers
i2 fhuose tents ceoyed a pepper-and-sait-celored

do>' or timo, but their atrnosphere's usuwd wear
lm5 slato,, or seuff caler.

BE relisheti bis walk se, well, 11atbc repeateti
itrext day. Ha wais aittie carlir at tha cet-
tig-e titan on Uic ay before, anai bc, coula 'hemr
fl ebidren up stars singing to a regular ma-
Ma and clapping out 'the time with their
Lii:11a

S, ri, thaea la ne. sound of an>' =innaa in-
frUneu' ho 'said, 'l istcùgat Uic cornrié, - anaijet 1 saw thic p 4feripin g Ma a agin 3as 1 came

wu, Wha .r th cbUiri singi Wh~y

geeti Lord, tbey eau neirer bu siagiiig tise mul. bien dive, ail the avenues of risilima>, anti begin-
fiicto-aî 'ning te tîsko aut intertit ii the sncouinugs andi

Tliey wero tthsougis, andi iitis juGfuite, enjov. oitguiogs of tke traSun. At oiral, bo offen put
ment. Tiso mysterious face huada voici, attache, bis liend ti to Lampsss fittia room, but ho noyer
te if %ibiel occatiuuly ledl or set thoe s.hmldr. founti Lamnpa tisere. A paon cr tireo! e-t
ni ýht. is musical cheerfuines as c teligbtful. shoultiers lie usunill funti tere, stooping avec
Tiha noasureaet lengili otuppeti, andi aâ sucuts.d- the lire, oumetimes s', cullnessmtn imiti a ciaspeti
cd i>y a mummuring tif young icei, tiui tIis knsfi andi a plecu ut' trerad andt meut; but tho
b>' a short soag ¶vhità liemcdo out tu bu abouut anai-er te its uumîuîry, - IVlires Lamps?" %vas,
the curreuf mmsutli tf theo>ecr, andi about voLat. itslier ilsat lie cmos ýtoiler belle thec line,"1 or,
work it yIcîtied tu the liàhurerâ on the fieldis andi ths.t Si %vas bis offtimue, or (iii the latter case),
fart.>mtrds. TItan, tICre Wae a siter tf little butz uvii liersunal sitroduction te uniottuer Lampa
tee', cund the chldrers came trouping anti wliuop. %vrIo ias flot bis Lumps. Iloivever, lho a net
ing out, as on tIse previuus daty. Andi again, aus su desperutel>' set upior seeing LaMps nov, but
on tisa proviens day, tse>' ail furacti ut tise ha bore tisa discppoiiîtment. Ner dit ie se
garden gate, ana kissed tbeir hantis-evident>' whbu>' devoto Isinseif te bis sovera application
to flic face on the wmntiowv.sihI, tisougL . amlox l-s the study of Mugby Juncticu, as te negleet
Brothers frein lis retireti post of disativantaga exercise. On tise confrary, lie took a î%Valk
ut tisa corner couad notsee if. j cery dey, anti alvays thc saine malle. But tIc

But as the chiltiren disporsesl, lio eut uff une %vcutber turueti culti andti-c aguiti, ante Uicu-
smail straggîr-a broivn.facud bu>y iitls flaxea toiv i-us aover open.
hair-anti saiti te bira -

Et Ceome here, litUle eone. Tell nie whese heuse
ha that ?1 At lengtb, ufter a laisse cf soea cys, tbierc

Tise chuld, nit h ene si-arts> arai beloiti came anuther streae of fine brightfhardy autasen
acroso bis cyca, baif iu sbyuesq, anti balir rody iventiler. It wus a Sattuta>. Tise window was
fer defence, andi frein beltinti the iesidu of bis open, cund tise cisltidren meo gene. Net sur-
elbowi- prising, Ibis, for lic bcdl paf ienfly watclsed andi

Il Pboebes." wuitcti at tb's corner, uitil tIse> tere gene.
IlAndi mbe,' Laid Barbez Brother,, quite as mu Gooti day," lie saidt te c face j absolutel>'

mucli embarrasseti b>' bis part in tIse dialogue getttag bis bat cîcar off' bis bonad Ibs ie.
as thea ebilt ceuld possibl>' li. by bis, ll "i l "Goot ta> tu Sen, sir."
Pisoebe 11 ci amnglati yen bai-b a fiue sky again, to look

To wich tise chid madie tinsier,-"' Why, at."
Plirele, cf course."I Tbauk Sou, sic. 1-t la kinti cf yen!

Tisa stall but sharp observer Isat ejeti bis Yen are an invalide I feur.-*
qoiesfiouer closci>', anti bati taken bis moral "No, sic, I have ver>' get liealtis2'
measure. Hec ioweceil bis gsuard, anti rafler 'But are jeu nest ali-nys Iyiug toi-aT'
ossnmed a fana iif him: ou buviag discovereti 4& 0 yes, I cm alwnuys lyiug deima, because I
bue te lic an unuccustometi persQa ja tIc art of -cauuot Lit ui). But I amn net an onvaliti."
polife conversation. Thc inuging eyes scernet highl>' te en3oy lIùs

'-Phebe," saiti thse eitd, , cau't ba anybobi> grent mistake.
eIsc but Plibe. Van sIc? 61Would yen mmnd faking tIse trouble te cerna

Il Ne, I suippose net!, in, sir? Tibcrr *a a beantiful iic froni ibis min-
tgel, returned tIc chilt, S tben -lt> titi yon don-. Anti y.À i-oulti sec tIat I uni net ut a.il

ask me?, ilI-being se gooti as te cane."
Decming it prudent te shift bis ground, Bar- It was saiti te beIp lime, us lie stooti irresoînte,

box Brettier* took up a non- position. but cidaent>' dmsiriug Ie enter, ifl lis dufident
Il Wlsat doc yen do tbere ? Up theZe iu tInt baud on tise latch ef tIsa garden gate. It did.

rcema imîre flue open inoai . What do you belp him, anti le sieut on.
de tIsera?' Tise rooni up stuirs was a ver>' cean, whi el
Il Cool,' saidthefI chilt. room with a loi- roof. lis oui inuate lay'ou
41Eh?"11 a couch that brouglif ber face f0 a level
Se Ce-o-el," tho dutl repesteti in a leuder -. sth fisc windoor. TIso concis was white- tfao;

veoice, leugtieniug euttIse wordiifh afixeti oob anti lier simple tires., or i-napper beung light
and greuf eniphasis, as much as te su>': I "Wbut' bine, lika tisa baud ureuni lier Jouir, aise bai an
the usa of yonr baviug groima up, if>-oure: Luth etbereal look, anti a fancoful apPeisranco ofIyiug
a doube>' as not f0 undenstunti me ?el tineng eXonds. lic feit fIai sIc0 lnstiuctively.

IlAh! Sciseol, sebbaI," Laid Barbex Brof bers. perceivet ienl te bcb>' hbht a tiewnc3st, taCitura.
"Ycs,.yeS, YCS. At inb ace y ?' man; if was anofler help t, him; te liai-a est&-

The chulti nottiet. blisheti tisat uuterstantiing se casil>', anti get if
ciGoeot<>." tirer.
siTunti if ont, l,''e e u. 'iaid ib-tu Chult. Tisc was an awkant constralhof upan uim,
"eYes. I have fouati it aut- V bout -. ouid rets nevrerthelcss, as ha touciset lier band, anti took

do iýtiftwopcuce, if I gave it 10 iu r" a chair a'. tho sida cf bier candi.
ce end if. IlI se now," lie begais, nef ut ail fluently,1
Tisa knock-down promptitude cf tItis rep> - mlii-you eccapy jour bands. Oui>'seeingyou

leaving bin nef a ieg fo stand upon, Blarbe% front tise pat o utside, 1 fisought yen wccc play'-,
Brothers produsce t is toepecS with great iu!g upon sometbinig.» 1
lameueass, ad wuitisdnw in as'cua of iurmilation. She -as engogtdin uM ve imb> La dter-,

Bat, seeing the face on tIsa wintioxi-il us lie ansI>' mukiug lace. A. lace-pilici- la>' upon lier
passcdl Uic cottage, ho acknowhctigea its presence, breusti anti thea qnsck movemonts anti changes
there kito a geature, v-lido oves net a noti, not cf lier banda upon it as aIse werked, iat given
a boi-, not a renial of lois liat fomma bis bond, theni Uic action hoe laid mismute.-pited.
but was a diflident compromisa bci-cea or 1- Tisati s curions,' sIc ausi-eret, Witte A
struggle ib ail fhree. The ayez la thc face briglot mile. "tFer I ftena lnd>',myseif tbatl
reimetd arnst, or ceerca, or bots, anth UicLps play teints, hile 1 amn utwotkYI
medesl>' sait: I "Gooti ta>o0yo, sir." S.HIava you au>' musical ksoimetige T,

SiI flui 'I must stick for a tuae fo Mugh>' Sho sliook ber bond.
Jancticu," saiti Barbom Brethers, witis mach c8 1 ihinle I coulti pick eut tantes, if 1 liat an>'
gravit>', aller oi.ce more atopping: on bis ratons instrument, wi-ha coulti ba madie es landy to
road to look ut Uic Lines -borey ic' ica thaer' incas n>'lace-pilow. But I taraSa- Ideceivo

aieral way su quieti. elI cWnt mac uit ns> myscîf. At allcienta, Ishal'nnover knoai.1
mind Set, wbichIro ron md te tube. Ia faef, I "Yen ha-e a muicitl vroîce- 4ciLw~ Me; I
must geýf a ittlo accustomed te fthc Jcetion have baourd Sou singil
before 1 can tecitcY ciWitI Uic chiltiren l" aho answçred, uslighti>

Se, ho announcei ai flic Inn that liai-as coloring. "O Sa. 1Iaing witlstba %lçar Chu-
gog6n toi stayon, for flic preuti"t! Àdima- dren, if it eau bo cadsiagIn.» ý --. .-

provet bis acqisainfanco witb tise Janction that Barber. Brtthens glanee-daf-I tbo .two a.mat
niglit, and again nazi morning, anti agala nent fora a icih room, andi hazardatei Uop e tu4#ou
nighi &Ï- àoiniug going towbi fa ic station, tbhile vua fendl cf chiltrots, anti that-.Ie.as

susIg wif t~ ppe fbere,.]ogkhi àU kb u -= 4aesjtms!ea ing tm?~!i~y
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fond of them," su aid, bblit;a la'.a.&~it ilz "8 la is the bedaide wlierla you sing Sour wben I was but a child, becauso it brougit rit
"lbut 1 knowv notbaug otf tcaicbilg, boyosd the songs'l" and otber cbjîdren into company, don't Sou set?
intoest 1 have in il, and picasuro it gives nie Lumpa niodded. T/aat was not ivork. I carry it on still, becantl
irbeu they Icarti. Perbajîs your overariiig nîy The gentIiema fur Nowbiere clapped hLm on it keeps chldren about me. rhut is not ivork.
lattle scbulars sang sorno of' tlicir lessons, bas led the shoialdcr, aud tboy fâced about again. 1 do it as love, not as work. Thou zny lae.
Sou so farastray as Lttik ne a grandl tcacîzer? IlUpon ilay %vord, nîy dear,1 Sulla Lampa9 tben pilloi ;Il ber busy bauds liait stopped, as ifLbel

it I tlaooglit, sol 1 o, 1 bava oaîly mail and te ]lis datugbitcr, looking from lier to ber visiter, argument required ail ber clicerfut earnestnesî;
beeu told about that systein. IL seeiincd s0 liretty Il il, is sucl an arnaze te me, te find Yeu but now went on ngalai ut the liamz; Il i. get
and pIcùsant, sud to treât them so iie telaeaerry liroughit itquainted ivith this gentleman, tbatl 1Witb my thoughtas he I tbink, and it goes iid
Robins tlaey are, tbaî. I took up wia l ili uîy intiat (if this gentleman ivili excuso mo) Lake a rny tunes Nybeaa 1 hurn uny, and tlaal'4 not %vork:
little wvay. You douL .ieed tu bu tuld iwliat a rotiaider."1 Wîye Yota yoursclf tbougbt it wvas music, ymi
very !itîte Nvay mne is, air," su added, %vith a Mr. Latupa dernoustrated in action -wbat tiais ksow, sie. And se it is, t0 me."
glance at bbc siitl fora sud round Ibel roamu. ment, by pulliug ont bis oily bandkerchief IlEverything is I cried Lampa, radiautrl,

Ail this dîme ber fronds ivcre baay at lier lace. rolird nit in the forma of a ball, aud giving han- Il Evcrytlîing is music te lier, sir.,'
îîillow. As tb&y stilI contiuued so, rand as therc. self aua elaborate Scar, froin bebiud the riglit Il 3y f.'tlaer la, at aaîy rate," said Pbocebe, cil.
ivas a Mild of'îîubstItute fur conversation in the Car, up the chaeck, seross tbe forliead, aud down UltinglY Pointing ber thîn forefinger at bui.
click and play ot' its pegsr Barbom Brothers Look tLe ollaer check Lo bebind bis left car. After l! Tbero ia more rnusic la My father tban tbere 2
the opportuuiay of observing ber. 110 gaîcssed tbis oipcratioa, le sliono cxecedingly. in a brasa baud."
lier to bo tlairty. Tlae cbarmi of lier transparent Il" l'saeeordiug toony custornt .en particular "l Isayl 1 3y dean ItIs very fallyillially done,.
face sud large liriglit brown cycs, %vas, flot tlîat wvarmied up) by aity agitation, sir," lho ofrered by Sou knew ; but you arc flsttering Sur fathir,»
ibey ivere liassively resigued, but thai, iley wVy eof apology. IlAnd really, 1 amn throwed intoi lie protcsted, sparkling.
ivcre actively sud tlaorougbly ceerful. Evca tiat state of' arnazo by filding Sou bronght "lNo I amrnest, sir, 1 assure you. No 1 am
lier busy banda, ilaicbio et'iar own tialness acqnainted %viti lhace, tiant I-that I think 1 flot. If Sou could heur My father sing, yos
imbune aniglit bave besouglat compassion, plicd vili, it'yon'ili excuse mse, Lake another rounider."l iould know I am flot. But Son nover iili eui
thear task îvith s gay courage that madle mnore 'W bicl lie did, seerninig to bie greatIy restored ii» sing, because bc neyer s7angs ta aaoy oas kts
compassion ant unjustitiable assumption of stipe- by it. me. Ilowever tired bois ho alavays sings Io ma
riority, and an impertinence. Tliey avere uow beltb standing b>' the side of vrbes hoe cornes borne. Whoun I la>' liern los

HO saw bier cyes iu the set if risiug toirards ber ceucb, and shc avas %vorking ai hier lace. ago, quito a peor littho bruken doll, lio ustd to
bis, and bc darccted bis toieards the prospect, pillow. Il Yomar daugliter tells me," said Barbox Sing t0 Mc. More thas that, 1i0 used tel niai.
aayiug: Il Beautiful indeed?7" Brothecrs, still iii a lialf reluctaut, s'haret'aced songs, bringing in wbatever littlo jekes ive La.

";3Most beautiful, air. 1 bave sornetitues hadl way, -ibat, site neyer sits up." betivecn ns.- Mone tban Ibuat, lie ofien does se ta
a t'afcy tbat 1 vould like to ait tipi for once, only " No, air, taor latTer baas doe. You sec, ber ibis daY. 0, l'il tel' Of you, father, as tho ges.
to ar>' bew iL looks to au croc icad. But irvboà another (%rbo died ivdieu sic %aas a year sud tlmn= bas aske& n-'ut Yen. 1ie 13 a poet,
a fouli fancy tbat avoold be tO encourage 1I h tve moaaths old) iras aubjeet te ver>' bad lits, Sir."
caunot look more lorcly to au>' one tban it doca and as sba badl never rnentioned te me that sho "lI sbould n't wish the gentleman, my dtar',
to me?" tras subject to fats, bliey coudn't lia gliarded observed Lampa, for the moment turning graTe,

Her oes avere turned te il as site spoke, vçiOli againat. Couacquentl>', site dropped tho- bab'y Il l c carry aavay lisant opinilone ofour !allber, Le.
moat deligbtcd admiration sud enjoyyrnut. There ilacu Look, sud tbis lasippened."1 causa it migit look as if I aras given te asking
vras sot a trace in it 0f any sofise ot'deî'riaation. ItI ivas çery avrc'ug ot' lier," said Barber the stars lu a moiioncolly manser mvhat thel

IlAnd tbose tbreads of railivay, ivilli their Brothiers, iiaitlî a knitted brear, "lto marry Sou, ivere up te. Whicb I avould nit nt once avsa'.
Puffs eOf smekc and steare cbanging places se snaliug -a secret of ber infirmityY" thea lime, aud takt thse liberty', Msy deo:!
fast, make il se livel>' for ise,"1 sbe vent ou. I 1 l Vell, air," pleaded Lampa, in behalf of tlio ",31y father,"1 resurned Pboibe, amendiag lier
tbiaak oaf theo number ot' peepte arbo cati go arbore loug-dereased. 1-You se, PhSoib and me, mve text, 1,is alorsys on the briglit aide, sud tbegood
tbey avisb, on tbeir business, or tbeir lileusure ; have taiked that aer tl"e. And Lord bless us 1 side. Yon told mejuatuow,Ilhad i bappy dii.
I rernember tbat tbe pnffdmakze aigus te tue that Sncb a nerniier on ns bas our infirmitios, arbat position. Ilowa aui helP it 2"
tbeY ane actunil>' geiug %vbile 1 look ; and that avit i lts, and avbat vitbi misfits, et' Ona sort and Il %Vell; but my dear," returned Lampa arga.
eulivens the prospecti witb abundance ut' coin- auother, tlaat, if ive corfessed to 'cm ail beforo mentttively, Il how cas r' ielp it? Pet àt ta
pan>', if I ivaut compauy. Tiie is the grentiave got married, mosi of ns miglit neyer get yourself sir. Look aI ber. -Alwa's as yen s
.Jnnction, toe. 1 don't sec it under thie footet no arried!" bier now. .A.wayswaorking,-asd aliter all,sr,
thb ll but I eau ver>' ofien bear il, sud 1 1"ligbi that flot bc for the bociter 2"for but a ver>' feir shillings a week,-alvaya
amiways fsnovr it la thero. IL Sens t0 jein Me, 4"Nut in tbis case, air," said Phoibe, giviaag ber coutented, always lîvel>', always intereated a
iu a ara>', te 1 don't know bio' man>' places sud baud te ber fatber. otiers*, of ail scrts. I said, tbis moment, tht
abings thai .1 shahl nevcr sec"l Il"No, flot in *bis case, air," said ber father, 'çças alwaysas yen Sec ber noi. Se sha l, tiil

WVith an abasbed kind ut' idea blain migisi patting it betavees bis atm. a differenco that cornes ta much tha Saine. For,'
have slready joînedl bususelt'to some-thiug lie bad IlYon correct me," returued Barber Brothers, irhon it5 my Snday off and bbc moruing biah
noerrieeu, head constriainedl>: "lJust so." vita a blih; "lsud 1Imust look solike a brute, bave doueringi.ugj bc=atheprayers and tasi

IAnd 6e Son sec, sir," îaursued Ploibe, I 1ablat ut alevcents it avold bosuperlluous in meato rcad in the toucinagest a, and 1 have tbe
amrnflt the invaid you thouglit me, and I arn confessL t ha infirmit>'. 1 arisbyou avonbd tell hymns sung te o-so softsrtatO So oldn'C
vcay avel off indeed."1 me a little more about yeurselves. I hri>' bear 'cma ont of liais room-ifl notes tisat sets

4"You have a hiappy disposition," said Barbez knoav hoar t ask i t' feSo, for I arn couscioua to me, I amn snre Ie cerna from heaven sud pa
Brethers; perbaps wvîll a siiglit excusatory tisai I haire a hall, siiffrnanner, a dcli, discaur- back te it."
tondh for bis ows disposition. aging ava> wivth rue, but I armis younavenld." IL might have bcsu merci>' brengs tlic asso.

" A Ill But Soc slionld knowa su> father," Site 0 lWitb ail our hearts, sir," reîurned Lampa, ciatios of tiseso arords ants tiseïr sacredl> quiet
replied. Il Iisa t bb happy disposition ! Dos't gayly, for belli. IlAud firi ot' ail, tisai So time, or il miglit have becs tbrongli thsa larger
mind, sir!b" For bis reserire look the slarm nt a may knotv ns> narne-"l aoitio of tisa aorda avitb the edemes
Stop upon the stars3, and hoe distrusted that bi 4 "Sa> 1" iuterposedl the vrisiter, 'awish a siigbt presenco beside bbc bedridden ; but bere ber dix-
arOU!d hoe Set doevra for a broublesome intromier. flush. IlWbat signifies Sour narne! Lampa la tcrous finger camne to a stop on bbc lace-piller,
"Tis is my fatiier comiug."1 name enougli for me. I like it. IL is briglt sud eiasped themscives around bis neck as Lt

The door opeued, aud the fatber pauaed tbere. sud expressive. What de I avant more VI lient dem. Tiserearas greatinatural enrsibihiti
IlWhy, Lamps 1" exclaumed l3aroox Brothjers, il Wty tlobe sure, sir," returned Lampa. "lI iu bath fatiser aina dangister, thse visiter conlà

starting fromt bis chair. il Ilw do yent do, have in gencral se otier name dean at bbc cash>' sec; but caeh mado ill for bbc otbes
LampaI jonction ; but I biouglit, os accont of Sour bc... sae, retiring, net demoustrative; and pierfect

To arhicli, Lampa respoudeut. "lThe gentie- iug lierc as a lirat-class siugle in a private char- clbeerfuinesa, intuitive or acqmoireal, ias cidwe
mAs for Nowriere1 l oa' de Soua do, air?, acter, liaI you aigt-"- thc fSzt or second nature of bath. In a 'rnj

And bbey Sheok bauds, te the grealcat admi- Theavisiter araved bbc thonglit aira> waith bis fer suomens, Lamps aras takingasethr runder
ration and surprise cf Lamps's daugiter. band, sud Lumpa ackueowledged the maark of aribb bis comical fecatortes beicming, while Phes

Il have leoked yen up, hait' a dezea aimes, confidence by taking aneiher rounder. laughiig, cyos (just a glistening speck or so
siaca tisat nigbi;" said Barliox Brothsers, IIbut 4-Younm ar ard-workcd, 1 taka for grabd ?'n upeil tieir lashes) were agela d!iccttd 1>' 1=13s
have neyer fomîsd yon." said Barbox Brothers, arben tise sulijeet of tha Ce hlm, sud te ber work. and toBrboxBrohsS

IlSe I've heaird on, sir, se I'va iscerd on," re- rounder-3 came eut of IL much dirtier ta bc ho When MY> fabiser, air?' $ise said brienitlj
lurued Lampa. Its Sour beiag neticcd se cites avent into il. 'g tells Sous about se> bciag iuterested is ilier
down et the Jonction, 'enlisent tnkiug au>' train, Lumps aras begiuniag, Il'Net parbicciar se;" people leveal though *tbeY kne'W ithiig aba'st
abat bas begain 10 gel, yen the naino smoug ais -vben bis daugliter f005 bila up. me,-wicb, b>' the by,1 tld Soia mysel-YOi
cf tlie gentleman for Noaliere. Ne offeucoi an -O 0yes, sir, ho ta ver> lard-worked. Fouir- ought te knew bey tbat comae about Tlis
my> liaviug called Son by it arben teeS- by sur- tees, fiftlem, cigliteen heurs a day. Sometimea su> fatserls doingli
prise, I hope, sic?"-r îaeuty-t'onr heurs ut a lime!' "lNo, h l s et In he'protteated.

IlNoue at ail. If's as geod a name for mue as; ,Aud yen," said Barbox B3rothers, IIwhst IlDon't Sou blicie Mim, sir; Ses, it la. 11t
-Y> Otise- yen eould eali mne b>' BaiL sua> I avili vour scisool, Pbcabe, and irbat vitis your tells me ofcevery thiaghbcees damai Atis'wc&r
sSyen a question in bbc corner lierai?» lace-maaig-" Yen wenld b.e sasrprised irhat a quantit>' ho gels.

Lampa suflered himacir ta lie led oside froin "4But =y sciseol ia a pie.asnr toi su, bisais- stozctiser for me, every day. Il. locks lite the'
bis dacghîecoucb. b C.f~ t <,j"t= U h terrptea, openug bier lirown eyes wider, as if Icariages, and tells me howthe latisam ile ....
,velvetees jacket aurpriscd te tuad him se obtqse. "I begau iL! Q-oLtbat I Show il Us fthe ol à dd os î1lok9i5l0
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the carniages, aud tells Me wbat pairs o! lovera Il is a dliscase with me," said Barboi:
ho sces, aud wbal ner-married couples on their Birothers, cbeckiug biniself, aud inaking as
wedding tripi--so tbal I know ail about Ihat 1 îbougb hoe boid a dilliculty in sallowing sonie-
lio collccts chance newspapers cnd becks,-sa lbing, "lta go wraug about thal. I donL t kow
ibat 1 have' plenty ta rend 1 le tells me about bar 1 came ta spenk o! tat. 1 bepcpi it la be.
lt stck people 'wba arc travellieg ta try ta gel cause af an old înisplaed confidence ini anc of
better-sa bat 1 kuar ait about tbem I lu your sri involving ant aid bitter treachery. 1
sbort, as 1 begau by suying, lie telle tri cvery- don't keow. 1 am cil wrong together."
Iujag bue ses aud makes out, datru nt bis lik, 1.er banda quietly ird slaîvly resnmed tîmeir
and yen ciai't thiet wbhat a quaetity lie doacs sec wark. Glancing et lier, ho saw that lier oyrs
sait iako ont.> were tliouglîl!ully following themu.

"iAs ta collccting newspapers and books, my IlI cm travelling from my birtbiday," hoe re-
atar,' sald Lamps, Ilil, 'a cier I cati bave ne suaedi Ilbecause il bas always boen a dreary day
ment i l n te, because tbey 're net muy perquisites. ta me. My llrst froc birtlîdcy coming round

Yo , i la ' this way . A Guard, holil 11 ay somt ive or sir neeks biene, I am travelling ta,
ta a, hllo, loe yoit arc, Lemj's. 1 'vo put its predecessors fer bubiud me, and ta try ta

t.vtz 1ibis paper fer yourdaugbter. Ilor is sho crah the day-ar, et ail events, put il Out of
agoins on V1 A Boend Paorler, hc '1l sey taome, my sight-by lieaping nr% abjects an it."1
llere 1 Catch held, Lamps. Ilero 's e couple As hie paused, eue loaked at hlm; but aely

of ivoliums for Sonr dcngbter. le abo pretîy sbook lier brad as being qnite et a lo3s.
cuci ivibora alto were' TAnd tbat'swliat mat-es IlTbis 15 uniulelligible ta your happy disposi-
li double wclcomoyaou se. If abc bc! a thon- tien," lic pursu'î-d, ebiding by bis former phrase
=ed pouind la a boi, tbey wonld lt trouble as if thoe ire soute lingering virtue of self-

tbemîselves about lier ; but being wlbat she is- defeece in il1 k ue it wonld hi', and am gla
LiaI is, you nnderstaud,1' Lumps add-d, somne- it is. ofvvr o bstrvla mine (la ivhlich
iht liurriedly,"I not hiavieg e tbouaand pannd I mean ta pess tho rest of my days, baving
nma bor-ticy tato tliougbt for ber. And as ahsndonod a.! fliauglît o! a flied home), I s top-
coucerulng tlie young pairs, merrird aud unmr- ped, as Sou bioard (rom your fatber, at tho Junc-
Wi, il 'à only natural 1 alionld brieg berne what lion bere. Tic eitent of ils ramiticatiana quile
Eido 1 enu about them, &eoing tIat thera 's not a coefusedl meuas ta whilber I saboula gofrom bere.
couple or citber sert la tlic neigbbourliaod that 1 bava not je t settled, beieg still perple1rd
do'Lcerne of their arn accord to confida le among se man) rends. Wblat do Soau tbink 1

PhSb.llmeatado? ]3o- many o!tbebrancliugronds
She raised bier eyes triumpbantly ta Barbox canyoan sec fram Sour windorv VI

Brothers, assho eni,- Laoking 4, t, full o! ieterest, slic auswered,
iluIdeed, air, that is truc. If I coula bave "lSeven."

got up aed gene ta churcli, 1 don't keow hem IlSeven,"' said Barbai Brathers, watching ber
ceu Isiould havoe e a bridesmaid. But if I witi a grava smilo. IlWeil 1 1 propose ta my-
=oel bava dono fliat, somo girls la lava migit self et once ta rcduco thc gross number ta thoso

lare bren jealaus o! me, ar-d as it le, no girl is vcry sievert, aud grn.dually ta fine thera dlowa ta
jetions o! me. Anud =y pillow weuld net banve ane--the mast pramislig for mc--and ta teite
teen hln! as ready te put tic piecai of cake un- tliat."1
fer, as 1 alienys find itl" abc added, turng ber "lBut lo iernl yau tuait, sir, rhicl i s the
Ç=r on il willi a ligbt sigli, and a smile ut lier most promising 1"1 aie nsked, ititi lier brigliten.
kîther. ed eyes roving over thoic wn.

Thie arrival o! a litIle girl, tic biggest of thc IlAh Il said Barbez Brothers, witb another
siicîr?, uow led ta an uederstabding on tbe grava smie, and considerably imprevîucg ie lis
puft cf Barber Brothers, Iliat abiu vas 4be dames- case of speech. IlTa bie sure. la this way.
bc of the cottage, and ba coae ta faie active Wliere jour father crin pick up se ranch cvery
acasures in il, atlened b; a peul fIaI miglit day forae good purpose, I rnny Oncea cnd again
hive extinguislied lier, cnd a broora tbrc limes pick np e littho for an iedifrerent, purpose. The
tur beiglit Uco therefora rose ta laite b louve, gentleman for Nanlic moist become effil botter
azd teck il ; aaying that if Flache had na oh-ý keowa et the Juetion. lic sael continuo ta
jectien, lie venta comat again. explora il, until ho attaches something thet lic

Hfo baid muttered that he would corne Il the lias accu, beard, orfound ontil ut thc bond o! ceci
curs o! his malts." The course cf bis alks of!theo seven ronds, ta tha rond itsel!. And se
n2ue bave been highly lhvourable tal bis reluru, bis choice a! e rond shall ho determieed by his
[orbei returard after au interval of a singlo &a7 choira ameeg bis discoveries."

"Yen thougit Sou wanld nover sec me auj ler bands stili busy, sho again glened et flic
=ar, 1 suppose 7" lie said te Pliobe as lie toucli- prospect, as if il cornprehiended somethiug that

id ber baud, and sait dowe hy ber candi, lied nat bren ile 1klefore, aud langbred as if il
IlWliy sbould I tink se 0' ias lier surpnised yielded ber uew pleesure.

ztjoinder. "gBut I must not forget," said Barber Brothers,
"I lok il for grantedl jou would mistrust "(hvlo gat sa fat) ta ask v, favour. 1 Weut

L-?' jou inî leIis expediet of mine. I went ta
Fer granled, air ? Hlave jeua been so.mucli i-ring jeu, whnt 1 pick ump et thie beeds a! Uic

uiilructede sevrn ronds thet Sou lie lierae ig on* t a',
"tlilk i am justifitd in answerieg Ses. sud to campae notes wiitli jou about il. May

]BztImnay~havremistrusted, fao, on my part. No I ? Tliey saj tr0 honds tira botter than one.
=:ter juat DOW. Wo more speeking of thc I saboula sayryscîf that prohehlydepends upon
Juncijea lest lime. I have psssedl leurs thora h Uiciads cancerurd. 13ut I amn quite sure,
Èzce tie day beforo yresterdnj.' thiougli e ar so neuvly acquaietedl, tInt jour

C.Are jaon nor fIco gentleman for Sosie- bend and Sour fathicrs bave fonda ont bolIer
ire 71 aIe asked willi a amile. thiugs, Phoe, tau ever mine o! itsclf discov-
IdCertainly for Someemr; but 1 dcn't jet cred."1

how Wbcre Yen would neyer gees mînt 1 Sic gave hien lier synpelietic riglit band, in
va travelling (roui. Shah 1 tell joui ? Im perfect, raptue with bis proposai, and cagerl;
iatreliig front My hlrtldaj." and grate!elly tlnied biro.

lier Lands atapped la lier mark, and ablookra- "4Tiat'arwelll sidd Barbor Brothers IlAgua
ta st hitmVmlla incredelons astonlsbment. 1 must flot forget (having got s0 fair) te ask e

"atYi,," said Burber Brothers, net quitc easy faveur. Willyo-u alîpt jour eYesV'
ibis clisirI "(ram ra> birtlday. 1 amn, ta auj- Laugbing pleyfally et tic atrauge nature e!
Wl, an uiintellgliceboek«with tIe carlier cbap- the requcat, sIe dia au.
tu&e ail tora cuit and throwan awaj. MIy cltiid- 4"Koep theim shuit' said Barber Broters,
bood baid no gmaocf childboud, nmj Southi lad goleg soffly ta flic doar, and coming bacit.
r4 cbsrm of jontI, and wlat ca ho cxpocted IdYau sre on jVour boDour, mind, net te open
f.-siclialostbcginniogi" is eyes meetinge jour ojes litell y6u o tIaï, yen unaYT
litis as they mers addremse Intently te Wlm 9Yes i On auj bnour."1
ssneiiig seemed toatir withia bhis lirciît, mis- "GOed MnY1 l atte Your lace PlOw frola
Ieri -slànedpcfr theoces of Sau for aminuter
gIubfdîee and tIc charms for jenili i> t*- e, 811laligblg and 'wondering, albe ternoe-yo

liclîji ~ ~ ~ -hsr Osae Ino' bd L~n itaUeptkaso
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4" Tell me. - Did Son, sce the Vufl of stne
and steaut. made by the moroing fast-train yes-
terday on rond number sryen fron boie 7"

"9 lihind the clini-trees and the spire?"
Id TIîats the rond," ieid Barbun BrotherIs, i-

recting bis cycis towerds il.
si Yes. I %vatelîied thora incît etway."
"gA-nytbieg unusual lin ht, they expressedl Tl
i No'* &hdo tnswvcred, merri.ly.
"Z Not complimentary ta me, for 1 was in that

train. I wîent--don't apen Sour eyes-tal fctcb
Soit this, (rom tho great ingenious town. Il is
net huiaf sa largo "s your lace-pillow, and lits
casily and liîgbîly ln its place. Tbeso 111110
keya aire liko he kcys of a miniatil-e piano, and
yau supply the air rcquired witb yc>er left Isand.
May yOtt peck ont dleliglitfnl music framt il, My
dieur 1 For tho prescutl-jou cae open Sour
ejeis now-gaod byc f'

la bis cinbarrasscd wvay, lie closcd the door
upen biimself, and CnIy saw, in doing so, tbat abc
ccstatically look the present ta bier baser and
ci>2ssed il. Tho glimpso gladdened biis bcat,
and Set saddced it: for se migbt sites if lier
joutit ha flourisbr l ifis natural course, bava
taken ta ber breast that day the alumbering
music of bier own cbild's taire.

asIRBaX DUOTunUS &tND CO.
Wîth gaod riu and carneat pnrp:)sc, the gen-

tleman for Nawbcro began, on the vcîy noit
day, bis reseerclies nt tbe boads af the seven
reds. The resuits of bis researebes, as hoe and
Pbioe afterwardg set thoramclown in fair writing,
bold tlheir duo places ln this vcracious chronicle,
fram its savon bundrcd cnd fiflecelli page, on-
ward. But they accupied a ranch langer time
in the gctting taedther tban they evcr will ln
tho perusal. And tbis is probably the caso with
most reading matter, except wbrn it is of that
bîgbly benelîcial ked (for Pasterlty) îvhich is
Ilthrawn off la a fcw moments of icisure"' by
tbo superior paetic geniuses whoa seara ta taire
prose pains.

Il must be admitted, bewrever, that Barbez
by no menus hurrird hiraseif. Ilis boaut being
la bis work of goad-nature, bc revclledl ia il.
There ras tlic loy, taa (il, was a true joy ta
hîim), of sometimes sitting by, listeeîng to
Plicbe as abo picked out mare and mare dis-
course from ber musical instrument, and as ber
nnnxel testeo nud car refird (WiY upea libor
flrst du3covcric2. Bcsidcs b.. eg a plessure, thiii
iras an occupation, and in thec course of weeks

le consumcd baurs. It resulted that bis dreaclcd
birthday was close: uiol hlm Infom li hld
tronbled himsclf auj more about il.

The matter ras made more pressing 47 tlic
nforeseen circumatauce thet tlic councils hcld
(at, rîcl Mr. Lamp3, besming most brilintly,
on a few rare occasions assisted) respecting tlic
ron.d ta bc selocted, rere, after ail, in no wisa
assisted by bis investigations. For, bc Laed
conccted tbI.s luterest witl i 3. rond, or that
interest with theoatber, but caula deduce no
reeson (rani il for giving any rond the prefer-
once. Consequently, rhent fllst council ras
boldeu, ibat part of thc business slacidl la tbe
end, cxec*.ly ivhrre il lied stoad lu tlic begie-
ning.

"iBut sir," zemerlted Phoe 'Iwo bave oaly
six ronds aller ail. ls thec soventh road duimbl»"

"sTho aeveilth raad? OD,"saidBarbai Brath-
cris, rubbing is chin, Ilthat is thec road I took,
Son knaw, rlrn, I wout ta gel, your litle pre-
sent. That is ils story, Plimbe

siWould Sou; mind taking tInt roac. aguis,
sir?' sbe csked wiii, besiletion.

"lNot in the Ieest; it is a gret high road
aller ail."

IdI abould likde Son ta take il," retamed Phoe-
bc, with a peruaive smilo, "9for tlic love of that
littie present wihicli mia everb sieS dear tomea.
I sliould like Son; te tait. il, licams that road
ca never bc egain lik-e au alliOer road ta me.
I aboula like Sau ta take it, k remembrance of
you hnvmg dounie mc mucli good - of jour
having madie me se ranch happierl If yon
beave me by, the rond Son travelird mIenl jocd
ment te daomo this great kindeess," aanding a
feint chord as site spolie, I ah&Ui'feel, lyag.
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duct soiita ao firosperoias ciîd, andl 1riiig yul,
back sante day."

IIl sliaill lie aone, rny lcar - it omah lie (lune
Su ait last tlae gentleman for Novliere tonk at

ticket for Somcewliere, andl lus destiationi -is
the greaut ingeuiious toWn.

lie liad loitercid sa long abhout tlîe Jiunctioai
thaI it 'ats the eiglitentli of Di-ceiaber icaer lie'
left ilt. Il Iligli tinie,"1 lie rellecteil, ais lit, seateil
lainaseif la the train. "ltai 1 startcd iu carnest
Only onc clear day remrains betiveca tac anad tue
day I ara munniiîg aivay from. 1'11 piasl for-
ward for the lili countiry to.îuorrow. l'Il go ta
'W'les."

Tt n'as 'uitla sanie Pains tlaat lie placeil befare
lainself tie îandeaiable adrantages ta lie gainoil
la the way af novel occupation 'for lais Benses
front misty mnountains, sw'ollen'streains, rain,
cold, a w'ild sca-sbore, ad rîîggel ronds. Andl
yet lie scarcely aae thoen atît as distiactly as
lae coula Lave 'uisbced. Wlictlicr tlîe poor girl.
in spite of lier sien' resource, lier music, iraulil
Lave any feeling of loueliness upoîn lier nsoir
-just nt frst-that, slae laid nat hla Lefore;
'uvbctler sitc sawn tliose vers pulls of stcarn and
bimoLe tlîat lie sain, as lac sat ili the train thaiîk-
ing oaf lier; wbetlacr lier face 'iould Lave any
pensive slaadan' on il as thîey lied out of the
distant tien' front lacr 'wiadow ;, wheatter, ia
tclling Minw lac Ladl doue lier so maueb goal, slac
Lad nat unconsciously carrectcd lais olil woody
Lemoaning of lais station in liTe, Ly setting huat
tliinking tiaat n man miglît Le a great lacater, if
lie wuoulil, andl set nOt Le a great doctar; tlaese
and otiier simular meditations gaI beti'cen bâti
andi Lis '%-clslî picture. There %vais Nritain Lie),
tee, thait duil sense of vaicuity wvLicb follovrs
sepamation frot an objeet of interest, and cessa-
tlion aI a pîcasauît pursuit ; and tliis sense, being
quite nen' te him, made hM rcstlcss. Furtlaca,
la lesing Mugby Junction le Lad faunl Linself
ngai.n; and le n'as nat tLe more enarnonred. of
bianself for haring laîely passedl Lis time la
Letter compatiy.

But surely, Lere, net far alacal, must Le tlîe
great ingeuieus tatro. Thais crasbing and clash,-
ing Uiaat tic train iras undcrgoing, andl ibis
eaupl.ing an ta it oaf a multitude of nen' cbocs,
could mena natbing less titan appraach ta, thse
great station. It dia anean nething lem.. Af-
ter somte stormy flashes af tosyn liilIaing, ia
thc 'way of sn'ift revelaitions of red-brick cha-
ney-sLafts, viaitas of red-briclc rauln'ay arches,
tangues of lire, blets of smokze, valcys of canal,
and il als of' ceaI, there came tLe tbundcrlng ia
nt thse jonmney's entd.

flaving seen Lis portmnantcan safely Louseil in
the Laîci lae cLose, and lbaving nppointed Lis
dinner.laanr. larLoi B3rothecrs vrent ont fer a
'aalk la tlac busy strects. .And nloir it began ta
be suIzpcýpd ls Lire tiat Mugby Jeu ctiou ras A
Jonction of mainy branches, invisible as n'ei as
visible, and Lad joinel Lit t n cndes rinm-
ber cf Lysvays. For, whvbcas lic wuanl, Lait a
littlouile aga, haçe iraikei these strects blînil-
1>' broodieg, lie non' liail eycs andl tliaughts for
a nen' external uvorlil.

Ilow thse many toiling people lared, and loveil,
and Ilied ; lion' ronderful it, n'as ta consider the
tarions trainings af este and baand, the ale dis-
tinctions of sight and touce thait sepamateil
tlacm 'auto classes cf ivorkcr, and criri, loto
classes af workcrs at subdivisions of one cern-.
plete wbale wuricli combincil Ibeir many intell,.
gences and farces, tboaigb cf ilself but saine
cbcap objeet of ns, ir ornament in common
lire; Lew good at iras 1<' L'eau thait sucb assen-
bling in a Multitude on thoir part, and sncb con-
tribution oaf ttacir severail dexterulies toirards a
civiliing end, ii al e cdteriorata tl.cm as it
wuas the fashion of tic supercilions Uny-flies cf
liumaaiîy ta pretea, but engende-.ed among
tbem a self-resqpect and Set a modest desiro ta
Le much iiser than tbey uvere <tic firs, levincedl
in their 'well-balauced biCaring and manner cf
speech wben lie stopped te ask a queation; tha
second, la tLe anrqnnccrnents an tLe publie
n'alls thesO Coasidtrmations, and a Lestofaneb,
Madie bis walk a naemerable anc. I teet am
lbute little part cf a great uliole," Lie began te
think itIln to Le serviccable te myscîf and
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otlac'rs, or ta Le hiappy, I mnust cast aiy iaîtercst
iîîto, and draw il out of, tlîn common stock."

Altioiîgh lic laad nrrivcd atlais jaiarney's eud
for tlîo day by mno lie buail sincé inseosibly
iraîked about the toivun se, flir ndl se, lang tla'
the lanîpliglaters irere iiow at tiacir ivork la tlie
strects, amuI tlso siils irerc sparkling up brul-
liaiaîly. Tiats reminael ta turas toîvards Lis
quarters, lie was in tise net of ding so e, aî
ver>' littie 1aI crept iuta Lis, and a u'cry little
î'oicc said,-

Il t.1 Ilfyou pîcese, I ara lest P'
lic leokel lown, andl sen' a very little faiir-

laaired girl.
IYes," slae sail, confiraning bier 'ivards svith

a serions lid. I ar n dccl. 1 uni hast.
Greaîly îîerplcxcil, lae stoppeil, lookel about

laim for laclp, descried anoue, and said, bcading
Ia' " I Wlicre layson lire, say clîild VI

I lou't know wlt're 1 lire," slat returaiel.
I arn losI."

IlVit 'as your n=ie T'
Ipolly."1

Il Wliat 'as yoîaa otber anme Tl
Tlae rep'y %ivas prompt, Lut uniîatelligiblc.
liniîetiasg t'a sounil as Le cauglat it, lae

liezerîci tLe guess, "l Trivils 2"
IlO nol" said Uie child, sbaiking lier lade.

ISay it again, little one."'
An unpramisiug business. For liais tiane il,

Laid quite a différent sauna.
lie made tac venture -"I Padîcus V"
"0 ual" saId Uic child. "Xotaing like

lIsat."
IOnce more. Let us iry il, again, dcar."

A nost liopeless business Titis tiine it
sivellel ino four syllables. ItI can't Lc Tap-
pitairrer?' seid flamba Brothers, mîîbbiaig luis
Lena ivitia bis bat in disconiliture.

INo 1 lt nin't," tlue child qîaictly assenled.
0aî lier tmying ibis tinfortunate tierce once

more, 'iitis cxtmaordinary efforts ait distinct-
ness, il sivelîcil loto elgiat syllables at Icast,

"lAh 1 I tbiokàl" sail flarbox Brotbers, 'iith a
cesperate air of mesigoatien, Il huait ire Laid
bettcr gire iat up."1

Il But I ama lost," said tise clhild, îîcstling lier
l'ittle bandi mare clasehy. in lus, Il anti yoinl
tako came cf me, uven't sou ?"

If ever aman uvere discencerteil by division
Letireen cnnassiao on the anc band, and the
vcry imbecility cf irrcsoltîiion on the otlser,
home th0 man vras. IlLast 1" Le repeatel,
looking den ait the cbilil. "i arn sure 1 arn.
'WIsbat is te bc donc t"

IlWbere do yeu l'ave T" asked tLe cLiI,ý l-
ing np at Lit, n'istfully.

"lOrer tbere," lie anisiereil pointing vaiguely
'an tLe direction of Lis liotel.

Il Iadn't ire better go tliemeT" said tise
cisilci.

Ilcaiuhly,' Le meplieti, I den't kno'u but
'iret ire Laid."

Se tlaey set off, band] in bandl. lie, thmougi
coanparason of Lianscîf aigailnt bis l'aLlie coin-
pamnin 'aviLIs a cluar',y feeling an Lire as if Le
Lad just lerelepe'l nato a foolisb giait Siae,
cltatly cevatedlu in er ouvo tiny opinion by
baviaag gaI bila s0 neatly out cf L'as eanbasrass-
ment

"lWe are geiog te, Lave dintier win ie get
there, I suppose T-1 saula Polly.

Ilcll," Lie rejoineil, IlI-yes, 1 suppose ire
ame."

Do son lke Sour dinner T" aicae tise cvid.
WLy, on the irbole," saId flarbox Brothers,

syes, I tink 1 do."'
I do mine," said Poils. IlBIave Sou any

broibers and esiters?"
l"Mo. Blave yoo 2"

Mine are ilcal."
0O1" salI flarbex Brothers. Wit tisat ab-

surI seose of unwieldincss cf mind and body
«uveighbing Lita dowa, ho 'aonld net Lave kowa
bln te pursue the conversation beyand Uiis
curt rejainder, but that the chilI iras alec &YU
ready for Main.

IlWbet," site esked, turning lier zofI lisatil
ceaxanguy in Lis# I' sxe yen goingto do to, amuse
sieaftcr diainer?"l

"lUpen nuy ,sÔo1, Polly,"l excWamedl Bélrboi

Brothiers, very inuca nt a losit, IlI lbave tiot tl4
sliglitest Ilcea Il,

IlhVen 1 tell you %vliat," salid Polly. Il lat,
sou got as cards nt Sour biouse VI

faPIlentv," Raid Barbai Birothers, iii a bosil,

l'cry wcll. Tiien l'Il build bouses, andl yx
shalh look at sie. You iuustn't bloiv, vqi
knnow ."

11 no "' said flarbox Brothers. Il No, aie, r.
No Iloing. Illoiving's flot faair."

lie flattercil Iliimselfîliat lie liad salil this preujl
irell fur ait idiotie inanster; but the cliild, inaci,~
ly pcercci'.ing the aivkwardiicss of luis atteret
to ndapt iiiniself ta lier level, uitterly destro.it
'bis hiapeful opinion of himself by sayiaag, coe.
passioaaately, Il Wbat a fuuuy inan soit art 1"

Feeling, after tis inelaascholy failure, as if lit
crcry mninute grewv bigger and licavicr in perc%
aud weaker ins initia Itrbox gave hiniselfujifà
a Lad job. No giant crer subanitteil more meekli
ta Le led ia triumph lis all-conquering Jack, tb_-
le Io be bound in slavery to rolly.

IlDo yeti kiiow ny s*.rries?' site aýýLW
Jiw.

lc was reduccil ta the humiliating conf,sism.
99 No."

Il îat a danoce SOU must Le, imubti't 3oaa
said P.ollyt

Ire was reduced ta the Luîniliatiaig confession.
SYcs."

IlWould soit like tac ta teachi Sou a steryl
Butyoti mustreniemberit, youkaow, andl be;aDt.
ta, tell it right ta someboüy else nfterwards ?"

lIe professeil tliat il ivould afford Liai the
bighcest mental gratification to bc taugit a stoij
and tbat lie wouîld lauîbly endeavor ta retain l
in his mind. Whercupon PolI7 , giving lier luA
a noir littlo turn in bis, exprcssive of settling
dotvii forcajoymnt, cowwenccdl a long roamanc,
of wbicli evcry relisbing clause Legan wita tht
words; Il Sa thus " or, 41Andl àa lais."l As, Ss
tîmis boy"; or," Il this fairy"; or, 1;And.s. IL!i
pie was four yards round, andl twvo yards avid à
quarter dccp."

The interest of thei romance n'as derircil frc
tlae intervention of this fairy ta punish tIbis Loy
for baving a grccdy appetite. To acbieveivlaict
purpose, tliis faits made this pie, andi t1Sis br3
ate and aIe and aite, andl Lis checksi s\ellcd and
swelled. Tbcre werc many tributary circua-
stances, but thse farciblo interest culminatei i
tba total consuimptian 6f tbis pie, aasd the buni-
ing of ta1is boy. Truly loe ias a fine eight
Barboi Brothers, vitb serioins attentive fâoe,
.ac car bent devra, mucb jostlcd on th ic îe-
ments of the bus town, but afraid-ol' losing a
single iucidentof tbc epic, lest lie sbonld eexs-
rniiied ia it by and by and founil delicient.

Taus tlîey arrircil at thc Lotel. .And lucre bc
Lîad ta say at tic bar, nd saia arkivard1i
cnougia: IlI Lave fouad a little girl 1-1

Thse iviole establi' 'iment turcd ont te lool
at the little girl. bady krscw ber: -. obodyl
cc-. d make out ber .ýamc, as she set il fort%~
except anc chimambermaid, vho saiti it n'as Coe-
sta-nticoplc,'-wlîicb it ivasn't.

'I wil'dinetvits ryyoung frienil in a priival-
taons," s-a Barboi Brothers te i.isç bot ai%"od
tics, Ilandl perbaps Sous ivill Le so good ais ti
thae police knâsv tiat the paietty baby ii licre. I
suppose slirà is sure te be inquircd for, seau. ifçls
bas not Leca alrcady. Corne along, Polly.'

P>crfcctly aI case ndi peacc, ro)ly.came alo,
Lut, finding tbo stairs ratlier stafiRvrk, n'as esc-
aied up by BarbaiBirolbers. The dianer =3s
a most trnscendent succcssý andl tise Barbui
sliccpishncss, sander Polly'a directions Law ta
minice ber incat for ber, andl lio ta digl'sc grta:
aver the plate wuts a libemal and eqlual asnd,
n'as anotiser fine sight

19 And nbiW," said Polsy, Il syilo ire arc st,ý
dinr, you Lie good, and tell me ihat story J
taugbit yau."1

Witli the tremors of a civil service exarnins-.
lion on bila, andi very uncemnin deed, flot onl
as ta 0L toépch at svhich thc pie ippeail 'an EFs-
'tory, but aIse as ta thse Meuusrýmeiti of ibst'
tunditÏtble tct, Bxbx B hrsa shàky
bcgianog, bu: ur.der étoraeéaaèiit.did vcry
ýfirly, ;There n'ai 'a àtofbreidtif P.seva
in Lis mcndeing ce' tLe cbeeles, as well at tu.c
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*;îiui, tf ic oy;tuIdluece îîas a cerloits
tituet.Cs ii Isis ibiry, refcrablu ta an uiidcr-cur-
rý.at tf detiiru ta accouiit for lier. Sill, as tue
îirit t .niering perfornc ai"- good-humoured
Montr, it passeul insister.

l. tl.d ytl ta hu goods" saîdl Pohly,"I and Son
sue gui îd, ai nt yt>ui 7"

-iI lilo so," replieul Barbox Brothiers.
Suclis %vols ls defèrence tlîat Poihy, ohevateul

ou a î.Ltforin oi sofit-ciîsliinns in c chair nt lus
ruglt tmandu, ecouaîraged hîim wlthi a Pet Or tira
on Ilue fauce fra thlo grccsy baivl ai ber Bscaoit,
and ccii iritli a gracions khss. Ia gettiag on
ber fet ipan lier chair, liowovor, ta give
tins tIis I ast reword, site topplcd farward among
thcitslues and causell hissa ta oxclaim as ha
eul'.eteul lier resctio :"I Gracions Augeisi1 Whucmt1
1 thouîiztt ira wevre in the fire, Pahly 1"l

Ilil liaia camard yan arc, ain't Sou 7" said
Poily, %vlien rcplaced;
,,i 1 e, h arn rallier uervaus," lic rophieul. Wbow

Pon'l, llly 1 Dan't flouriab jour spoan, or you'il
go acer sidaways. Don't tilt np Sour legs
alucn yoas laugli, Pahly, or yon 'il go avec back-
virils. Wlsowi Pohly, Pohly, Polly,"' said
Barbox Brothers, nearly succuîmbing ta despair,
Il tee ara cnviroind miih danger ail 1'"

lîdecul, lie could descry no security fromu the
ifais ttiat woca jairing for Polly, but in pro-

posing" ta lier, niter dinner, ta ait upan a bmw
't'.1. IlT 'rlîl, ijyon winT, Saisi Polly. Sa,
ms peaceorai nd shaulul go befare ail, hc beggcd
tl,.e rater ta inheol asida the table, bcbng a
pI-k ai cards, a coupla ai footstaahs, and a
Ecaon, sau. chose ini PolII> andl biscelf hefare
thes fire, as it wre in a Suag roaran îrithin the
roos. Thea, fiacst sight ai al], iras Borbox
Brothers on bis foatstool, uvitb a pint decanter
on the mug, contemphating Polhy as she built
saccessiiihly, and groving blua in the face iritb
holding lus3 brcuuth, lest ho aboula blair the
bouse daown.

l Ion jan stare, don't you'?" said Poil>', ln
a hieuscless pause.

Deieciod in the ignoble fact, ho felt ohligedl
te admit, opolagcîîcahhy: " Tl 1m afraid I iras
looting rallier liard nt Son, Polhy."1

"Wly do Sonu stire TI n.ked Polhy.
1I cannai," ha rnurmured ta himscif,- "recahl

w,y.-I don't know, Paljy."1
IlYet us t bo a simpieton ta do thingsand

net knawv whmy, mise u't you 7" said Pahly.
hn siteofa wlîich reproaf, b- hookeul nt the

chihd iugain, iutently, as she tenut ber licad avec
ber carui.strîîcure, ber ricl curls sbadiag ber
fice. «I It 19 impossible," lue thought, Ilthot
h cin ever have acco this protty baby befare.
Can 1 have drcamed of bier? Ia soe socrow-
fol drearn Tl

le cauld malieko utbag afi L Sa ha irent
loto site building trode as a joDrne;man under
Palty, and thuey built thrce atonecs bigb, four
stories high: even fivo.

l. sar. Whoa do Son think ls coming 7"
âskeil PalIy, rubbiug ber ejos aiter tca.

île gnossed: "«Tho malter 7"
"INo," aaid Poily, "tha drstmau. I arnget-

ting sleepy.0
Anem embarrassmont for Barhoz Brothers h
1T dan7t tbink 1 am gaiug ta bo fctched ta-

tiglit," said Polly; Il hat do jon thiukT'
no iltauglil not, cither. 4iler anather quarter

of au heour, tua dustman net merel>' impending
but octurilly arriviag, recourso iras hall ta tho
Consiouîtinopaiitan cbamhermaid: wrli choor-
ihy undoctoohe tsas; the child shoula ieep ia a
cesifortabla send *bohesamo roou, wbich sbo
bersehi rould shoro.

IlAndl I knom yon wiii becareful, mvouat YOD,
said Barbox Brothers, as a nom fear dauvnc
rpon blin, Ilthat she don't fall ont oi boul?'

Poill' round Ibis go bigl) entcctaiabog that
ai v as tinder tha neccssity cf chntchiug hlm
round the nece 'with bath arina as ha sot an bis
fooistool pickiug tmp the carda, ansd roctking
hlm Ia and ira, 'wifi ber dimpedi dia on bis
ahonîder.

Il io t a :-oward. Yen arm aisa't yanl" said
Poil>'. "D*o qou fàlutioaibýdr

IlN-ual gcueràliy, Poil>'."
*Noua mre-do'l.",-
W'ith :liat, PolI>' gave bim a rou5surbug bug

or tire ta keelp bla gaiug, and thon giving that
canifid.ng mita oica hîand ai liers tobai stralai-
cd up in tho baud afic o nstantinopahitan
cbambormald, tratted afl, cbattoriag, irithaut a
vottiga ai Ansiouy.

lin lookcd citer lier, lind the sorcns removed
and thoc tabla anad chairs replaced, and still
iooked aiter lier, la pacod the rmoin for balf
au leur. Il Ai mone enigaging littie creature,
but it's uat tliat. A iibost Nvinuing littia voice,
but it's not tîmat. That lien much ta da 'uitli it,
but thera is somethîing mare. 110w cao It bie
that I seem ta knawv this child? What -%vas iL
elle imperfectly rocahled ta mo irbon I felt lier
touclu in tien stroat, undl, loolciag dara lit ber
saw lier loaking upt et ma?"

Il %r. Jackson Vl
Wltu c start hoe surnied towards tho saund ai

the subdued voico, aud sor is answer stand-
ing nt the dloar.

Il 031. Jacksan, do nat ho Severn with me.
Speak a word ai cncauragqteat ta me, 1 ho-.
Seech yoD."

IlYou arc Polhy's mathier."
et cs:'

Ycs. Polhy herseif migbt corne ta thiq, anc
day. As van sea its tho rase -%vas, in its
faded leu' os; as yau seo irbat the surnoer
growth ai tho wands was, i0 their wmatry
branches; so Polly miglit bc traceu, ane day,
in a caco-iora iroman lika this, wlîh ber hîutir
turneul gray. Before lsir, wcre the ashes ai a
dend ire that hadl once burncd bright. This
iras thme roman ha hald lovoul. This iras the
'romnan lhd lest. Such hall beeu site con-
stancy ai luis imagination ta ber, go hall Tima
spared bier under is withholding, that noir,
seeing liom roîîgbly the inexorabla band hud
stceck ber, bis seul irai filled witb pity aud
amazoment.

]ga Ied ber ta a chair, and staod leaning on a
corner ai the cbumiuoy-puec, with hlu heud rest-
lag on ls baud, andl bis face balf avertcd.

IlDid jou sec me in the street, andl Show me
ta jouir childT ho b askod.

IlYes."1
lesl the littio ecature, thon, a party ta

deceitT"
II hurle thore is ua dccit. I said ta bier,

'Wo bava bast aur uvay, aud I toast try ta find
mine by 'yschf'. Go ta tbat gentleman aned tll
ism ou are hast. Tou shall ho fetcbed by aud

by., Pcrbcps yon haro net thought han' vory
Yaunug sa i3.11

"She is vMr self-reliant."
"Parliaps because slle is goYong7

Un asiceu, aller a short pausesI "Wby did San
da this 7",

Il 0 Mr. Jackson, do Soa ask me? rit the
Àopo that j00 miglit soc something in My inua-
cent cbild ta saiten jour bc-art tamarls me.
Net nly towards me, but toirards my bus-
bonid."

Be suddonly tnrnod allont, nd malked ta the
opposite eud ai the rouss. Bic camae hack again
wuith a slower stop, snd resnmed is formez at-

"I tboghtou bail emigratcd ta America ?l
"We did. But lie iront ill witb us thora.

and tva came hache."
"Do Sout lira in Ibis taira?"
Ycs. I arn a (dihy tcacher ai music bora.

MIy bushand is a boohe-kooper."
"lAra jon-forgiva my asklug-.poor 7"
IlWa carnoanaugb for aur vents. That is

nlot aur dlstress. TMy hasbaud is vcry, very i11
ai a liageriag disarder. la will novrer rco-
vrer--

IlYou checke yonrself. If IL la for ivant of
tlle vucourgn word Son spake of, tek-e it
frotte.ue. Icnot forget the ad time, Boa-
tri ce."

IlGoul blos you Il sa rephieul, wuith a lorst
oi mears, and gava biem ber treuubliug baud.

IlComposa jaurseif. I cannot ho compased
if you arc not, for ta sea Soat veep distresses
mv bèyaud expression. Spc*~ freely ac Mea.
Trait mC?

Sha. shaded ber face wlth Lier veil, sad siter
a lith lle ffinito. calîýmly. Eer voicé 1usd the
rluïo.â lja

44It la net thst my hnsbana's mina ls at anl
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irnpairedl by hlis bodily stifrering, for 1 assure'
yau tlîat is neot tien case. But in his wcakness,
and in bis knawlcdgo tlîat ho is incurably flic
hoe cnnnot avereome silo asendancy of one
idea. It prcys upin him, ozuibitters overy mo-
ment of bis painful lice, and will shorten it.1

Sitc stopping, hoe said again: . lSpeak freely
ta me. Trust me."

Il Wo hisvo lisa fivo chrldren bcf'aro this dare-
ling, and tboy ait lie in their littlo graves. la
helieves that they bave withored away under a
ourse, and thiat it wilI blit this child 11kv the
rest."'

Il Under what curse?'
le Battu 1 and hie hava ît on aur conscience

that wce tried you very bocavily, and I do nlot
knaw but that, ifI rero as ill as hoe, I might
suifer in mymnudas ha daes. This tho con-
stant burden:- I boizave, Beatrice, 1 iras the
only friend that 3fr .Jacksan ever carcd ta make,
tluougli I ivas so much bis junior. The muore
influence hie acquired in the buusiness, tha bigber
lie advanced me, and I iras alono in bis privato
confidence. I came betireen hhm and you, and
1 toak Son framtsbiam. Wc irero bath secret,
ana tue blow fel wbcu lie ras wholly unprc-
pared. The anguisb it caused a man go coss-
pressed, muet have been terriblo; the wrath
it awakencd, inappeasable. Sa a carsa came ta
bo invoked an aur pour pretty littia flowers,
and they rail.

"And yau, Beatrice," ho aslced, irben shie bad
ccased ta spcak, and theo badl been a silence
eftersvards : Ilhoi say Son T"

I ntij ivilbin theso Leu rweeks 1 waa arraid
of Son, and 1 believed tbat you. would iLever,
nover, forgive."

IUntil irithin these feir iveks," ho repent-
cd. IlIava Sonu changea yaur opinion af me
within theso feir wceks?"

tFor wubat resan VI
I ras getting somnn pincée of music in a

ehap in this taila, wbea, ta my terrar, yon cama
lu. As I veiled nuy face and stood in the dark
end ai tho abois, I hieard Sou oxplain that you
wanted n musical instrument for a bedridden
girl. Yanir voico nd mauner were sa saftened,
jou sbowcd sucb iuterest in its selectiou, you
.,oak iL away yaursolf with uo much tendernass
ai catre and pleaure, flut I knewy on wire a
man wuith a mst geatle heart. O 3r.-Jackson,
if youcould hava felt, the reiresblng.rlxi af
tears that foliowed for mole'

Was Pbceble piutying at that moment on ber
distant cauch? fo socrned ta ear. ber.

"eI euquired in the sbop irbere yen lived, but
couild get no information. As I bad beaid you
say that Soiu wreo Coiag bock byrtbo 'nct train
(but Sou did not say whebre), I rcsa'lred te visit
the station nt about thot time of dey, as ûftexý as
1 could botircen Mny lasons, on the chance of
soeing Sona iain. I hava beco tbero.very allen
but sor Son. na aara auatil ta-day. Yon irere
meditatiag ns Soit ualkcd the strect, but the
calai expression a«Sour face cmboldened me. te
Sena My child ta Son. And 'wbon I saw Son
bond Sour heuud to spoak teuderiy ta ber, Ipzly-
ed to Gad ta fargive me fo'r baviag crer braugbt
a sarrair on iL. 1 noir pray *you ta forgive
mec, and ta forgiva my busband. 1 iras very
Young, bie ý saq Young touad ini tho ignorant
bcrdibood ofsnch a trne af lieo ia dan't know
irbat va do ta thoste wubo bava undergona mare
discipline. Ytn gouairous moni Tonu goo *M=a 1 Sa tô ralso'rdd nit and make natbin- lor
my crime ngaiast Son l"%-foc ho wonld niat oee
ber on ber kucs, aud soathed ber as &lcind
fatber miàgbt hava sootbed an erribg daughtez-,
iltbank yod, hies, Son, thanli yon 1t"

'When bcx'ext spokc, itwas atc havlng draivn
,asida the wuindo;r-curtaln anî,Od e*ý looked il
Thcb, ho only sald,- ~ mle

411s FoUy mi:leepln
"TeYs. As I came lu, 1 mct'her gaipag away

up stoirs, and put ber"ta bcd mysdfL"
"tLeaoa ber with me for ta-mrrov,- latricec

and'uvcte Me aydùt adxesa on ibis lcaf oftny
pocket-bbok:. 'Éï t'hé cvenibg 1 wM brlng 'her
borna f you-sànc Io lier fatber.n

'Ma 0'l" *,11V e i é-e
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sunny face in nt tbo door next xnorning ivien
breakfast iras rends: 1 thought 1 iras fetclîcd
lest niglit VI

IlSo sau irere, 1 03y, but I asked Icare tu licep
you liera for the day, and ta taka you hume lit
the eviiiing.'

IUpon MnY word Il" gala Polly. " You lire
rcry rouI, intyou V'

Ilowerer, Polly secmed to tbink it a good
idea, and alidell, IlI suppose 1 Must give you a
kiss, thatigli vou arc cool." The kiss gircn and
tak-en, they sat down to breakfast la a lîghly
conversationil tone.

"e0f course you lire going ta amuse a- c 7 sala
Polly.

le , of con.s," gald liarbox Birothers.
In tho p!ca'surable bciglit of ber anticipations,

Polly fosnd tl indispensable ta put daat bier
piece of toast, cross one of ber little faît knees
over the other, and bring bier little fat riglbt
baud down in lier kift baud ivith a bttsincss.hike
slap. After tis gatberîng ofi berself togetiier,
Polir, by (bant tirne, a mrera becap af dimples,
ask-.i lna ewbeedling manner:.I "Wbat are we
going ta dIo, sau dear aid tiîingT'

etWhy, 1 was tbiinldng," saidBa-rbox Brothers,
" -but, are sou fond ai liores, Pally V'

49Ponies, 1 am." saia nolly, Ilespecially %vlben
their tails are long. But hiorss-n--uo--too
big, yon know."

cg Woli," pursued Barbox Birothiers, in a spirit
ai grave mysteriotis confidence edapted ta the
importance of tbe consultation, IlI did sec, ses-
tcrdny, Poliy, an the mals, pietures ai tira long-
Wield ponies, spcckled ail aver-

vNo, no, »~ V' cried pails, iu an ecstatic de-
sire ta linger on the cbarming details, Ilnot
speckled ail avent"

tgSpeckled ail over. whîci ponles jump
throughi boops-"

"CNo, no, Nol' cried Polly, as before. "lTley
nererjtimp tlirougbi haops 1"1

"V es, they do, 0, 1 assure you (bey dIo. And
oat pie in pinafores-"l

sPonies eating pie la pinnfores" said Poliy.
leWhat a story-teller you are, ain't yoîî ?"

"cUpea mir bonor. And fire off~ guns."'
<Pally hardiy semed ta sec the force af the

ponies rerorting ta fire-arms.)
,And 1 iras thinking,"l pursued tue exempiary

Barbox, Il that if sou and 1 were ta go ta the
Circis shere- theso poules are, it wovulti do aur
constitutions good."

IDons that mnean amuse us ?" enquired Pally.
ci Wlînt long words joie do use, don't you T

Apalegetic for baving irandercd eut ai bis
deptbe, hoe replied : IlThat means amuse us. That
is exectly rbiat it means. Tiiere are many otber
wonders besides tbo ponies, and ire shall sec
thera ail. Ladies and gentlemen in spangled
dresses, and cleîphants and lions and tigers."1

Pally became observant ai the teapot, %vith a
eurlcd-up aase, iudicating saune uncasiness ai
mnind.

iTbey never get out, ai cource," she rcmarked
as a nitre trflisin.

"1The elephants and lions and tigers ? 0 dean

"O dear noa1'1 gaid Pally. IlAnd af course
nobady is afraid of the panies shooting nny-

"Nat the least in thc marld."
"No, no, flot the lest in bhe monld," gala

Poliy.
"lI -iras also thinking," procccded Barba;,

"that if ire mené ta look lu et the toy-sbop, and
choase a di-

ilNat, dresseid 1" cnieçd Pally, vrith a clapaif ber
hands. «'Nono, notdresscdi"

IlFull dressed. Tagether witb a bouse, ani
all thiags neccs-sary far housekecpng-"l

Pally gavea e uttle sereara, and scemed la
danger ofifalling into a siroon afibliss. "lWbat
a darling yau are Il' she languidly exclaimed,
leaning back in lier chair. "ICoroneadbhug-
ged, an I must came and bug yau."1

This respiendent programme ma§ carried into
execution with the utmost rigor oi the lair. It
being essentIal ta zniikc tho purcbase ai the dol
its finst feature-ar that lady ivoald bave lost
the ponies-the toy.shop oxpodition took prece-
dausce. PaUly la the masgie 'wmhouse, ywsth ai

doil as large ais lienself under ecitiarai, and a
lienit ussortment af soine twcnty mare upon tbo
cautiter, dia indoed prescut a Spectacle afi nde-
cisiun flot qîîite compatible iritb tînalloyeti
lîappiacss, but tllo ligit. cloud passed. Tbo
larely specimeîi oftenest cliosen, aitezîcat roject.
cd, nad finilly abidcd by, iras c' Circassien
descent, possessing as moclu baidness ai beeuty
as was reconcilablo ivili xtreme feebleness ai
mnoulu, and comhiuing Il sky-bluc Siik pelisse
miih roso-colotired satin trausers, and a black
relvet biat: ivbicli this fair stranger ta aur
nortlîcrn shiores %vould scera ta barn founded on
tijo portraits af tbo late Duchcss af RZent. The
aime tlîis clistînguislied farcigner brouglit with

lier froin benealli (ho glowiiig skies ai a sunuîy
cliiie iras (on Pally's aotbority) Miss Meltoka,
and tlîc costly nature ai lier outfit, aq a bause-
keceper, from tha Barbox coffers, ay boe infenred
irora thia tira faices tlat lier silver teaspoans were
as large as ber kitcee îîakerand tîmat tha propor-
tionis aberivatcelcxceced thoso ailier irying pan.
Mies2NMelluka ivas graciously îulcased ta express
lier elitire approbation ai thé circus, and go iras
Poiiy ; for the poules trere speckicd, anid breugbt
damvi nabady irben tbey fircd, and tho saragcry
ai the wiId beasLta appenncd ta bo mena emoke,-
irbicli article, i. 'act, tbey did produce la large
quantities iromat'L-r insides. Tho Barbai absorpl-
tion in tie generai sobject througbout tho rcaiza-
tion oi tliese deliglits was again a sigbt ta sec, nor
iras lt less ççartliy ta beba:d at dianer, irben lie
dreuk ta Miss Melluka, tied stifi in a chair oppo-
site ta Pally (the fair Circassian passcssing an
unbeadable se tic), and cren induced tbeowaiter
ta assiat iii canrying aut with; due dlecornum the_
prevnilirg glorlous idea. To ind nip, (lîcre
came tlic agrecablo fever aigctting Miss Melluka
and ail lier vrardrabo and ricb possessions ino a
lsy -siii Poliy, ta hoe talion home. But by %bat
(ime Pally baal became unable ta look upon sucli
neumulatcd joys witb iraking cyes, and bad
%iidrawn lier conscioasnoss ita thomwonderial
Paradise ai a child's sicep. IlSloop, POUFy,
slcep," gald l3arbox Brothers, asg lier bead drap-
ped an bis siionîder; Ilyau sball nat feul aut
ofitlis bcd casily, et any rate I'l

Whatrustling piece afipaper hc look froun bis
peelzet, and carpfully iolded loto tbe bosoun ai
Polly's irock, shaîl not bie mentioaied. lio gaid
uothing about it, and nothing sbail bo gala
about it. Tbey drovc ta a modest subunb ai
tho great, ingenious town, nnd stopped at the
fore-courtofaiasmall bouse. "Donfotxrake the
cbid," sald Barbox Brathers, seftly, ta the
drirer, "lI mili car ' bier in as sbe is."1

Greeting the light at be apen door irbicli iras
beldi by Paily's mouher, Poily's beau-en passed an
iritti mother and chuld inta a grounti-floor room.
Tberc, itretchcd on a sofa, bis, a sick man, sorely
irasted, wbite corered bis eycs iritb bis ernaciatied
hauds.

IlTreshaun," saa Berbai, in a kindly vaice,
"I bave braugit, yau back jaur Poily, fast

asleep. Give me youn bandI and tell me yau
are botter."

Tbe sick mari rachcd forth fls rigbt baud,
bowed lis liead over the band iota, ivicb itiras
takcn, and kissced it. "Tbankyou, tbankyoul
I May Say that I anmo Weiuad happy.,

IlTat's brave," sala Barbai. IlTeshana, 1
banve a fency-can yau aiakc rot for me heside
you boere 7-

Hc sat, daim on tho sofa as hie gala tho mords,
cherishing tho plurnp peacby cheek tbat lay
uppermast an bis shoulcien.

ilI hare a faucs, Treshana (I am gctting quito;
an aId felloir, nomv, you know, and aId felloirs
may tako fendies loto tbeir bonds sornetirnes),
ta, give up Poily, biaving found bier, ta ne ane
but yoa. Wilyon (aleberfrom me?"

As the fethen beld out bis arma for the ebild,
cadi ai tho tira mca lookcd stendily at tie
other.

"She la very dear ta sou, Treshnm?'
"Unutterably dean."

Gad blcss bonr 1It is flot mucb, Polly," bo
continucd, turning bis cyes upon ber peeceful
face as ho apostrophi:sed ber, Ilit is not; mach,
Poily, for a blind and sinful mnu ta invoko a
blessing an sornetbing so feir botter then bien-
sel as si littie cbild is i but it wonld bc ranucb-

tL)eejls

muaItl upon biis cruel bcad, mach upon bis guill,
soul-if lie could be go uvlckcd as ta invoke i
corse. Ioelied better bave a millitne round Wj
ueck,.and lio cast into (lie deeet sca. Lire
and (lîrive, niy pretty baby VI 11cre lie kissea
lier. IlLire and prasper, and become intit
tic mother ai other litt'.o chuldu-en, liko the An.
gels wia bcbold the Fetber's face 1"

Ife kissed lier again, gare lier nip gemîtl> t,
bath lier parents, and vreot out.

lut lie ment net ta Wales. Na, lie nereriment
ta Wales. li ernt streigli(way for eîiolber
stroil about tho tain, and lie lookcd ln upon di
peaple at their ivare and et tîseir play, bric,
tliore, oerryuvbcre, uns1 ire nat. For lie ejJ
Barbai Brothiers and Ca. nom, and bud taktî
thousands ai partoors ino the soiitury fira

Ie hl et lengtiî got back ta bis batel rooc;
and mas standing hefare lis fire reireabing im.
self mitb e glass af bot drink wbicbi lie h&d
stood upan the chimucy-picce, 'when. lit lizzi
tlie (owi dlocks strikirag, and, refcrring te bý
match, found the erantù- ta bave 5o slipps
atayl tîmat tlîcy %ve 8triJsing tireive. As be
plut up bis match agein, 11is cyes met (hase or bu
reflectian la tba ciiimney-gless.

IlWhy it's jour hirtbday nlready,"1 ba said,
snmiling. IlYau are loaking vcny mcil. I wià
you many hiappy returns ai tho day."I

Ilo hll nopver before bestomed (bat wish ufcz
imseli. "lBy Jupitenl'l ho discovered, lit
citera thie ihole ceue ai runoing amery front oes
birtlidayl I U's a (bing ta explein ta Pboebc
Besîides, bere is quita a long story (a tell ber.
tiatihas spnnng eut ai tho roa i mith no sîeryri* go back, iusteed ai gaing an. 1'11 go bath
by my friend Lemp's Upi X liresently."

lie weut brick ta Mugby Junction, auîd i2
point ai feet bc cstablisbed hîimself nt 3lagbl
Junctian. It iras the convenient place ta lire
ln, for brightening Pboebe's life. It iras tht
convenient place ta lire ln, for having lu
taugbt music by Beatrice. It iras the convenictt
place ta lira ini, for occasionelly borraurîn1Poils. It mas tha conveniont place (a lise in,
for being jeined et wiii ta ail sorts ai egneable
places and persans. Sa, l(Ie bocame setttetete,
and, bis bouse standing au an elovatcd situatmio;
it la noteworthy ai hlm la conclusion, as Poil
bersehfi light, <net irreverently) bure put it,-

Tben iras n Old Barbax irbo lired an a hli,
Anad if le iiin't; gene ha lires (hem aLW.

(Here folloos the sud'staacc of ickai vas stin,
hecard, or othcrwuse picked up, by the Gcllem

for.NouaAcre, ini his careful sW îy of thse .Taaciomu.

MAIS ZL'iE.-TBSE 13Y AT UUOnv.

1 ca The Boy ut Mugby. Tbat's about uvhat
ama.

You dootknawîbat I nea? Whata epityl
But Ithioleyou do. I thialeyatimust. LçAI
bore. I aip the Boy et mhat is calicd The R1e-
iresimtnt Room ut Mugby Junctiou, and whal1
prouzdest bonst Is, tiat it nover jet rcfresbed à:
montal. boing.

Up lna ecornerai tho Doiv Reireshinent Ilaet Muugby fonction, la the beigbt af twcn.r.
savon cross draughts (Irvo allen caumntcd 'ert
unhile tbey bnush tho First Glass haïr tirenty-.
saon ways), bebind the bouleos, among tua'i
glasses, hounded on the nor'-west by the beus,
etood pretty far I t ho rlglt af a metaUlic; abject
tlîats et tiînes tho tea-ur and at Urnes thc suup
(amcen, accordin . ta tho nature ai thé fast (warg
irnpantedl ta lb - "utents irhicli ae tbo ssmi'
grouadwork, feuu.eu.t off irota the txa-ollor by %*.

urrier ai stala sp, nge-cakes crected moai, oithe
couniter, and lae'ly exposed sideways ta (lit
glareof Our Hiss.s's cyc,--you agir a Boys 50sitie
îated, uext Urne jeu stop ir. a hurry et Magby.'
for aaything ta, drinl: you tako partilelr.
notice (bat ho'Il (ry ta sci n ot te hma yon,
(bat be'll appeer la a absent mannor (a surrey.
(lie Lino ibrough e tr.nuspsrent muedium cen-'
posed aiyoun bead sand badys sud that ho vron't
serve yau as long as yen cau psibyba e
Tbat's Me0.pasbyea .

What alark itl s1 Wée theoModel Estab-
lishmnent, me arc, at Mugby. 0Other Befresb-
ment Rooms end their Imperfect yaung ladiUl
uptobenialedoffbourXIs. Parsine!'
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the yeung ladies, whcn they're noir to the hui.
Cej oue juta, it rnld 1 Ait 1 Our Ilissis, site

socs i:îkes tlînt Ont of lenm. wIiy, I Origiînlly
mmre into the business mcek uiyself. But Our
Ilitsis silo son took thuQt out of mie.

Wlint n delighitful lnrk it is 1 1 look uipon us
Rele.~~iiefltcrs as ockipying tlue only praudly
iadel.endent footing on tho Lino. Ticro'sPapers
for ýnstnc-my honorable friend if bc vilI
silow nie ta call hini so-bini as belengs ta

S~iIi hokaaîl lhy lie no more darms be up
ta -aur Ilefceslimcnting gaines, tlnn hoe dares to
jîrnp ntop Of a locomotive with lier stenni et
fqli pressure, n-,i ,ut nay iipon lier alone,
dnlving liiiîns, o; nt Uiited-niail spéced. Paliers,
ted get bis hera puoclicd nt erery compart-
méats, first, second, anad third, the urbole icngtb
or . trainu, if lie iras ta ventur ta intitate my de.
t-anor It'a the ame with the porters, tic
sicie wiii, the guard, the sane ivith tho ticket-
tlerlis, tic saine tho wurole wny up to the secre-
tuer, traffic manager, or the vcry chairman.
iher aisi't n one among lem on tlue -c.obly inde-
endent fonting ave arc. flid you cirer catchu
a-o f them, wben you urantcd anytbiug of liii
mL1ing n systent of survcying, the Lino througb
- transparent miedium composed of your lîead
sud body? I sbotîld hope fnot.

rois should Seo Our Bandolining Boom et
llagby Junetion. It's led taby the doorbhbind
tue counter, urhicb you'il notice usually stands

'x±, n t's the rous imitera Our Missis and aur
jocs ades 3adoins teibar.You sbould

Kto lem et it, bctwirt trains, flandolining SLway,
à3 if ther weas anointing theniselves for tho cam-
tat. M'lien you'ro tclographcd, you sbould sc
ibeir noses ail n going aip uitli scoro, as if itavas
a part of theo working of tho saine Coako and
Whtlcattono clectrical machinery. You sbauld
r Our Missis givo tho word "Ilem camtes the

Beost ta tic Fcd Il' und tben you should sce m
iignantiy slcippiog acroas tho Lino, froua the
rit tirth Dama, or Wicer Wersaw, and begin
to pitoli the stalo pastry inta the platoe and
cbuck tic saurdust sandwiches under the glass
cucers, and get ouat thce-hý& lia ha 1-the
Sbtry-O my oye, my coe -for your Refresh-
rAnt.
lts o!ily in the Isle of thè Bravo and Land of

ttc Fro <by wbich of course I nican I*o say
Butannia) tbat Refrcsbmenting is so cifective,
iso'olesoute, sO constitutional, a check oupon tho
pcblic. Tiiero aras a foeigner, arhich having
politely, avith bis hat off, besecbod our yonng
lUde3 and Our Missis for Ila Icetie glass boif
jýozdee," and having hall the Lino surveyed
though hbu hy ail and no other ecknowlcdg-
ceni, iras a proceeding nt lest to belp hin2self3
tu sueus ta ho tho custom, in bis owa oountry,
îchtu Our MiEsis witb ber haie almost a commng
ao.liandolined 'with rage, and bier cycs onaitting
.'ArLs, fleu at bum, cotcbed the decanter out of
Es band, and salad: IlPut it daarn j, I won't
ilium liiti" The forocigner tnrncd pale, stepped
back mitb bis anms stretchedl ont ia frantof him,
Fibabnds clasped, mad his shoulders riz, aond
udaloimed: s'Ahi1 Is it possible thi.s Thet
tbeoe disdaincous females and tais forociaus oid
'tGaon are placed bore hy tha administration,
zot only ta empoisonthe voyagers, but ta affront
tIen i GroatlBeaveni flowrarrives it? The
Euglish people. Or is ho tisen a slave? Or
Zot?' Anatber turne, a mesrry, wideawako
ltaerican gent bad tried the sawdnst ana. Spit it
cet, nru hedà tried the Sherry anid spit thet out,
bud bod tried ia vain ta sustain exhausted natur
tpon Butter-Scotcb, and liad boca ratber extra,
Bandolined aond Line.sorvoecd tbraugb, wben,
3i the bell aras ringing, tondbe pilad Our Missis,
be mys, very loud and goad-temapcrcd: Il1 tell
yew unlint 't is, ma'am. I laa Theeri I
'af. I Dew. I ougbter-ha' scen most things,
r 1bai fromn tho Onliunlted side of tho Atlantic

Oca, nnd I haire trarelleodrigbtalick arer the
Lizzited, heurd on tbraugb Jee-.rusalcmm and the

^tu, and likemays Franaceand Italy, Enrape, Old
Werld,andamnowupon the tralckta the CbiefEut-
riuen Village; buat nc an. 1nStitut!anaa yew
&Zd Yecoer yanng ladies, ana Yover fisai's saflil
aadi iiquid, aùfaro thée glaonos Taial I nover did
Ree yet i ad if I baln'lt found tho eigbth won-
idtrofmonsrchical-Cet ian ning Ytw, ana
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Yeuver yotîng ladies, and Yewer fixin'e iuahd nnd
iiqîîid, MI ns oforesaid, cstablisi:cd in a country
whic the people nir uiot absolute Looiiuutticlie,
1 ain Extra Double Dnrned with, a Ni, nnd
Frizzle ta the iîînermost gritl I W'hecfir-
Ticcr t-I l'nf i I Deur, ma'aruu. I lenaf Il
.And so lie avent, stnmping and siiaking bis
aides, along tha llicforin cil thme way ta lus civil
compartiment

1 tlîink it wes lier standing tmp ngin tlîe For-
cigner, ns giv' Our Missis the idea of going over
ta France, nnd draring a coniparisan hettwixt
Refresbnuenting ns fallowcd nmong tîmo frog-
entera, and Itcfreslimenting ns triumplinnt intme
Isle of tiîo Bravo u'ud Land of tbe Froc (by
whiici of course I menui Ia say agin, Dritannin. )
Our yaung ladies, Miss Wbifl', Miss Pif!; and
birs. Suif', was unianiuaous oppased to lier goingi
for, ns they aays ta Our Missis, ana and ail, it is
mcll hc known ta tha liends of tha lirtb ns no
ottier nation except l3ritain lins on idea af nny-
tbink, but abore nIl of business. Wlmy thon
shuuldyou tire yaurself ta prove what is nlrendy
provcdl ? Our Misses, boweyer, (being a teazer
et al pints,) stood ont grnu obstinate, and gat
a rottirn poss bySoutb.Eastern Tidal, to go right
thraugui, if snch sbould ho ber dispositions, ta
Marseilles.

Sniff is busband zo Mrs. Snif', aned is a regular
inaignificant cave. le looks arter the aadust
deportmem't in a hack recul, eud is sametim*cs
when arc ae very bard put ta it lot In behind
tihe cauniter witb a corkscrew ; but nover rben
it cen ha helped, bis denicanor tamards the
publie bcingidisgnsting servile. flairMrs. Suif!'
cirer came so fer to lamer berself as ta marry
bina, 1 dou!t, L-now ; but I suppose lie doos, and
. sbauld tbink ho ivishef ha didn't, for ho lceds
aarful life. 3Mrs. SniffcouldWat hs nuchbharder
wuith bima if ho was public. Simularly, Miss
Wbift aond Miss Pif', taking tbo toue of Mrs.
Sniff, they sboulder Sjiff about wblen ho is lot
in wuith a corkscrew, and they uvbisk tbings ont
of lus bianda wlben in bis servility ho is a going
to let tho public baro 'cm, end tbey 3nep birn
up arbon in tbe crawling hesenea of bis spirit
ho ig a going to nser a public question,
and tbey drore more tours inta bis cycs tban
cirer the mustard doces arbich ho aIl day long
laya on ta tha sawlnst. (But it ain't atrong.)
Once, wel'en SnifI had the repulsiveseas3 tu rmaeh
across ta gct the milk-pot to band avenr for a
baby, I see Onr Missis in becr rage catch hinm by
bath bis shonîders aund spin bum out inta the
flandaolining Roorn.

flot Mrs. eSauf. How diffèrent i Sbe's the
anc i Sbe's the one as you'll notice ta oeuliays
laoking another way front yoo, arben yon look
at ber. Sbo's the one anith tho sniall waist
buckled in tigbt in front, and avith the lace enfila
at ber wrists, wbich sise puts on the ceo f tha
caunster heforo ber, aond stands a amootbing
arbile the public fouina. trhis amoothing tha
cutI and laokisag anather ay arbila tha public
forimt, ia the last accomplisbmont, taught ta the
Young ladies as came ta Mughy ta bo 6inisbcd
hy Our Missis; auud it's aîways tanght by Mma.
Snimf

Wben Our Misais went away upan ber jour-
ney, bîrs. Soif aas leftin charge. Sbodidbold
the publie ini check most beautiful i In ail MY
timeI inevor sec haIt so many cups of Cea giron
avithout millo ta people as avantedl it with, non
balf au, mnany cupa of tea, weith milk given ta
peoplo" as nt.id it arithont. wheu faaming

.nod Mmc Siff would Sey: "lThen yon'd
bote settie it among yourselres, aond change
witb cina another.11 it, wias a most bighîy déli-
clans laro. I enjoyed the Rcfresbmentin2g busi-
ness more Chas laver, aond vrais su gîed I hall took
ta it arben Young.

Our3Missisreturned. It gotcireulatedanong
the young ladies, and it as it rnigbt hc pene-
tratedi ta mue througb thua crevices of the Bande-
ionieng Roomn, that abc hald Ornons ta travesti! if
revelations s0 contemptiblo couad ho dignailedl
vith.the Haine. Agitation beecamo awakenêtd.
Excitment vas up in the Stirnps. Erpecta-
Clan stood atiptoe. At Iehgth itvas putforth
Chast on ar aiackst. e'rening in the weel., aad
at car saekest time.cf Chst e'renlng betwixt
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ernq, Our Missis iroutd gii'o ber rieuva of foreign
llefnueshinenting, iu tue 1!nndolining Rouss.

It mecs arianged tnsteful for tii. purpose. TLe
Batudotîniuig tabte and glass wus Ilid. in a corner,
ftnam-chair was elcvated on a pacl<ing-caso for
Our Missis's ockjpntion, n Cuîblc coud a turobltr
of wiater (na sherry in it, tluunkee) was placed
beside it. Two of tIme pupils, the Boesson heing
aturel, and liollytioo'aa and ulaliabau being lu,

ornamoiestd theauralls with three devieain tmoso
floarers. On one mnight ho rend, "MsAY ALunas.
NEvrsn Lziniu" : on another, IlKRP vTHE PnaMIC
Doms"; On nnRotbr, "OUR RsaazSUaUZNTevîs
CIsAnTrsu."1 The miiolo haul a heautifutl appear-
anco, with wbich the benuty oif Cime sentiments
oorresponded.

Oui Our Missis's broir irs wuroto Sorerity, tiq
abc ascondled the fatal pîatform. (Net Chat thut
aras anytuink new.) Miss Wbiff anud Miss Piff
set nat lier feet. Tbrco chairs tramt the Waititig
Roon migbt bave beau perceiveul by a averagu
tye, in front of ber, on which the pupiis aras
accommactedl. Behind theni, a very close ob-
server might have discernef! a Boy. Myself.

IlWhere," salal Our Misais, glancîng gloomuly
around, Ili Suif?7»

IlI tbaugbt it botter," ansered Mrs. Sniff
IlCilat ho ahoulul not ho let to comae in. lHe is
sncb an As1

IlNo doubt," nssented Our Missis. ilBut for
that reason ia it nat desirable to iniprave bis
mind 71"

IlO, notbiag avilI c-erimprare hlmn," said Mrs.
Sauff.

IlIlowercr," pursuef! Our Missis, Ilcallîbim in,
Ezekiel."1

1 calledl bit in. The appearance of tha loir-
minded cave aras hailedarith disapprobatioo froa
ail aides, an accounit cf bis having brought bis
corlascroar with bu,. la ploaded Il Che force of
habit."

IlThe force P' said Mca. Suiff. IlDon't let us
bave you talking about farce, far Gracions salie.
Therel Do stand stillirbere you are, avtbyour
back against the uval!."

ne is a selUing picot of vacancy, alla lie
smiicd in thc meua aay iu avhichbc o iii oen
smlil- et the public if ho gets a chance <langaugo
can say no ncancraof bina), andl ho stoad upright
neer Che door with the back of bis head agiea the
mail, as if ha wras a waiting ft - somebody ta
coma and aneasuro bis beight for the Amy.

IlI aboulul not coter, ladies," says Our Misois,
,ton the rerolting disclosures I arn about to maire,
if it aras net far Che hopa that tbey viii cause
you ta hc more implacable in tho exorcise of the
power you îvield in a constitational country, anas
yet more devotedl to due constitntitinsl motta,
mhichs I sc hefare me"; it aras bobind 'ter, but
the varda sooxsded botter se; Il' Mù* 4.Ilon
nover learn I"'I

Moe tha pupila as had madie the motta ad-
mircd it4 and cried tilleul Heur i Heari'"
Soif, sbowing an inclination tc joie ia chorus,
go. luimact frowned daowe by orvery broar.

IlTho basopiess of tho Frneb," pursued Our
Misais, "las displeyed la the fawning nature cf
tbeïr Refrcsbmenting, oquals, if nat surpasses,
enytbink aes was eroer beard of tha baseneas of
tho celebratea Buonaparte."1

Miss Whiff, Miss Pif, anud ue, are drarcd a
heary hreaeb, equal ta aaying, "17%V thougbo as
mn chIl" Miss «%bifr and Miss Piff semke ta
abject ta nuy draring mine aloug vith t=eirs, I
[drared anather ta aggrarat 'eni.

"lShahl I b. beliercd," says aur Missus, arith
&lshing eyes, "arben 1 tell yeu that rio sooner
hadl Isetmyfoet upon tbat treaeberaus aber.-"i

Hem. Balf titber bnsting out mad, or tblu'k-
ixig aloud, aaya, la a lom voice: "lFeet Plural,
yor. knuw."1

The coarching tbat came upon hua wbea, bo
mas spnrned hy ail eyea, added ta bis being
boa...ath contempt, vas sufficient puaisouent
for a cave au grorolling. Ia the maidst et a
silence readeredi more impreasive by the turned-
up fumai. uaoses wlth avbieh ut was periaded,
Or misais Vent 61 :
"lShal! ho beellovedl aren 1 tell yon that ne,

soaner 1usd I laudecl, thmu yard with a kullng
look-at Snufft ilon Chat troacherous shore, Ch=o
I waa'msberd Into a RefrcsM=nt~ Itoom Wb
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there were, 1 do flot exaggetate actuAlly eatable
things te eat?"

A groan burst from the ladies. I1flot only did
myself the honor of jiniflg, but aiseofet engthen-
ing it out.

"Where there were," Our Mi-ses added," net
only eatable things te eat, but aise drinkable
things te drink T"

A murmur, eweUling ahnost inte a secaxn,
ariz. Miss Piff, trembling wth indignation,
called eut: IlNaine i"

Il Itili naie," aid Our Missie. IlThere was
reast fowls, bot and cold; there was smoking
roast veal surrounded with browned potatees ;
tbere wag bot soup with (again 1 ask shall I be
credited?) nething bitter in it, and no flour te
choke off the consumer; there was a variety of
cold dishes set ofr with jely ; there was salad ;
there vas-mark me 1-fresh pastry, aind that ef
a light construction; there was a luscions show
ef fruit. There vas botties and decanters et
oolund sinali vine, of every size and adapted te
every pocket; the saine odieus statement wiii
apply to brandy; and these were set eut upon
tbê 4rouater ge that ail ceuld help themselves."

*Our Mipss' lips se quivered, .tiiat Mrt. Suif;
tlbcqXb acarcoly lm sconrulaed than she wvere,
got ep an~d heldtbe tumbler te them.

IlThis," proceeds Our Missis, Ilwas my iret
uncenstitational experience. Weli would it
have been, if it had been rny hast and worst.
But ne. As 1 proceeded furtber inte that en-
siaved and ignorant land, its aspect became
more hideous. 1 need noJý explairi te this assein-
bly the ingredients and formation of the British
Refreshment sangwich ?"

Universal langhter,-except -frem SuiT; Who,
as sangwieh-cutter, sheok bis head in a state et
the utmiost dejeetion as lie stoed with it &gin the
Wall.

IlWell 1" said Our Misis, with dilated nos-
tril,"I Talcs a freeli crisp long cru ty penny' lest
maéé et le whitest andbe.st fleur. CutIt long-
Wise tbtugh the middle-. Insert a fair and
nicely fitting slice ef bain. Tio a smart piece
ef riblion round the middle et the whole to bind
it together. Add at one end a neat wrapper of
dlean white paper by which to held it. And
the universal French Refresbment sangwich
busts on 7eur disgusted vision."

A. cry et "lShame t" rom al,-except Sniff,
which rubbed bis stemach with a. soothing band.

I eed net," eaid Our Missis, Ilexplain te
this assembly the nenal formation and ftting et
the British Refreshment Reom 7"

Ne, ne, and Iaughter. Sniff agin shaking his
bead [n 1ev spirits agin the waîl.

IlWr, " id Our Miesis, Il hat vould yeu
gay te ;Y- puerai deceration of ereIrything, te
hangings (Sometimes elegant), te easy velvet
turniture, te abundance et littie tables, te abun-
dance ot ittie- seats, te brlsk bright waiters, te,
great convenience, te a pervading cleanlines
anid tastefuiness pesitively addressiug the public
and making the Beast thinkiug itself werth the
pafns?"

Contemptueus ùi(r7 ou the part et ail the
ladies. Mrs. SuifT loeking as if she wanted
somebedy te hoid ber, and everybody lae loek.
ing as if they'd rather net.

IlThree times," esaid Our' Misei, working her-
self into a' truily terrimenjieus state, Iltbree
times did 1 ses hese sharneful things, en]y be-
tween the coaot sud'Pario, and net counting
eitber:- at llazebroueke, at Arras, at Amiens.
But werse remaille. Tel me, what wouhd yeu
eall a person wue Shonld propose in England
that there should be kept, gay at our own mode]
Mugby Junetien, pretty baskets, aach holding
an assorted cold lunch and dessert for «Le, eacti
at a certain flaed price, and ecdititn a pas-
smater'power te. take avay, te empty in the
Cwftlage at perfect leistire, and te return at an-
ether lhta, fitt.y or a hundred miles turther on?'

Ther. ias disagreemeut what snch a persos
sbould bÏ-. caied. Whether revolutienxst,
Bright (1 adtr) or Un.En'glish. Miss PIf
sereecbed ber ahrili opinion latin the vords:
diA Mahîgnant twlq5Iat

a"i adopt,' sgays Our, 14iss, 'the brand sel
upon amcl a person by th itiÎUugi ndignatiorn
,of mï frîend Miss..Pift AÀMstigant mantse,

Knov tien, that that malignaut maninc bas v
sprnng frem the congenial sou etf France, and d
that bis malignant maduess vas in unchecked 1i
actien on this sarne part et my journey." - t

I noticed that Sift vas n rubbing his bande, fi
sud that Mrs. Siff md get lber oye upon bim. ii
But 1 did net take more particular notice, ewing li
te the oxited stato in vhich the Young ladies a
was, and te feeling myself called upen te koep b
it up vith a bowi.

IlOn my ciperienco seti, ef Paris," said 0Otr
Missis, lu a deep toue, 1I11 iilnet expatiata. t
Tee loathsoeoro ere the task 1 But fancy thie. fl
Fancy a guard coming round, viti the train at
fulli speed, te inquire boNy mnny fer dinnor. a
Fancy his teiegraphîug forward the number ef
dîners. Fancy cvery eue expccted, and tbe1
table legantly laid fer the comploe party.9
Fancy a cbarmiug dinner, lna s hsrming roem,t
and the head-cook, concerned for the houer oetf
every dieh, supcrntendiug lu bisclcenu vbitet
jacket sud cap. Faucy the Beast travelling
six huudred miles on end, ^vory taEt, and witb
great punctuality, yet being tauglit te expcct &Ilf
titis to hobedue for it V"

A spirited chorus et"1 The Beast t"
I noticed that Sif vwas agis a rubbiug hise

stemaci with asocotbing baud, and that be lad
drored up oee eg. But agis 1 did n't take par-
ticular notice, ieoking on naysecî as called upon1
te stimulate public feeling. It being a lark ho-
eldos.

ilPutting e'rerythiug tegetber," said Our
Missis, IlFrench Refreslimenting comes te this,
and 0 it coine te a nice tetal 1 First: entable
thinge toeaet, sud drinkable things te drink."

A grenu from the Youug ladies, kep' np by mc.
"eSecond : couvenience, and even leganco."
Another groau troin the Yeung ladies, -cp'up

by me.
"iThird:-nioderate charges."
This turne, a grosu trom mie, hep' np by the

Young ladies.
"Feurth :-and bore," eys Our 'Miss,<I

claim your sugriet sytnpaty,-atteutien, cern-
mou civility, nay, eves politcuess 1'"
7 Me sud thc Young ladies reguharly raging rnad
ail together.

IlAnd I canuot lu conclusion," snys Our
Missis, i i ber spitetuileet eneer, Ilgive yen a
comploter pictur eft tît despicabie nation (atter
vbat I have rlated), than agsuing yen tbat

>they weuid n't bear our censtitutienai vays sud
noble independence at Mugby Junction, for a
cingle month, sud tjiat tbey veuid turn us te
the iglt-abont, and put another systemin lu ur
places, sa s sn as look at us; perliapeseenoer,

Lfor I de net beieve they bave the good taste te
)look at us tvice."1

The svohliîg tumnît vas arrested l its risc,
Sif;, bore avay by his servile disposition, had
drored up bis log viti a higber aud higher
relici, and vas nov discovorod te be vaiving

*bis corksces over is bond. It vus at this
> moment that Mrs. Sif, vite had hep' ber oye

upon hlm like thc fablod obelizk, dosceuded ou
*ber victim. Our Missis followcd thei both

eut, sud cries vas board lu thc sswdnst depurt-
ment.

Yen coins into the Dovu Ret'reehinent Reoin,
at tbe Junction, makiug believe yen de't kuev

>moi sud Ill pint yen eut viti xny right thumh
. over my shoulder vbicb is Our Misais, sud vwhicb
eis Miss Wbiff, sud vhich le Mis Pff!, aud vhici

je Mrs. Suif. But yen ven't get a chance te
see Suiff, because ho dîsappearad that night.
Wiethcr ho peished, tore te pioces, 1 canuet

*say; but hic corkscrev aous romains, te bear
yvitues te tic servility et bila disposition.

n1<0.I RÂNCli LINE-THE SIGNAL-XÂN.

"IIÀALLoÂ! Belo'wthere t"
Wheoulha heard a veice tins csiuing to lin,

bi vi as standing at tho deor et bis box, vith a
flag lu his baud, turled round its short poee

Y Oua would have thougbt, eonsidering the nature
ofe the greuud, tint lie could net have deubted
frein What quarter the voles came; but, lnstead

t o lookiug up te vhare I stood oa theb top of the
iateep eutting noariy. ever his head, lhe turuod
. inscîf about snd leoked dovu thse Lins. 1There

vas semetbing rexnarkable in hie manner et
doing se, theugli I could net bave said, for my
ite, wbat. But, I know it ws remarkable
enougb te attract My notice, even theugh his
figure vas toregbertened anid shndeved, down
n the deep trenob, and mine vas higli abeve
him, and se steeped in the glow et an angry
aunset tbat 1 had shaded nhy cys with my hand
before I saw him at ail.

"Ila t 1Below P"
From heeking dowa the Line, lie turned him-

self about again, and, raising bis eyes, saw my
figure higli above him.

Il estbere any patb by which 1 can cerne devu
and spesk te yen ?"

He looked up at me without repiying, and I
looked devu at him vithont pressing hum tee
soon vitb a repetition of my idie question. Just
tben, there came a vague vibration in the earth
aud air, quickly changing inte a violent pulsa-
tion, and an encoming rush that caused me te,
start back, as theugli it had terce te draw me
down. When sucb vapor as rose te, my heiglit
frcm tbbo rapld train, had passed me, and vas
skmming a.way oyer the landteape, I looked
dowu again, and saw hlm refurtiug the flag he
had ehewn whule the train vent by.

1 repested my inquiry. After a pause, during
wbich be seemed te regard me witb fixed atten-
tien, lie metioued vith hie rehled-up, tlsg te-
yards a point on my level, cerne tvo or tbree
bundred yards distant. 1 calhed dewu to hlm,
"lAil rigbtlY' and made fer that point. There,
by dint ef looking clesely about me, 1 tonnd a
rongli zigzag descending path notched out:
which I tollowed.

The cntting vas extremely deep, and unusu-
ally precipitate. It vas made tbrough a cismmy
stone that became oozier and vetter as I vent
down. For these resens, 1 found the vay long
eneugh te give me time te reoail a àingusiar air
of reluctance or compulsion- with wich lie
pointed out the patb.

Wbien I came downu wev eough upon the
zigzag descent, te sec hum sagain, I env that lie
was standing between the rails on the vay by
wbicb the train badi ateiy passed, in an attitude
as if he vere waiting forme te appear. Ie had
bis left baud nt hie chin, aud that left elbew
rested on bis riglit band crossed over bis breast.
11ie attitude vas eue of sncb expeetation and
vstchfuluess, that I stopped a moment, vonder-
ing at it.

I resurued sny dewnward way, and, $tepping
eut upon the 1.evel et the raiiroad and <Waing
neaier te hlm, env that hé vas a dark saUevw
Mai with n dnrk beard and rather heavy eye-
breve. Ris post vas in as solitary and dismal
a place as ever I saw. On eitber side, a drip-
ping-vet Wall of jagged atone, excluding al
view but a strip ot sky: the perspective oee
way, oniy s crooked prolongation ef thiâ great
dungeon; tic sherter perspective in the other
direction, terminating ln a gloomy red liglit,
and tbe gleomier entrauce te a black tunnel, in
vhose massive architecture thora vas a barbar-
oe, depressing, and forbidding air. Se ittle
sunlight ever found its way te this spot, and it
hâd an carthy doadly emeil ; and se much cold
wind rusbed through it, that it struck eblU te,

I l as if 1 bad lcft the saturai venld.
Before be stirrcd, I wag near artougli to hir-

te have teucbed hini. Net even then removing
hisecye from mine, he stepped lmck eua stop,
and lifted bis band.

This was a louesome postt te eeupy (1 said),
and it had riveted' my attention wbeu 1 looked
devis frein up yonder. A visiter vas s rarity,
I sbould suppose; met an unveleomo ranity, I
hoped ? In me, ha meroly env a mati vho had
beau shut up~ within uarrow limite ail bisg lite,
aud wbo, being at hast Set free, had a nevhy-
a'wakened iuterest lu these grat verks. Te
sncb purpose 1 spoke te bitai; but I amn far trom
sure et the terme I used, for, besidas that I amn
net happy lu opeuing aay esuversation, tisera
vas something in the mans that daunted me.

He dlrectad a m=et curions look towards tise
rad light near thi tçunels moistb, and I!okng
all about it, as if aomethlug were mnina front
it, and tien leoked at mue.
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That liglit wae part of bis charge? Was il
not?

He answered in a iow voice: lDefl't you

The moustrosis thouglit came irito My mind
as 1 perused the ftued eyes and the saurnine
face, that thui was a spirit, net a man. 1 have
speculated aines wllether there may bave been
infection in bis mind.

In my turn, I stopped back. But in nsakiug
the action, 1 deteeted in bis eyes some latent
fear of me. Tis put the monstrous thouglit tu
fliglit.

IlYou look st mee," I said, forcing a srnile, " as
if yog sb.d a dread of me."

"I Iwas doubtfulIl be returned, Liwhether 1
bad seen you beforeý."

"Where ?"
H1e poinled 10 the ted light lie lid looked at.
111Thers ?I I raid.
Inteutly watcbfnl of Me, b. replied (bat witb.

out soansd>, Yes.
1 'My good (llow, wbat shonbd I do there ?

Howeyer, le Iat as it inay, I never was there,
you xMay swear."1

I Itbink I may," lie rcjoiued. IlYes, 1 arn
sure i may-)'

His manner cleared, like niy owu. 1He replied
to my remvàrlm with readinea, aud in weli-
chouan word8. Hadhle mueltodo lIere? Yee;
that was to say, lie bad etiougli responsiibily to
bear; but exaetes sud watchfulness wsre whab
was reqiired of him, snd of actuai work-
manual labor-be lad neittonons. To change
that siguJ, to tInn those igits, and 10 turu
Ibis iron bandle now aud then, was ail he b.d
to do und1er thatbead. Ilegarding those many
long sud ionely bonne of whi-h I seemed Io
niake so mucbg, )hoe ct4Ld cmsy say that the rou-
tine of bliIe ld baped itseef into Ibat form,
and hoe lad grown used to it. He lied taught
huiseif a language down here,-if oniy lu know
it by sight., and to have formed bi3 own crude
ideas of ils proxncniation, could b. calicd lea.rn-
iug it. »o b),d #lao worked at fra.ctins snd
decimalsand lried a litUéI algebra; but ho was,
and baît been as a boy, a poor baud at figures.
Was il neceay for hi, when on dnty, always
tu reomain in that cliannetof damp air, sud couid
lie neyer rise into the sunshino (nons between
tlioos bigli atone watts? Why, tbat depended
upon hies and circumstances. Under soins
conditions there would le boss upon thc Lin.
thaz umder others, ansd the name, held good as
tu certain bours of tbe day snd nighit. Iu
bnigl welther, lie did choose occasions for
gptti4g a llte alose Ibesù lewer shadows; but,
being at ail limes liableo e called ly bis elec-
tric bell, aud ut sucb Usaes ielening for it with
redoubled ÀýkxW;y, tho -relief wases eas Is1
would suppose.

Hie took me into bis box, wbere thene was a
fire, a desk for ani officiai book in ivich lie Lad
te tnpce c.ert%In entries, a telcgraphic instrument
wifh ts d4l. face axêjd needies, and the littie bell
of wbich ho liedapoken. On my trusti.ng that
he would excuas lIe'rcmark tiait lie ad been
weli cducatod, %Qdý11hoppd Iuiglit say without
offence) p<rhfpis cduçated above blinI station, lie
observed tbat instances of Bliglil incongruity in
such-wise wouid rareiy le found wanting among
lange'bodies of mn; tibt lie biai beard it was
80 in workbeuscs, in the poliee force, even in
that hast desperate resource, the army; aud tipI
hos kuew il was so, more or les; in. ry groat
raibway staff. Hie Lad Jbee n, wben young, if 1
could believe it, sitting in that but; lie acaeely
coutil, a sîndent of naturni philosopisy, and bsd
atteu4ed lectures; but lic bal rua wild, miiennd
bis opportunithes, gone down, and neyer tissu
agaiti. > S>b.d no compiaigt lu offen about tisaI.
11e Lad tnàd« Bisbcd, and lic bay upon it. Il
was fartboo labte u ake another.

Ail that I bave bers condcnsed, lie said in a
quiet Mauiwn, witl isi grave dark regards di-
vided bot.ween mee snd the li re. He threw in
flicword ";BirIl from tiuse to lime, sgdispecial-
1. wlieu ho reerred to, bis youtb, ai thougli tu
rcquessl me to undersîand ibat lie clairn.d le le
uothing but w4ta I fouud him. He was anverai
limes inberrnPled by lhe littie bell, sud l.d tb
nead off messages, sud sumd replies. Onue lie

lad to stand witlioui the door sud display a fiag
as a train passed, sud make some *verbal comn-
mnication b Ithe driver. Lu lb. discliarge of
his duties I observed him to le remarkally ex-
act aud vigilant, breakiug off bis discours. at a
syliabie, aud remaiuing sileut unlil what lie had
10 do was doue.

In a word, 1 abonld bave set this man down
as one of lIe safest of men b lie empioyed in
thal capacity, but for the circumstauce tbat1
wbile be was speaking toe ie le wice Iroke off
with a fallen cohor, turned bis face towands the1
litIle b;ell wbeu lie did NOT ring, opened the door
of bbc hnt (wbicb was kept shut le exclude the
unheahthy damp), sud lookod eut lowards bbe
red light near th. monîli of the tunuel. On «
luth of those occasions, he came laok te îlee
fire witli the inexplicable air upon bim which I
had remanked, witliout being able le define, wben1
we were so far asunder.

Said Il wheu I rtes, 10 bave him:- IlYo al-i-
most make me bhiuk that I have met witlia s
couteubed mn."

(I arn afraid I must acknowledge thlat I said
il 10 lead hlm on.)

ilI believe I nsed to le soi" lie rejoined, iu the.
low voice in wbich b. lad firet spoken; but
I amn trouhled, air, I ami broubled."1

R. wonhd bave reealhed lh. words if ho couid.
He bail ed tIen, bewe ver, and 1took them upa
quickly.1

"Witb wbat? What is your trouble?" 1
"l t is very difficul te impant, air. Lt is very,

vcry, difficuit tl speak of. If ever you make
me another visil, I wiih ry te bell yen."1

"lBut I cxpreasly inieud le make you anoblier
visit. Say, wben sablit e?"

IlI go off earby in the mrnring, sud I sbali be
ou again at ton bo-morrow uighb, air."

I will corne at ebeven."1
H. thuuked me, sud weut ont at the doori

with me. lil show rny white iighb, sir," lei
said, iu bis peculiar bow voice, I"bibi jon bavei
found the way up. Wben you bave iùnnd'lb,
do't eall out! And wheu you are at tbe top,
douleati ont 1"y

Hia mannor aeem.d te make tb. place orikej
colder te, me, but I said no more than IlVery1
weil."1-

IlAnd when you corne dowu to.mrnorow night,
don't eall ont!1 Let msse ask you a partiug ques-
tion. Whab made yen cry «'Haiboa I Belew
theret'1 te-nigt?"I

IlHeaven knows,"' said I. IlI cried sometliing
te tisat etect-"l

"lNet 10 Ibat effect, sir. Those were the very
words. I know Ihcm weii."i

IlAdmit Ihoee wenc Ithe very words. 1 suid
theni, ne deubt, becanse I saw yen bliow?'

"For ne otber reason?"I
"What other tesson couid 1 possibly bave?"
"You bad no feeling tbat îbcy were couveyed

10 you iu sny supernatural way?"l

He, wisbed me good niglit, sud beld up bis
light. I wabked by tbc aide of tls dewu Lino
of rails (wilh a very disagreesîle sensation of s
train coming bcbind me), until I found bthe pabli.
it wasecasier te, mouat tissu te descend, and I
gel back te rny inn wilbout auj advenbune.

Punctual te rny appointment, I piaced nsy foot
ou thec iraI nobch of the zigzag nexb niglit, as
the distnt ocks wene atiking cleven. Hie
was waîiug for mue aI the bettoin, with bis white
liglit ou. I have uot cabbed eut," I1 said, wben
we carne close togethor ; Il ay 1 speak now ?"I
"lBy ail means, air." IlGood nigît, Ilion, sud
hors 's my baud." IlGood niglit, sir, and- bere's
mine." With that, we walked Pide by aide toi
bis box, eut.red it, elosed tbe deo nsast down
by the fine.

'il bave made up my mind, air," le began,
beuding forward as soon as we were sesled, sud
speakiusg ilas ton., lut a litile above s whispen,
iltisat Yon shah net bave te, ask me twice wbaî
troubles me. I Iook jeu for sons one cisc jes-
terday eveuiug. Thai Itoubieu me."

"Tisaimialake ?"I
"Ne. Tiasinse eue else."1
"Who le it?"I
"I dont kuow."l
"Like me?"'

I don't know. 1 nover saw tbe face. The
Ieft armn is acrosa the face, and -the rigt arm i3
waved. Violently waved. This iray."

I followed hie action with my eyes,. and it
was the action of an arm gesticulating witb the
utmnost passion and vebemence: "For God's
sake clear the way!1"l

IlOne moonliglit night," said the man, I
was sitting here, when 1 heard a ýVoice cry 1 Hal-
lo. 1 Below there 11 1 started up, looked from
that door, and saw tbis Somne one else standing
by the red liglit near the tunnel, waving as 1
just now showed yon. The voice seemed hoarse
with shouting, and il crîed, 1'Look ont!1 Look
out 11 And then again 1'HaIloa 1 Beiow there 1
Look ot!' I catight up my iamp, tnrned it on
red, and ran towards the figure, calling, 9 Wbat's
wrong? What has happened? Where?' ht
stood just outside the blackness of the tunnel.
I advanced so close upon it that I wondered at
its keeping the sleeve across its eyes. I rau
rigbtup atiti, and bad my baud stretcbed out
to pull the slee're away, when it was gone."1

"mbo the tunnel," said 1.
"No. 1 rau on int the tunnel, five handred

yards. I stopped and beld my lump above my
head, and saw the figures of the measured dis-
tance, and saw the wet stains steaiing down the
waUls and t.rickling tbrougli the arcb. I ran out
again, faster than 1 bad run in (for I lad a mor-
tai alihorrence of lhe place upon me), aud I
iooked ail round th~e red liglit witb my own red
liglit, and I went up the iron ladder to the gai-
lery atop of it, and. I came down again, and rau
back bers. I telegraphed both ways: ' An
alarm bas been given. la anything wrong?'
The answer came back, both ways . 'Ail weil.'

Resisting the slow touch of a frozen finger
tracing ont my spine, I sbowed hian how that
this figure must le a deception of his sense of
siglit, and how that figures, originating in dis-
case of the delicate nerves that minister to the
<unctions of the eye, were known to bave often
troubied patients, some of wbom bad become
couscions of the nature of their. afiliction, and
bad even proved il by experim-ents upon tbem-
selves. IlAs to an imaginary cry,"l said 1, "ldo
but len for a moment to the wiud in Ibis un-
nalural valley wtile w. speak so low, aud to
the wild harp it niakes of tbe telegraph wlres 1t"

That was ail very weil, lie returued, after we
had sat iistening for a whiie, aud ho ouglit t
kçnow somelhing of the wind and the wires, lie
who so often passed long winter niglits there,
alone and watching. But lie would beg bt e-
mark that lie had not finished.

1 asked bis pardon, aud lie siowiy added these
words, touchiug my arnsi

IlVWithin six hours after bhc Appearance, the
inemorable accident on this Line bappened, and
within ten houcs the dead aud wouaded wtt.e
brouglit along Ilirougli lb. tunnel over th. spot
where the figure lsd sbood."

A disagreSable shudder crept over me, but 1
did my lest against it. It was not to be deuied,
I rejoined, that this was a remarkabie coinci-
deuce, calçulated decply to impress the miad.
But it was unquestionable that remarkable coin-
cidences did c ontinualiy occur, and they mugt
lie taken int account in dealing wltis euch a
subjeet. Thongli l e b sure I mnuet adM1Jt, I
added (for I thought 1 saw that he was goiag
10 bring the objection to bear upon me), mon of
common senso did not ailow mescl for coinci-
deuces in makiug the ordinary calcuIati0fl5 Of
life.

Re again bcgged to reinark lIaI b. b.d not
fiuisbed.

1 again begged bis pardon for being bebrayed
into interruptiens.

"lThis?" h. said, again laying bis band upon
my arin, and gianciug over niy shonider witli
hoibow eyes, ,,wu just a year ago. Six or
seveu monthe paffedi and I bad recovered from
the surprise and sbock, when one morning, s
the da& waa bree.kiug, 1, standngat lbedoot,
loketwuethe red liglit, and saw lb.e<1>0-
Ire agni4n" 'estopped, witlia fied los* 5me."Did it cry out?,,

"No. It wa s ilent."y
"Did it wave itsarm?
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"No. It laancdageinst theshaft of thelight,e
with both bands. before tbe face. Lika this."y

Once more, I folloead bis action with my1
eyes. It was an action of meurning. I bave(
sean sueb an attitude in stene figuras on tombe.s

"gDid yeu go up te it?"e
"i came lu and sat cdown, pertly te cellcct

my thoughts, partly because it bad turnad me1
feint. Wheu i -went te thc dooragain, dayligbti
was aboya me, and the gbost wes gene."

"lBut nothing followed ? Notbing came ofi
this ?"I

Hea toucbed me on the nrm witb bis forefinger
twice or thrice, giviug a' ghestly nod aach
time:

IlTînt very day, ns a traizj came ont of the
tunnel, 1 noticed, et a carrnage window on my
side, what iooked like a confusion of bande andÉ
beauis, and. somethiîîg waved. I saw iL juet lu
tima te signal the driver, Stop!1 Ha oInt off,
and put bis brakae on, but the train drifted puet
haro. a buudred and fifty yards or more. I rau
after it, and, as I weut niono, beard terrible
secams anud cries. A beautifuil young lady had(
dicd instautaneoùsly iu eue of thecocmpartinants,(
and wes brougît in bora, and laid dlown on this
floor between us."

Involuntarily I pushcd my chair back, as .1
leoked frein the boards at whicî ha peinted, te
bimsecf.

"lTruc, sir. Truc. Precieely ns it bappened,
se I tell it yen."l

1 could tiink of nothing td say, te any pur-
pose, and my meuth was very dry. The wind
and the wires took up tIc story with a longi
iamentiug wail.1

He rosumed. Il ;Jw, sir, mark this, and judge
hewv My mmnd le treubled. The spectre cama
bnck, a wcak ugo. Evar since, it bas beau
tIare, now and agalu, by fite and starts." 1

"At the light ?"I
"At the Danger-light."
"What dees it seem te de?"

Bo repeated, if possible with inecsed passion
and vebiemance,.that former gesticulation of (' For
God's sake clear the wey 1 I

Theu, ha went on. I have ne pence or rest
for it. It celle toe , for many minutes tegethar,
lun au agonizad manner, 1'Below tIare 1 Look
ont! Lpok eut!' IL stands waving teme. IL
rings my litile bell-

I caugît et that. "lDid iL ring your bell
yesterday evaning wvhen 1 was haro, and yen
wcnt te the door?"l

IlTwica."1
IlWby, sa," snid 1, Ilhow your imagination

misleads yen. My eyas wcre on the hall, and
my cars were open te, the bell, and, if 1 amu a
living man, it did xor ring ut thoso timas. No,
uer ut any otIer turne, except wheu it was rung
lu the ntural course of physical tbings by tIc
station communicating witb yen.",

He sheok bis lîead. I b ave nover made a
mistaka as te that, yet, sir. 1 bave nover con-
fused the spectre's ring with the man's. The
gbost's ring 18 a strange vibration lu tIc bell
that it.darlves frei nuothing aise, and I bave net
asserted that the bell stirs te the oye. 1 don't
wonder that yen failad te hear iL. But I beard
It."

IlAnd did the spectre seem te ba thora, wbcn
yen looked eut?"

il t WAs thora."e
Il Both timas VI
He repeated fimly: IlBotI times."
tgWlll yen coma te the door with ine, and

look for it now V"
He bit bis uuder-lip as thoughb howera seme-

what nnwilling, but arose. I epened tbe door,
and steod ou the sep, wbila ho utoed in the deer-
way. Thera, was the Danger-light. Thare,
was the dismal month of the tunnel. TIare,
wcra the high wet stone walls of the cutting.
There, wara the stars aboya thexu.

"Do yen sec it ?" 1 askad hlm, taking parti-culer noté of bis face. Biseayas were prominent
and strainied; but net very muaI more se, per-
lapsm, thun "MY own hedl beau whcn 1 lad direct-
ed thexu earnestlY towards tIh e ma peint.

ciNe?" ha answêefld It la net thora."
cc Agreed," said 1.
We went ln again, shut the door, and resn-
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ed our seats. I was thinking bew hast te inipreve
this advantage, if it might ha called eue, when
hoe toek up the conversation in sncb a matter of
course way, se ussuming that thara conld ha ne
serions question of fact betwe&n us, that I fait
nyseif piaccd lu the weakast of positions.

IlBy this time yoa will fally undarstand, sir,"
Lie said, Ilthat what troubles me se draadfully,
is tho question, What doas the spectre mean ?"

I was not sure, 1 told hlm, that I did fully
iinderstand.

IlWhat is Uts warning against ?" be said,
ruminating, with bis cyes ou the fire, and enly
by times turning thema on mae. IlWhat is the
danger? Wbera is the danger? Thero is dan-
ger overhanging, soewbereon the Line. Soe
dreadful calamity will bappen. Lt is net te ha
doubted this third time after what bas gene be-
fore. But surely this is a cruel bunting of me.
What eau I do ?"

Hoa pulled eut bis bandkerchief; ai-d wipad
the d ropg frexu bis beated forahead.

I f I telegrapb Danger, on cithar sida of me,
or on betb, 1 can givo ne reason fer it," ho went
on, wipiug the palms of bis bauds. 44I1sbonld
get into trouble, and de ne geed. Thay would
think I wag mad. This is the way it iwould
wxork :-Message: 1'Danger!1 Take care I An-
swer What Danger? Where T' Message:
1Don*t know. But for God's sstke take caret'l
They would dispiace me. What aise could they
dol

is pain of mind was most pitiable te sec. It
was the mental torture of a censcientieus man,
opprcssed beyond endurance by an ninteltigi-
bic rasponsibility invelving lifa.

Il Whcn it first stood under tbe Danger-liglit"
ho went on, pntting bis dark bair back frein bis
hcad, and drawing bis bauds outwsrd acress
bis temples lu an extremity ef faverish distress,
"Cwby net tell me wbere that accident was te
hnppen,-if it must happen? Why net tall me
how it ceuld ho averted,-if it could bave beau
avcrted ? Wben on itg second cemiug it bld iUs
face, why net tell me instead: 1'She la geing te
die. Lot tbem kecp lier et homec?' If it came,
ou those twe occasions, only te show me that Uts
weruings were truc, and s0 te, prepare me for
the third, why net warn me plainly now ? And
1, Lord help me!1 A mare poor signalman ou
this solitary station!1 Wby net go te somaebody
with credit te ha believad, and pewer te act V'

Wben I saw him iu this state, I saw that for
the poor man's sake, as wcll as fer the publie
safcty, what I bad te de for the time was, te
compose bis mind. Therefore, setting slde all
question of reality or unreality betwean us, I
represanted te hini that whever therougbly dis-.
charged bis duty, must de wall, and that at Ieat
it was bis comfort that ho uuderstood. bis duty,
though ho elid flot understand thesa confonnding
Appearances. Iu this effort I succeedad far
botter then in the attcmpt te reason hlm eout of
bis conviction. Ha became calin; tbe occupa.
tiens incidantal te bis post as the nigbt advanc-
ed, bagan te, make larger demanda on bis
attention ; and I leftbinî ut twe lu the moruing.
I had offered te stay tîrough the nigît, but ha
would net bear of it.

That I more thu once looked back ut the red
light as I asended the patbway, that 1 did net
like the rad ligbt, and that I should have slept
but poorly if miy bcd had beau undar iL, I soc ne
reason te conceal. -mor, did I like the two se-
quences of the accident and the dad girl. I sea
ne reason te coneeal that, aither.

But, wbnt rau mest lu my tboughts was the
cousideration how ought I te act, baving become
thc recipient of this disclosure ? I had proved
thc man te ha intelligent, vigilant, painstaking,
and exact; but how long might ha remein selu
his state of mnd ? Though lu a subordinat,
position, etili ha field A Most important trust,
and would I (fer instance) like te stake my owu
lifa on the chances of bis continuing te eoeute
iL witb precision?

Unab!e te, overcome, a feeling thet there wonld
ha solnetbing treacherous lu my commauioating
what ho bad teld me te bis suporiers lnuthe Comn-
pany, withont first being plain with hlmsolf and
Proposing a middle course te bise, 1 ultimately
rasolvod te offer te actompany hlm (otherwisa

bec. 1t

keeping bis secret for the presenOte t the wisest
medical practitioner wo eould hear of in those
parts,7 and to take bis opinion. A change inhbis
tixue of duty would come round neit night, he
had apprised nme, and ho wonld bc off an heur
or two after sunrise, and on again aeen after
sunset. I had appointed te, returu aecordingly.

Next evening was a levely ovening, and I
walked out early te enjoy it. The sun was nlot
yet quite down when 1 traversadl the field-path
near the top of the deep cutting. 1 would ex-
tend my walk for an boeux, I said te myseit; haif
an heur on and baif an hour back, and it would
then be time, to go te my signalman's box.

Befere pursuing uiy stroll, I steppcd te the
brink, and niechanically lookcd.down, from, the
point froxu which 1 had first seen hlm. 1 cannot
describe the thrill that seized npon me, 'when.
close at the meuth of the tunnel, I saw tho ap.
peartnce of a mnan, with his left alee've across his
eyes, passionately waving bis right arzn.

The nameless herror that oppressed mie, pnssed
in a moment, fer in a moment I saw that this
appearanoe of a man was a man indeed, and that
thare was a littie grenp of other mèn standing
at a short distance, te, whom, ho seemed te b.e
rehearsing the gesture heonmade. The Danger-
light was net yet lighted. Agaiust its shaft, a
littie low lint,,entirely new te me, bad heen muade
of some wooden supports and tarpaulin. It look-
ed no bigger than a bed.

With an irresistihie sense that something was
wreng-with a flasbing self-reproachfnl feur that
fatal mischief hadl coeof my leaving the man
there, and causing ne ena to bc sent -te ovarloek
or correct what he, did-1 descanded the neteh-
ed path with ail the speed I could make.

"What ie the matter VI I asked the mon.
"Signalman killed this merniag, sir.
"Not the men belenging te that box?"
Yes, sir.

"Net the man 1 know VI
"You will recoguise hlm, sir, if you knew

him," said the man who speke for the others,
solemnly uncovaring bis own bead and raising
an end of the tarpaulin, "lfor bis face is quit.
composed."

"lOh[t how did this happen, how did this
bappen 7" I asked, tnrning from one to anothar
as the but clesedl in again.

"lHo was out down by an englue, sir. No
man la England knew bis work better. But
soeow ho was net elear of thaenter rail. It
was just at broad day. He had struck the
light, and had the lamp in bis hand. As tbe
englue came eut of the tunnel, bis hock wag
towards bernsude. ut hlmidown. That man
dreve her, aud was shewing how it happened.
Show the gentleman, Tom."

The man, wbo wore a reugh dark dress, step-
ped hack te, bis former place at the montb of the
tunnel.

IlComing round the curve ln the tunnel, sir,"
ha said, IlI saw hlm st the end, liko as if I saw
him down a perspective-glass. Thore was ne
time te, check spead, and I know him te be vary
careful. As ho didn't seom te, take heed of the
wbistle, 1 shut it off when we weié rnnning
down upon hlm, and callod te hlm as loud as 1
could eaUl."

"What did yen say ?
"I Baia, Below there ! Look eut!1 Look ont!1

For God's sake clear the way 11"
1 started.
"lAh 1 it was a dreadful time, sir. I nover

left off calling te bhim. I put this arma before
my eyes, net te sec, end I wayed this arm te, the
las t; but it was ne use.'

Withont prolonglng the narrative te dwell
on any ene of its curions circumsataaceo more
than on anY ether, I may, ln closing it, point
out the coîneidence that the warniug of the
Engine-Driver inclnded, net only the werds
wbich the unfortunate signalman had repeated
te, mesas haunting hlm, but aise the words
wbich.I1 Myself-not ho-bad attacbed, and
that onlv in my own mmnd, te, the gesticulation
ha bad imitated.

noe. 2 BRANCH LIX.-TKU EsNII-DxIVf.

"Altogether? Well. Altogether, since 1841,
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l'y. kilied Aeen men and boys' t ain'i many
lu ail those yearsi,"1

These startling werds be uttered in-a serionsC
tone as be Ieaned againat the Siation-vaîl. Heie
was ýa thick-set, rnddy-faced mxan, with ceal-1
black eyes, the whi tes of wbich were net white,
but a brewuisb-yeliow, and apparetitly scarred
and seamed, as if they had been operated upon.
They were cyt. that had workcd bard in look-1
ing through wind aud veather. He wasi
dressed lu a short black pea-jueket and grimy(
white carivas trousers, and wore on bis bead a(
ifat black cap. There wvas ne sign cf levity ini
bis face. His look was serions even te sudness,i
and there vas an air of responsibility about bis,
whole bearing ivhich assured me that he speke

IlYes, sir, I bave been for five-nnd-twenty
years a Locomotive Englue-driver; and in ail
that time, I've uniy killed seven men and beys,
There's net many cf xny mates as eau say as
mucis for themacîves. Steadiness, sir,-steadi-i
neas and keeping your eyes open, la what deesi
it. When I say seven mou and beys, I mean1
my mates,-stekers, porters, and se forth. Ii
don't ceunt passengers."l

How did bie become an engine-drîver VI
IlMy father," he said, Ilwas a wbeelwrigbt

lu a srnall way, and lived in a little cottage by
the ide cf the iailway whicb us betwixt
Leeds and Selby. Lt was the se'cond raiiway
laid down in tbe kingdoni, the second after the
Liverpool and Manchester, where Mr. fluskisson
vas killed, as jeu may bave heard on, air.
Wben the trains rushed by, wve young 'uns uscd
te run eut te look at 'eru, and booray. I ne-
ticed the driver turned bandles, and making it
go, and I thougisi te myscîf il vould be a fine
thing te be a cugine-driver, and bave the con-
trol cf a wonderful machine like that. Before
the railway, the driver cf the mail-coach was
the biggest man I knew. I theuglit I should
like te be tbe driver cf a coachi. We bad a
picture in our cottage cf George the Third in a
red cent. I always mixed np the driver cf the
mail-coach-who had a red coat, toe-with the
kiag,oniy he had a iev-crowued broad-brimmed
bat, whioh thse king hadn't. Iu my idea, the
king couldn't be a greater man than the driver
cf the mail-coach. 1 bad always a àfancy te be
a head man cf sorne kind. When 1 vent te
Leeds once, and saw a man cenducting a or-
chestra, I thought I sheuid like te be the con-
ductor cf a orchestra. When I weut berne I
made myself a baten, and vent about the fields
couducting a orchestra. t wasn'î there, cf
course, but I pretended it vas. At anether
trne, a man with a whip and a apeaking-trnm-
pet, on the stage cutaide a show, teck my fancy',
andI I tiought I sisould like te be hlm. But
visan the train came, tise englue-driver
put them al lui the shade, and I was
reselved te b. a englue-driver. Lt wasu't
long befoe I had te do semetising te
earn =y own living, thougis I vus cnly a
young 'un. My 'father died suddeny-he was
killed by thundar and ligistuing whîle standing
under a tree Outof the raiu..and mother could't
keep us ail. Tise day after my father's burial
I walked dowu te thse station, and said I vanted
te be a angine-driver. The station-master
laugbed a bit, mid I vas fer begînning early,
but that I vas net quit. big euough yet. Hie
gave me a penny, and told me te, go home and
grow, and coma again inlxtan yearW Utme. I did't
droans cf danger theti. If 1 could n't b. a
englue-driver, I vas dotermiued to have soea
thlng te de about a englue ; se, as I eeuld get
nothing eIse, I went ou board a Humber steamer,
and broko up ceais for the stoker. That vas
isow I bagan. Prom thai, I became a steker,)
fini oun board a boat, and then ou a locomotive.
Than, aftar two years' service, 1 became a
driver on the very L Ina viicli passed our cot-
tage. My mother and my broîhers and sisters
came out te look at me, tii. firsi day I drove.
1 W&O wftching for thamn and thay vas waicis-
ing for tao, and they waved thelr baudsaud
boera'd, and Ivavad my hand te tisam. I isad
the sieaM well up, and vas going at a raitling
pace, -and rare proud 1 wau iat minute. Noyer
vas se prond la my 1if. I

"Wben a man bas a liking fora tising it's asc
good as being clever. Iu a very sbort time 1 be- c
came oeeof the best drivers on the Lina. That i
was allowed. I teck a pride la it, you sec, and r
Iiked it. No, 1 did u't Lknow mucli about the t
englue scientificaliy, as you eall it ; but 1 conld i
put ber te riglits if' anything xvent eut of gear
-that is te say, if there was notbing broken- E
but 1 could n't bave cxplained hexv the steuin i
womked luside. Standing a englue is just like1
drawing a drop cf gin. Yen mmr a bandle and (
off she gees ; then yen tuma the hundle the other 'j'
way, put on the brakes, and yen stop ber. There's 1
net ranch more lu it, se far. Lt'. ne goed being(
scientifie and L-nowing the principle cf the en- (
gifle inside ; ne geod at ail. Fitters, who kuow i
ail the insand cuts cf the englue, make the t
verst drivers. That's wel knewn. Thcy know m
tee much. It's just as I've hourd cf a man
with regard te his inside : if be kuew visai a i
complicated machine it a, be"would nover eat,1

odrnor dance, or mun, or do anything, for 1
fear cf bustiug semethiiig. Se it la vith fitters.i
but ns us are net troubled with sncb thonglits,
tee go ahead.

"But starting a engine 'a oe uting and driv-
ing cf ber is another. Any one, a child a'mest,
ean u m on the stcam, and turu it off again ; but 1
it ain't eve ry eue that eau keep a englue well on
tise moud, ne more than it alu't every one vise
eau ride a herse properly. Lt la mucistise samee
thing. If yen galiop a herse riglit off for a nAle
or two, jeu take the wind ont of hlm, and for
the next mile or two yeu must let hlmn trot or i
wulk. Se ht is with a englue. If yen put on 1
tee much steumn, te, get over thse ground ut theq
stari, you exhut the boler, and then yo'lil i
have te crawl along tilI your fresh vater bouls1
up. The great thingi ldriving, la, tego steady,4
neyer te let your water get tee low, uer yoar i
fire toc iow. "l t 'a the same with a kettie. If j
yon fill h up when it is about haif ernpty, it soon1
cornes te, the bell again; but if you don't fill i
up until the water Is neurly out, it la a long time
in coxning te the boit agaiu. Anether thiug; «
yen shculd neyer muko spurts, unless jeu
are detained and lbac urne. Yen shenld go up
a incline and dovu a incline ai the surne puce.
Sometimes a driver wili waste bis ateaux, and
wben hc cornes te, a hilli ho bas scarcely enougli
te drag hlm up. Wisen yen 're lu a train that
gees by fits and staris, jeu may bc sure that
theme la a bad driver ou the englue. That kind
cf diving frigisteus passeugers dreadful. When
the train, afier ratiling aiong, suddeuly slackens
speed vhea ht aiu'i ucar a station, h muy be in
the middle cf a tunnel, tise passeugers think
there la danger. But geuerally it'i becauso the
driver bas exbausted bis steaux.

IlI drove tise Brighton express, four or five
ycars befere I coee ere, aud flic aunuais-thai
is, the passengers whe bud aunual tickets-
uiways aaid they knew vison I vas on the englue,
becauso they vus nuti jerked. Gentlemen used
te, say as they carne on te the platorux, 1Who
drives to-day-Jim Martin?' And wheu the
guard told thern yes, they said, ' Ail right,' and
teck their seats quite ccmnfortable. But the
driver neyer goa Bos much as a shilling; the
guard cornas iu for ahl that, and hc o es othing
mucis. Few ever think cf the driver. 1 duresauj
they ihini tise train gees aloug cf htself; jet if
vo did n't keep a sharp lock-out, knov our duty,
and de h,) they miglit ail go smaash ai any mno-
ment. I uaed te make that journey te Brighston
lu fifty-two minutes. The papers aaid forty-nine
miautes,but ihat vas eering it aliîtle tee atrong.
I bad te vaicli signala aIl tise way, oeevry
tvo miles, se, that me and my stoker vere on
tise streicb ail the trne, doiag ive things ut
enoe,-atending te the englue and looking eut.
I'va driven, ou ibis Lino, eighty-one miles and
ibree quartera lu eighty-six minutes. There 's
ne danger iu speed if yen hava a geod moud, a
goed en 1 an ad net tee many couches behind.
No,w vo eut calI thons carniages, voe all them,
coaches!

41Yes ; oscilation meaus danger. If you're
ever in a coach tisai oseillates mucis, tell cf it
attse firsi station and Ptet opled up dloser.
Coaciseswvientheyaatoc orna eare ap te jnmp,
or swing off tise rails;i audit '5 quite as danger-

ous wheu they 're coupled up too close. There
ought to be just space enough for the buffers to
woerk easy. Passengers are frigbtened în tun-
nels, but there's less danger, note, in tunnels
than anywhere else. We neyer enter a tunnel
unless it 's signalled Clear.

"A train can be otopped wonderftully quiek,
yven -!ien running express, if the guards act
w *th the driver and clap on aiH the brakeis
proxnptly. Mucîx depends upon the guards.
One break behind is as good as two in front.
The engine, you see, leses weight as she burns
her coals and consumes ber water, but tbe
coaches behind don't alter. We bave a good
leal of trouble with young guards. la their
anxicty te perform their duties, tbey put on
the brakes too soon, se that sometimes wc cau
scarcely drag the train iinto the station ; wheu-
they grow oider at it tbey are flot se anxions,
and don't put them on soon enougli. It Id fno
use to say, wben an accident happens, that
tbey did not put on the brakes lu time: they
swear they did, and you can't prove that they
lid n't.

"l.Do 1 think that tbe tapping of the wheeis
w4th a hammer is a mere, ceremouy ? Weli, 1
don't know exactly ; 1 sbould not like to say.
Li's net often thiat the chapa find anytbing
wrong. They may sometimes be half asleep
when a train cornes into a station in the middle
of the night. You would bu yourscIL They
ougbt to tap the axie-box, but tbey dou't.

IlMany accidents take place that neyer get
.nto the papers ; nany trains, fuli. of passenl-
gers, escape beiug dasbcd to piece by neit
doer to a miracle. Nobody knows anythlng
about it but the driver and the stoker. 1 ra-
flenber once, w hcn I was driving on the East-
ern Counties. Going round a curve, 1 suddenly
saw a train coming aiong on tbesame lina of
mnils. 1 clapped on the brake, but it was too
late, I thouglit. Seeing the englne almestclose
uipen us, 1 cried to thc stol'or te jump. Hie
jumped off the englue, almeaté before the words
were out of my muuth. 1 was just taking my
baud off tbhe lever to follow, when the coming
train turned off on the points, and the next
instant the hind coach passed my angine by a
-shave. Lt was the nearest touch I ever 8aw.
My stoker was kiiled. In another baif second
I[should have jumped off and been irilled teo.
What would bave become of the train without
us is more than I eau tell yeu.

IlThere are beaps cf people mun over that no
one ever hears about. One dark night in the
Black Country, me and my mate feit 'aometbing
wvet and warmn splash in our faces. 1'That
did n't corne from the englue, BiIl,' I said.- No'
he said; 1 it 's sometbing thick, Jim.' Lt *was
blood. That 's what it -%vas. We heard after.
wards that a collier had been run ever. Whezi
we kili any of our chaps, we say as elittl. about
it as possible. Lt 's geuerally-nostiy always
-their owu fault. No, wa ne+er think of
danger ourselves. We 're used to it, yen. see,
But we 're not reckless. I don't believe there 's
any body of mnen that takes more pride in their
work than englue-drivers do. Wle are as prend
and as fbnd of our englues as if they were li-
ving- things ; as proud of tbemâas a hnt.nan or
a jockey is of bis herse. And a engine bau al-
mes t as many waysaus a horse ; she ls a kieker,
a plunger, a roarer, or what net, la ber way.
Put a stranger on te my engine, and ho would
n't know what te do witb ber. Yes; there la
wonderful imprevements in englues aince the

ait great Exhibition. Some cf thein take up
their water without stepping. That 's a won-
derful invention, and yet as simple as A B C.
There are ivater-troughs at certain' places,
lying between the rails. By moving a lever
you let dowu the mouth cf a scoop into the
water, and as yen rush along the water is
forcediet -the tank, ai the rate cf three thou-
sand gallons a minute.

"lA engina-drivex's chief auxiety is te, keop
timo ; that la what he thinka mosi cf. Whexi I
vas driving thse Brighton express, I always feIt
like as if 1 vas ridiug a race againsit tM. 1
had, ne fear cf the pace; what I faazed was
losing way and flot getting lin to the minute.
We have te Cive inan account of our tlise
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when we arrive. Tii,.Comnpany provides us passengers either. The thouglits of a engile. worthy person, after standing for% a hort timewith wat.ches, and we goby thon. Bofore start- driver neyer go behind his engine. If ho keeps on the thresbold ihaling the air, to corne for-ing on a journey, voe pestbrougb a room to be bis engine ail right, the coaches behind will he war.d into the road, and, after giancing at oneinspected. That 'a to Me0 if.we are gober. But ail riglit: as far as the driver is concerned. But of the uppcr windows in a haif-niechanical way,tbey don't say nothing to us, and a man who once 1 did think of the passengers. My littie to cross over to the legs, and, leaning over thewas a littie gono might pass easy. I'vo known boy, Bill, was axnong tbem that morning. Ho fonce which guarded the railway, to look up anda stoker that badl passed the inspection, corne was a poor littie cripple fellow that we ail down the Lino (it passed before the bouse) withon to the engine as drunk as a fly, flop down ioved more nor the others, becauso he was a the air of a man accomplishing a seif-irnposedaniong the coals, and sleep there i.ke a log for cripple, and s0 quiet, and wise-like. He was task of wbich nothing was expected to corne.the whole run. I had to ho my own stoker going down to bis aunt in the country, who This donc, hoe would cross the road again, and,thon. If you ask me if engine-drivers are drink- was to take care of hlm for a while. We tbougbt turning on the tbreshold to take a final aniff ofing mon, I must answer you that they are pretty the country air would do hirn good. I did think air, disappear once more within the hoouse, boit..well. It's trying work; oue haIt of you cold thiere were lives behind me that rnorning; at ing and chaining the door again as if thereas ice; t'other haîf hot as fire ; wet one minute, least, I tbought bard of one ittie life that was were no probability of its being reopened for atdry the next. If over a man bad an excuse for in my bauds. Thero were twenty coaches on ; least a week. Yet haîf an bour had not passeddrinking, that man 's a engine-driver. And my littie Bil seemed to me to ho in every one before ho was ont in the road again, sniffng theyet I don't know if ever a driver goos upon bis of 'em. My band tremhled as I turned on the air and iooking up and dowu the Lino as bo-engino drunk. If hoe was to, the wind would uteam. I feit my heart thumping as wo drew fore.soon sober hum, close to the pointseian's box ; as we neared the It was not very long before I rnanaged to"I believo engine-drivers, as a body, are the Junction, Iwas alin acold swoat. At the eud serape acquaintance with this restîcas porsonage.bealthiest fellows alive ; but tboy don't live et the flrst fifty miles I wae uearly eleven I soon fouud out that my frieud witb the shirt-ion1 . The cause of that, I believe te ho the miluntes hehind tiine. 'Wbat's tbe matter witb fr111 was the confidential servant, butler, valet,col food, and the shaking. By the cold food, yen this morning?' my stoker said. ' Did you factotum, what you will, of a sick gentleman, aI mean that a englue-driver nover gots bis bave a drop too niuch last nigbt ?' 'Don't Mr. Oswald Strange, who had recently corne tomeals comfortnble. Ho 's nover at home to speak te me, Fred,' I said, « tiîî we get to ilihahit the bouse opposite, and concerningbis dinuer. Wben hoe starts away the first thing Peterborough; and keep a Sharp look-nit, whoso history my new acquajutanco, wbose namein tbe morning, hoe takes a bit of cold moat there's a good fellow.' I nover was so tbankful I ascortained was Masey, seexued disposed to beand a pioco of bread with hum for bis dinner; in mY lifé as wbeu 1 shut oTf steam to enter tbe somewbat communicative. Hia master, itandl generally hoe bas to eat in the shed, for hoe station ut Peterborough. Little Bih 's aunt was uppeared, had corne dowu to this place, partîymnust n't leave bis englue. You can uuderstand waiting for him, and I saw hier 1if t hlm out of for the Sakoe of reduciug his establishment-...how the jolting and sbaking k-nocks a man up, the carniage. I calied out to ber to bring bim not, Mr. Masey was Swift to inforin me, on eco-atter a bit. The insurance companies won't to me, and 1 took bini upon the ougino and nomical pninciples, but hecause the poor gentle-.take us at ordinary rates. We 'ne obliged to bo kissed hima,-nb, twenty turnes I sbould think, man, for particular roasons, wished to bave fewForesters, or Old Frieuds, or that sort of a -making bum in such a mess witb grease and dependents about. hir,-partly in order that hothing, where they aiu't se particular. The coal-dust as you nover saw. might ho near bis oid friend, Dr. Gardon, wbowages of a cugine-driver average about ight 1I wns ail right for the rost ofthte jouruey. was established in the neighhourhood, and whoeshillings a day, but if hoe 's a good schemner And 1 do helieve, sir, the passengers were Society' and advioe wero neCessary te Mr.with bis coas-yes, I mean if hoe economîses safer after littie Bill was gono. It would nover Strange's ife. -That life was, it appeared, heldbie coals-bo 's allowed 50 much more. Some do, you soe, for eugine-drivers to know too by this suflring gentleman on a precarjouslwill make troin five to ton shillings a week that maucb, or to teel too much." tonurne. It was ebbing away fast witb eachwsy. I do't compluin of tho wages parti- passing heur. The servant already spokie ofculai.; but it's bard linos for such as us, to NO- 3 BRýN0ff LINE.-TEU COXPENSATION BlOUSE. bis master in the past tense, describiug him tobave to pay incorne-tax. The Comnpany glves IlTbere's not a leoking-giasa ln ail the bouse, me as a Young gentleman not more than five-au accounit ef ail oui. wages, and'we bave to sir. It's Borne pecullar taucy etrnm astr'. d-thirt years ot age, with a Young face, aspay. l sa ashame. Tee"s'toe"0a- inlrofi h aste atures sud build ot it wout, but with"Our domestic lifo-our Eile at home, YOU bouse." nepeso hc'adutigo ot bumean ? Woil, as te thiat, wo don't see mucli of wsadrkudgom-oinbiln, it. This was the great pocuiiarity ot thp man.our famnilles. I leave homo ut hait past seven and had been purchased by this Compauy for an b A asa ho loo e youuge than ho wasin the meruing, and dou'L get back ugain until eniargemeut of their Goode Station. The value byrayyas u tagra h in henhaif past nine, or maybe later. The children of the bouse bad been reforred te what was hoe had heen used to got abont, always took hum'ar o pwbcn I Icau d they 'vo gone o ppte 'cale I compensation jr, n for a man of seven or eigbt aud twonty, buthed again hefore I cirne home. This is about the bouse was called, in consequence, The Coin- birn.Oli asyhdawyohlewu tmy day :-Leave London at 8.45: drive for pousation Ilouse. It had become the Companys OdMsybi a fhsono

gluersop;seonteaenle; drivenack heo-property; but its tenant stili romnaiued in pos- summing up the peculiarities of bis master,gin Bep;Se toenlue; riv bck again ; session, pouding the commencement of activerepeating twenty tlmes over: "lSiirp lhowasdlean engine ; report myseîf; and home- building oporations. My attention was orgi Straugo by narne, sud Strange by nature, audTwelve hours' bard and auxieus work, sud ne nslly drawu te tiis bouse hecauso it soodSurange te look at laito the barga."ceutortablo victuals. Yes, oui. wives are directiy lu front of a collection of beige pieces It was during my second or third interviewauxious about us; for we nover kuow when we of tumber wbich lay near this part et the Lino, withl the oid fellow that ho uttered the wordsgo eut, ir e'I ever corne back again. We and on wbîch I sometianes Bat for baîf an hour quoted at tho boginniug of this plain narrative.ought te go home the minute wo beave the at a turne, wheu I was tired by my wanderings "htNeot sncb a thing as a looking-giaue in aitstation, and report ourseives te those tbat are about Mugby Junctien. te bouse," the old man said, standing besidothinking ou us and deponding on us; but in It ws.s square, cold, gray-lookiug, built of my piece of timber, and loeking acress refleeti..afraid we don't ahtvays. Perhaps we go llrst te rough-hewn stene, and roed witb thin slabs ef vely at the bouse opposite. "lNet eue."tbg public-bouse, and perbaps yen would, tee, the sainie material. Its windows were few in "lu the sitting-reorns, I suppose yen mean ?leif yen were in charge ot n englue ail day long. number, aud very sinaîl for the size et the buld.. Nol sir,' I meanSittiug-roorns sud bedroomsBut tho *Ives have a way. of their ewn, et find- ing. In the great blauk, gray breadsjde, there botb ; there is n't se mucb as a shaving.glass asiug eut if we 're ail rieL. They inquire arnong wereouony four windows. The eutrauce-door big as the palm, et your baud anywhere." -escb ether. ' Have yeneu m Ji 1?' eue was lu the middl.e of the bouse; thora was a "lBut how is it ?" I saked. "Why are ther.says. .No,' rays another, Ibut .ack eehlm window on eitber aide of it, sud thore were ne looking-glasseà in auy et the room 7?
corng ont et the station hait au heur ?g. twe mmreil the single story aheve. The blinda IlAbt, sir!"' repiied Meeey," thatle what noueTien site k4uows that ber Jim's ail riglit, aud wore ail ciosely drawn, aud, wbeu the deor wasSot us cau ever teil. There is the mystery. It'.knows wbero te fiud hlm if she wauts him. It's shut, the dreary building gave ne sign et lite or just a fancy on the, part ef my msater. RH.,hada sad tbing *ben any of us have te carry bad occupation. somo strango tanoieo,,sud tii was one of them.news te a mste's. wife. Noue et us likes But the door wss net aiways shut. Sanie- A plessant gentleman lbe wue 10- ive witb, asthat job. I rentember wbon Jack Davidgo was tumes it was opened frein witbin, witb a great auy servant couid desiro.A.& hbasa'getlemanpkilled, noue oftus ceuld face bis peer missus jiugling et boita snd deer-chains, sud thon a âud eune wbo gave but liti trouble; alwayswith the nows. Sho bad> seven children, poor man would corne forwsrd and, stand upon the ready witb a kind word Mud a kind deed, tee,thiug, and twe et 'em, tho youujest, was dowu door-step, snufflipg the air asoeeMight do wbo for the matter ertwm. 4,ltoi.e WSI net a bousewithî tho foyer. Wo get old ru. Berridge-.. was ordiuarily kopt on rather a sinail alewance lu a1l the. pariob of St. George's (lu Wbich w.Tom Benidge's mother-to break it te ber, et that elernent. Ho was stout, thick-set, and lived befose W* came dewu bore) wher, tiheBut she kuew summat was the matter, the ponbaps fitty or sixty yeara old,-..a man wbose servante baid More hoiidays Or a botter tableminte theolod woman went in, sud, store se h air was cnt oxceediugly close, who wure a large kept,. but, fqtr lI that, ho bscl big queer waysspcke a word, fell down like as if she was dead. bushy beard, aud wboseoye bad a sociable and, hi& f&UC!es, as I May call thein, and titisShe lay al unight like that, and nover beard t'wiukîe lu it whicb wus Proposaeaing. Ho WaU WsU eue t) ftbOoe. .nd tho point of t, sir,"frein ZmOstai lips until noit meruiug that beir dresseil, whexiever I saw i, lu a greenîsi.t- lteold man went on; Ilttie etent te whichGeorge was î*kli.ed. But sho knew it in, ber hrewu ntrock-ceat made et sorneiniaterial whleh tbat regulation wo, e.nfooed, vtenevr 'a newbeant. il " ' Îi4h and tooi kiiid et a lite ours!1 was net cletb, wore a wistaoat sud tressera et servant was engago; «»4 the changes ln the"Aud yet I iv.er wa florvous on a englue ligbtCeloea, dhâd a fr111te bis sbir4.-an establishment it ocesed 1>Inluhirleg. a SlOwbut once. I nover tbuk eofrny ewu lirfe. Yen eruauMeitt by i.wy hcidi e em osrvatth ey rs tiltonm .wsgetlalufor staking! thal> hien yo e sd i al .»wthîieer] hcsascuiulytahaotto oka-gu..I aoec

you Cet uaed tu the r i " aver'thllnk ef thelinu ceut 4t wt t twsuscl pfttsmy duties te explain lte thing,sm far as it
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could be expiained, before any servant was did ; iikewise to keeping my hair"-Mr. Masey devil of a rage. I was operatingon my under-

taken inte ¶he house. 'You'l find it an easy teuched his head as h.e 'spoke-" go short, that jaw, and the start the thing gave me caused

place,' I used to say, 'with a liberal table, it did n't require any pArting,.befbre orbehind."' me to cut myseif. Besides, altogether It seemed

good wages, and a deal of leisure;- but there's 1 eat for soma tiine lost in aniazement, and an outrageons and insolent thing, and 1 gave

one Lhiug you -muet make up your mind to - staring at my compaziion. My curiosity was iL to poor Strange in a style of language

yen muet do 'vithout looking-glasses while powerfuily atirnulated, and the desire to learn which I arn sorry to think cf new, but whlch,,ý

you're here, for there is ntL one -in the bouse, more was very strong witbin me. I hope, was excusable at the time. As to thé

and, what's more, there neyer 'viii be."' diIHad your master any personai defect,"1 I offender hirnself, bia confusion and regret, nowr

"lBut how did yen know there neyer would inquired, ?"lwhich might have made it distress- that Lis passion 'vas at an end, disarmed me.

be one V' I asked. ing te hirn to see his own image reflected V" He sent for the steward, and paid most libe-

"lLor' bleas you, sir 1 If you'd seen and "dBy ne meaus, sir,," said the old man. Il1He rally for the dArnage, doue te the steamboat

heard ail that I'd seen and heard, yen could was as baudseme a gentleman as yen 'vould property, explaining te, bim, aud te some other,

have no doubt about it. Why, only te take wish te see,-a littie delicate-looking and passengers 'vbe 'ere present in the cabin

eue instance: I remember a particular day care-worn, perhaps, with a very pale face, but that what bati happened had been seul-

when rny master had occasion te go into the as free frorn any deforrnity as you or 1, sir. No, dental. For me, 4owever, hie bad another

housekeeper's reom, where the cook lived, to air, no; iL 'vas nothing of that." explanationm Perbape hie feit that I muet £no'w

sec about some siterations that 'vere making, diThen 'vbat was it? Wbat is it 7" I ssked, iL te have been ne accident,-perhaps he really

and when a pretty scene took place. The cook desperately. ~I I there no eue who is, or bas ýçvished te coufide in gme one. At ai events,

she was a very ugl.y weman, and awful vain- been, iu your mnster's confidence VI hie owned te me that whst hie hâd done 'vas

had left a littie bit of a looking-glass, about "1Yes, sir," said the old fellow, 'vith bis eyes doue under the influence of an uneontrollable

six iuches square, upen the cbimney-piece; she turning to that 'vindcw.opposite; "there is impuise,-a seizure 'vbich took him, ho said,

had got it surrepUous, and kept it always eue person who knows ail my master's secrets, at tirnes,--sometbing like a fit. He begged my

locked .up ; but she'd left iL ont, being called and this secret among the rest."l pardon, aud entreated that I would endeavor

away suddenby,. whibe titivating ber hair. 1Il "And wbo is that? te disasseciate hirn personally from this action,

had seen the glass, aud 'vas xnaking for the The old man turned round and looked at me of which. ho wus boartily ashamed. Then ho

chimney-pieCe as fast as I could; but master fixedly. "lThe doctor bere,"l he ssid. "lDr. sttempted a sickby jolie, poor fellew, about his

came in front of iL before I could get there, Garden. Miy master's very oid friend."l wearing a beard, and feeling a littbe opiteful,

and it was ail over in a moment. H1e gave eue I should like te speali 'ith this gentleman," in consequence, 'vhen be snw other people

ion g piercing look into iL, turued deadly pale, I seidà, involuntariiy. taking the trouble te shave ; but bie said nething

n e seiziug the glass, dasbed iL into a hua- "H. is 'vith my master no'v," answered about any infirmity or delusien, sud sbortly

dred pieces on the floor, and then starnped Masey. H 1e 'viii be ceming eut presently, after loft me.

upon the fragments and ground tbern inte and I tbink I may say hie 'viii auu'er any "In my proffessienai capacity I could net

powder 'vith his feet. H1e shut himself up for question yen may like te put te h.im."l As the help taking some interest in Mr. Strange. I ýdid

the rest cf that day iu bis ewn roem, first order- oid man speke, the deor cf the bouse opeued, not altogether lose sight of hlm after aur sea-

iug me te discharge the cook, then and there, sud a middie-aged gentleman, who 'vas taîl jeurney te Marseilles 'vas over. I found him a

at a rnoment's notice." sud thin, but 'vhe lest something cf bis height pleasarit companieli up te a certain point ; but

IlWbat u extraordinary tbing 11" 1 said, by a habit of stooping, appeared on the step. 1 always feît there was a reserve about hlm.

penderiug. Old Masey left me in a moment. H1e muttered Rie 'vas uncernaunicative about bit pasut bite,

"lAh, sir," ceutinued the eld man, IliL 'vas somethiug about taking the dector's directions, and especially would neyer ablude te anythlng

astouishing what trouble 1 bad 'vith those and bastened across the read. The tail gentle- cenuected wiLh bis travelo or hie residence in

'vomen-servants. IL 'vas diicult te geL any man apoke te him for a minute or two very It.aly, 'vhicb, bowev'er, I could make eut had

that 'vould take the place at ail under the cir- seriously, probabiy about the patient up stairs, been a long one. He speak- Italian 'vell, and'

cumstances. 1 What, net se mucb as a mossul aud iL thon seemed te me frorn their gestures seemed familiar with the country, but dislikeci

te de one's 'air at 7" they would say, sud they'd that I myself 'vas the subject of soe further te talk about it.

go eff, in spite cf extra wagea. Then those conversation bet'veen them. At ail events, IlDuring the time 'v. spent together there'

'vho did cousent te corne, what lies thiey 'vould when old Masey retireçI iute the bouse, the 'vere seasons wben ho wua se littIe bimself that

tell, te be sure!1 They 'vould preteat that they doctor came across te 'vbere I 'vas standing, 1, with a pretty large experience, 'vas sîmeet

did 'nt'vant te bock in the glass, that they and addressed me 'vitis a, veiy agrecable amibe. afraid te b. 'vith him. Hie attieku 'vers vrio-

nover bad been lu the habit cf leoking in the "lJohn Masey telle me that you are intereat- lent sud sudden lu the luti iegree.; aud there

glas, sud ahl the 'vhile that very weucb 'vould ed in the case cf my poor frieud, sir. I am uev 'vaa one meut extraordinary feature cennectsd

bave ber lookiug-glass, ef some kind or another, goiug back te my bouse, sud, if yen don't 'vith thern; some horrible asseiation cf ideas

bid a'vay ameug lier clothes up stairs. Sooner mind the trouble of 'valkiug 'vith me, I shahl teck possession of tim 'vbsnever be fodind bîm-;

or laLer, she 'vould briug iL eut tee, sud beave bo happy te euligbteu yen as far as 1 amn able." self before alooking-gbase. And, after 'vs aci

iL about soewhere or other (juat liko the I basteiiMd te make my apologies sud express travelleci together for a time, I dreadeci the'

cooký hr twsa ieya o htms y ,nwegetadw e f oehr sight cf a mirror hauging- barmbessly againut a

'vbre L vasas ikly s nt hatmas ou acnoed ets sd'st cffbouser dwl, orati-glass standing on a dressing-,

ter migbt sec iL. And thon-for girls like Whn'v ac reacbed tbe doet or'sbossu aioratit

that bave ne cousciences, sir-vbon I had 'vere seated la bis study, I ventureci te inquire table, aimoat as mucb as hc* did.

caugbt oue cf 'cm at iL, she'd turu round as after the healtb cf this poor gentleman. IlPoor Strango 'vas net ai'vays affeeted in

boici as brasa, IlAndi bow am j te know 'vhe- "i arn afraici there is ne amendrnont, uer the ame manner by a booking-glass. Sorne-,

ther my 'air's parteci straigtt" sbe'd say ; any prospect cf arnendrn5nt." saici the doctor. times iL seomoci te madden hin 'vith fury; et

jusL as if it had n's been considere in luier IlOlci Masey has told yen sornething cf bis other Limes, iL appeareci te turu bim to atone,-

'vagos that that 'vas Lb. very thing 'vbich, she utrange condition, bas hoe net ?" remaining uotionleas andi speechîceu as if at-.

neyer was to kuow 'vbile she live in lu cr IlYes,,ho bas teid me sometbing,"1 I anuwer- Lacked by catabopsy. One nightb--4blW voret

bouse. A vain lot, air, andi the ugly eues ed; "suad hoe saje yen knc'v ail about iL."1 tbiugs always happeu at nighi, and ofter

alwàys the vainest. There 'vas ne end to their Dr. Garden bookeci very grave. IlI don't than eue woubd thiDIL on stormy nights-we

dodjes. They'd have looking-glaSsss ln the know aIl about iL. I only kno'v 'vat happons arrivedl at a amaîl towu inI Lb. central district

inteior& cf *their workbox-lids, 'vhere iL 'vas 'vbou ho cernes inte the presence cf a lookiug- of Auvergne, a place but litte kno'vn, eut of

nest te- impossible that I coulci find 'em, or glass. But as Le the circumatances 'vbich, have tb. bine ef rsii'vaya, sud te which 've hsd becu

inside the cuvera cf bymua-booka, or cookery- led te bis being baunted on the atrangeat dra'vn,, partiy by the antiquarian attractions

bocks, or in their caddies. I1 recollect eue fashicu that I ever board cf, I know no more cf 'vbicb the place pcssessed, and partli by' Lb.

gir-a siy eue she 'vas, sud marked 'vith the tbern than yen do." beauty cf the scenery. Tb,-weetb.r- a.d boenl

sral-po; terrible-'vho 'vas abw'aya reading ciHaunted? " I repeatei. "Andi in the rather againat us. The. day-hb.d ben dubi and
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nervous and dcprcssed. When my new friend
Strange and 1 parted for the night, I feit as
littie disposed to go to rest as 1 e ver did in mv
life. The thunder wvas StUR lingering among
,the mountains in the midit of which our inn
was placed. Sometimnes it seemed nearer, and
at other "ies farther off; but iL neyer Ieft off
u.together, 'excopt for a few minutes at a time.
painful ideas which persiste.ntly besieged my

'Ut is hardly necessary to add, that I though t
from time te time of xny travelling-companion
in the nex& room. Blis image Was aimost con-
tinuatly before me. HoLe ad been dull and
depressed ail the evening, and when we parted
for the nighit there waiâa look iu his eyes which
i could not gut eut of my memory.

IlThero was a door between our roems, and
the partition dividing them was net very selid ;
and yet 1 Lad Loard no sound sinco I parted
from hlm which could indicato that Le was
there at ail, much less that Le was awake and
stirring. 1 was n a mood, air, wLich made this
silence terrible to me ; and so many foolish
fanci-as that Le was lying thore dead, or la
a 11t, or what not--took possession of me
that at last I could bear it no longer. I went
to the door, and, after listening, very atten-
tively but quite in vain, for any seund, 1 at
last knocked pretty sharply. There was ne
answer. Feeling thiat longer suspense would
Le unendurabie,1 1, without more ceremony,
turned the handie ani went in.

IlIt was a great bare room, and se imperfcctly
lighted by a single candie that it was aimost
impossible-cxcept whien the lightning fiashed
-to sec into its great dark corners. A smaii
rickety bedstead stood againat one of the walls,
shroudcd by yellow cotton curtains, passed
thirougha great iron ring ln the celing. There
was, for ail other furniturean old chest of
drawers which servcd aise as a washing-staud,
baviug a amali basin aud ewer and a single
towel arranged on the top of it. Thore were,
moreover, two ancient chairs aud a dressing-
table. On this last stood a large old-fashioned
looking-glass with a carved frame.

I must have seen &Il these things, because
1 remember them se weli now; but I do net
know how I could have seen- them, for it seems
to me that, from, the moment of my entering
that rooni, the action of my senses and of the
facuities of my mud was Leid fast Ly the
ghastly figure which stood motioniess before
tule lookino-gl.asa in the middlo of the cmpty
room.

Il ow terrible it was 1 The weak iight of
one candi. standing on the table shone upon
Strange's face, lighting it from below, and
throwing (as 1 now remember) hi* shadow,
vast aud black, upon the waUll ehind him aud
upon the ceiling overhead. Ho was leaniug
rather forward, with Lis Lands upon the table
supporting him, and gazing inte the glass
which tood before him with a horrible fixity.
The sweat wae on bis white face; Lis rigid
features and Lis paie lips, showu ln that feebie
iight, were horrible, more than words can tel,
to look at. Hoe was 80 completely stupefied
aud lest that the noise I Lad made ln knocklng
and entering the room, was unobserved by hlm.
Not eV tuwbea I- called him loudly by name
did h. move or Lis face change.

IlWhat a vision of horror that wau, in the
great dark euipty roo., ln a silence Mhat was
something more than egative,....that ghastly
figure frozen into stene by smre unczplained
terzor i1.And the silence and th~e stilinoss 1
The- very thunder had ceaaed now. Mfy heart
stood &QIP With fear. Thon, meved by sorne
lustinative feelwg, under wbose ingun*e 1
&Q.4 aecblalliy, I crept with slow stops

M«iý nearer the table, sud Lt last, haif
expeo te see sorne spectre even more ber-
rit>le-ZOasMhlswhich I saw alrcady, I look(Id
over bis shQulder iatô the looklug-glass. I
happened to t«eehbis arm, though ouly in the
slightest maztsft.-,. a t one moment the
speil. which Lad bel4 him-.wbo knows Low
long 7-enchained sMd brokent and he livcd
la this world again, H. turned round upon

me, as suddenly as a tiger makes its spring,
and seized me by the arrn.

I lhave told you, that, even Lefore 1 entered
my friend's roou, I Ladl feit, ail that night,
depressed and nervous. The necessity for
action at thistime was, Lowever, se obvions,
and this man's agouy rmade ail that 1 Lad felt
appear s0 trifiiug, that much of my own dis-
courfort seemed te leave me. I feit that I nust
Le strong

"lThe face before me aimost unmanned me.
The eyes which looked iflto mine were se scared
with terrer, the lips-if I may say so-looked
se speecliless. The wretched man gazed long
into my face, and thon, stili holding me by the
arru, slowly, very slowly, turned Lis Lcad. I
Lad gently tricd te move Limi away frora the
looking.-glass, but Leo vould not stir, and now
ho was looking into it as fixedly as ever. I
could bear thisano longyer, an d using such force
as was necessary, I drew Lira gradually sway,
and got hiru to one of the chairs at the foot of
the Led. ' Come ' I said,-after the long
silence my volce, even to myseif, souuded
stran go and Lollow,-' come 1 You are over-
tired, aud yen feel the weather. Don't yen
think you ought to be iu Led ? Suppose you
lie down. Let me try my medicai skill in
mixing yen a compesing draughit.

IlBe Leld my Land, and loaked cagerly into
my eyes. II ara botter now,'Le said, spcaking
at last very faintly. Stili Lie looked ut me lu
that wistful way. It seemed as if there wcre
soraething that Lie wanted to do or say, Lut hâd
flot sufficient resolution. At length Lie got up
from the chair te vhich 1 Lad led him, and)
beckouing me te foiiow Liu, Le weut acrosa
the room te tLe dressing-tabie, and stood agaiu
before the glass. A violent shudder passed
through Lis frame as Le looked into it ; but,
spparently forcing irascîf to go through
with whst Le Ladl now Legun, Le remaiued
where Le was, and, without lookiug away,
moved te me with Lis baud te corne and stand
Leside iru. I complied.

"l'1Look in there l' Le said, ini an almost in-
audible toue. Hoe was supperted, as before, Ly
his Lands restiug on the table, and could ouly
Low with Lis Lead towards the glass, te inti-
mate what Le meant. 1'Look lu there I'lehore.-
peated.

I did as-he asked me.
"What do yen sec?' Le asked nell.
"Sce?'I repeated, trying te speak as cheer-

fuliy as I could, and describing the retiection
of Lis own face as nearly as I could. 11 sec a
very, very pale face with sunken cheks-'j

Il'What?'1 Le cried, with an alarm in Lis
voice which I could net uuderstaud.

Il'1With sunkeu checks,' I went on, 1 sud two
Loibow eyes with large pupils.'

I saw the refiection of my friend's face
change, sud feit Lis, baud cluteh my armi oven
more tightiy than Le Lad donc Lefore, I stop-.
ped abruptly aud booked round at hlm. fie
did net turu Lis Lead towards me, Lut, gazing
still inte tho looklng-giass,'-secrncd te labour for
utterance.

11'1WLat!'1 Le stamjmered at last. ' Do--yen
-see it-too ?

"Se. what?' I askcd, qnickly.
'That face!' ho cried, lu accents of horror.

'That face-whieh is net mine-sud which-I
zES IN5TEAD op iE-always 11

"I was àit>gck speechicss Ly tho words. Iu
a moment il is mystery was crplained,-Lut
what an explanation 1 Wors., a hundred times
worse, than aDythlug I Ladl imagined. WLat 1
Had tUis man lest the powecr of sceiug Lis own
image as iL was refiectcd there Leore hlm ?
sud, l i s place, was there the image of au-
other ? Had ho changcd refiections witL smre
other mua?, The frightfunuss of the thought
struck me opeeces for a time; then I saw
Low false au impression my silence waif cou-
veyiug.

si'4No, ne, no 11 I cried, as soon as I could
spa$«a Lnndred t imes, no 1 I sec yen, cf

coure, aud enly yen. lt was your face 1
attctated todecribe, and ne ether.'

l ne seemed not te hear me. WLy, look
there!' Lebcsaide ila a ow, indistinct Voice,

poiating te Lis own image lu the glassa. whose
face de yen see thero ?'

Il'1WLy, yours, of course.' And thon, after
a moment, 1 added, 'Mhose do yen sec?'

1 lie answercd, like eue in a trance, 'Rfis,-
only his,-alwaýs Lis!' IBe stood stili a mo-
ment, and thon, with a loud sud terrifie screum,
repeated those wverds, « ALWÂYS HIS, . &LWÂYS
Els,' sud foil down in a £t Lefore mue.

I knew what te do new. Here was a t.ing
which, at any rate, I ceuld undcrstand. i Lad
%vith me my ustial smail stock of medicines
and surgical instruments, sud I did what was
necessary,-first te restore my unhappy patient,
sud udxt procure for Lira the reat Ire needcd se
ranch. Hoe vas very 11,-at death's door for
some days, sud I could net leave hlm, though
there ivas urgent need that 1. should Le back in
London. Wheu ho Legan te moud, I sent over
te England for my servant-John Msey-
whoraI 1kuow I could trust. Acqnainting hlmu
with the outlues of the case, I left im in
charge of my patient, with orders that ho
shonid Le breught over te this country as soon
as Le was fit te travel.

"lThat awful sceno wss aiways Lefure me.
I saw this devoted man, day after day, with the
cyes of my imagination, sometimes destroyiug
iu his rage tihe Larmless looking. glaw) whichi
wvas the immediato cause of Lis sufihring, smre-
imes transfixxcd before the Lorrid image that

turned Lira te atone. I recollect cemiug upon
Lira once whe c w were steppiug ut a roadsido
iunnesud seeing hlmn stand se Ly Lroad dayiight.
Ilis back was turned towvards me, sud I waited
and watechod Lim for nearly haif au heur, as Le
stood there motioniess sud speechîs sud
appoaring net te breathe. I ara net sure but
that this apparition seen se Ly dayiight was
more ghastly than that apparition seen lu the
middle of the ni ght, wvith the thuuder rumbling
among the bllIs.

IlBack in London lu Lis own Lousè, where
Le conid commaand lu some sort the objects
which should surround hlm, poor Straugo was
botter than le wo*uid have been clsewhere. RIe
soldera went ont except ut uight ; Lut once oir
twice I Lave walked with Lira by dayiight, sud
Lave seou Lira terribly agitated whcu wc have
Lad te pass a shop lu which ieoking-glasses
were exposed for sale.

IlIt la nearly a year now sinco My poor friend
followed me dowu te this place, te which I Lave
retired. For some months Le Las Lecu daily
getting weaker sud weakcr, sud a discase of
the lungq Las become developcdi-in Itiru, wLicL
bas breught hlm to Lis death-Lcd. I should
add, by the Ly, that John Masey Las been Lis
constant compunion ever since I Lrought them
togother, and I have Lad, consequeutlya te look
after a uew servant.

IlAnd now tell me," the doctor added, Lriug-
îng Lis tale te an end, Ildid yen ever hear a
more miserable Listory, or was ever maLaunt-
cd lu a more ghastly mauner than this man?"'

1 was about te rcply, when we Leard a sound
of footstepa outside, sud. Lefore I could speak
oid Mgsey entered the rooru, lu haste and dis-
order.

IlI was just teiliug this gentleman," the dec-
tor said, net at the moment ohserviug old Ma-
sey's changed mauner, Ilhow yen desorted me
te go over te, your preseut master."1

léAh 1 sir," the man answered, ln a trOubied
veice, I' m sfraid Le wen't .be 'My master
long.",

Thc doctor was au bis legs ia a moment.
"What!1 Is Le worse «P#"

"T think, sir, ýhe in dying," said Lhe old man.
'Corne with me, s; yen may Le of use if

yen eau kccp quiet." The doctor caeght up
Lig bat as Le addressed me lu those wordu, and
lu a few minutes wo Lad reached Lh. Compen-
sation Bouse. A few secondâ more sud we wcre
standing lu a darkeaed roomn on the firet fleor,
snd I Bsw lying on a Led Lefore me-pale, ema-
ciatcd, sud, as IL secrned, dying-thcrman whose
Story I Lad juet heard.

Ile was lying with ecoucd ycs wheu w. catMe
inte the rooru, sud I Lad leisure te exarnletis
fietures. WLat a tale of misery they toid 1

<Covinucd on pale MU)
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